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PUNTA DEL ESTEI, Uruguay 
(R euters) —̂ P residen t Johnson 
tb^ay  ̂told the W estern Hera* 
s i^ e re  sum m it conference that 
he would recom m end to  the 
U.S. Congress a “ su b s ta h tii  
contribution” to  a fund to help 
ease the transition into the pro­
jected  Latin A m erican common 
m arket. ■
The firs t task , the  president j 
said, was to forge a  great new | 
comnibn m arket, and, if Latin! 
A m erica decided to create such 
a m arket, he said, “ I shall 
recom m end to the Congress a 
substantial contribution to a 
fund th a t will help ease the 
transition into an integrated, 
re^ o n a l economy.”
Johnson, d id . not mention any 
specific aid  figures, but in a 
m essage to  Congress M arch 13 
he proposed $1,500,000,000 in ad­
ditional aid during the next 
five years.
Johnson told Latin American 
presidents a t a private session 
before the public inauguration 
of the sum m it Wednesday that 
he would consider allowing U.S. 
a id  loans to Latiii Am erica to 
be used to purchase Latin 
Am erican goods. M o s t; aid is 




...................   . ' i
All fired up and ready to 
go for any firefighting facts 
they can find a re  two forestry 
industry representatives atr 
tending a two-day course on 
fire control and supression a t 
the Capri Motor Hotel, Kel-
ALL FIRED UP
owna. Left, M ark Denning, 
logging supervisor for Simp­
sons Sawm ills, stationed a t 
M alakw a, brandishes a Pula­
ski axe and R, G, Ford, a 
forestry  ' forem an also with 
Simpsons, shows the approved
(C ou rier P iio to )
method of holding a hose. 
M ore than 60 delegates are  
attending the course, sponsor­
ed by the Canadian F orestry  
Association of B.C., In co­
operation w ith the In terior 
Lum ber M anufacturers Asso­
ciation.
COPPOIINO'S TRIAL
Traces Of Fatal Drug Dose 
'Found in Embalmed Body'
NAPLES, Fla. (AP) -  The 
chem ist who exam ined the em ­
balm ed body of C arm ela Cop- 
jKillna for traces of succinylchol- 
ine chloride has testifi(?d, "it 
was th ere ,”
Dr. Charles Joseph Llmberger, 
chief toxicologist for the New 
York City medical exam iner, 
said the discovery surprised 
him,
Um berger te.stifled Wednes­
day as a prcisecution witness In 
the m urder trial of C arm ela’s 
lo rm er hu.sband and accu.sed 
killer, Dr, Carl Gopp>lino,
U m berger said he made no 
effort, in analysing organs r ^  
moved from the exhumed bpdy, 
to isolate succinylcholine as a 
compound since it was known 
to break down in a body.
He said, however, that his 
tests showed the presence of 
about 12 m illigram s of succinic 
acid in l,OtM) kilogram s of tissue, 
"T here  was considerably less 
in the liver than in the b ra in ,” 
said U m berger. "bu t neverthe- 
Ic.ss it was there ,”
TO DISPROVE FINDINGS
Defence counsel F , Lee Bailey 
The sta te  claim s that Co|)ik>-I says he expects to show tha t 
lino Injected his wife with a fa- U m berger's findings are mean- 
tal do.se of the paralytic drug, litigless.
A FOWL DEAL 
AT RUTLAND
When the ca t's  away the 
mice will play.
But when the rooster’s away 
the hens woh’t lay.
John Tiede of, Rutland has 
lost a bantam  rooster and his 
hens have gone on strike, 
Tiede, who suspects foul play, 
says the creature, is not 
known for wandering away 
from the roost. He suspects 
theft and the Kelowna Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 
have started  an Investigation, 
If found the case of the 
m issing rooster can be closed 
and will become just another 
exam ple of the Mounties al­
ways getting their bird.
SAIGON (AP) — American 
bom bers a re  being jguided to 
targets in  N orth Vietnam by 
dailjrid ip tograi^s received from 
U 5 . w eather satellites, the air 
force announced today.
I t said the sweeping photos of 
a ll Southeast Asia have become 
one 0  ̂ the m ost valuable guides 
to  U.S. hombing. And the N ( ^  
V ietnam ese could be receiving 
them , tcio, and using them  for 
a ir  defence planning.
The w eather photos from the 
E ssa  and Nimbus satellites— 
both orbiting rnore than 600 
miles uj>—are ip*“ itored by a ir  
force w eather stations i n  Saigon 
and U dorn ;T lla iland .
So vital a re  the pictures (hat 
wet prints are  frequently rushed 
to the U.S. a ir com m ander in 
Vietnam, Lt. - Gen. William 
Momyer, while strikes already 
are  headed north.
By spotting breaks in the 
clouds, M o'm  y e r , can divert 
planes to areas th a t a re  unex 
pectedly clear. With satellite 
photos sometimes taken just 
minutes before, he has a grasp 
of the w eather situation impos- 
.'ible to obtain by conventional 
forecasting.
The electronic satellite photos 
are  received by standard tele­
vision techniques somewhat re ­
fined to give m ore detail, The 
standard U,S, screen, for ex­
ample, has 500 lines an inch 
while satellite pictures are  800 
lines an inch.
Of Chance At Memorial Cup
EDMONTON <CI’ ) — New I T ie  third - |ieri(xl scoreshcot 
W estm inster Royals rallied af- read like a see-saw battle. It 
te r two losse.s in ii row to win i followed Edm onton's 1-0 flrst- 
tho AllHMta • British Columbia | period lead, and New We.stmln- 
junior hockey chnmplonslui>s, >tcr's 2-1 lead going Into the 
and the right to advance tojfinnl
Mcntorial Cu(> iilayoffs, by de-. Movers oi>ened third ■ |>eriod 
fcating Edmonton Movers 6-5|sconng at the 45-sccond m ark. 
Wednesday night. M.ving the .score 2-2, New Wcst-
ThLs is the first tim e a B .C .' inin.ster iMilled ahead again at 
Junior club hn.s ever advanced j 1;27, F.dmonton cam e bock at 
out of the province, 12: 10. Rovals added another at
Royals let slip a 3-1 lend In 111 ()2. 
the be»l-of-*evcn series, when 
Edmonton tied them 3-3 going 
into Wednesday night's game, 
then cam e back to win the le- 
iies four gam es to th ree  
Climax to the series was Ray 
W allis' score for Royals at 8:10 
of an overtim e i>eriod. It came 
after New W estm inster tied the 
score W  with 37 seconds re­
m aining in regulation time.
Supplies Reach 
Polar Party
NEW YORK 'C P  supi>ly I M o v e r s '  goaltender 
TTcraft l a n d e d  «uccessfully Kcllle. icndm g the gam e
The score stood at 4-3 for 
Royals.
T ien  Erlmonton moved out In 
front for the flr.st time since 
the first (lertod with two con- 
.secutive goals, 59 second.s ajm rt, 
at 16:33 Aivd 17:32. Edmonton 
held a 5-4 lead.
T ie  m argin  was good for less 
than two minutes. Royala tied 
the gam e at 19:23.
Seven goals were scored In 
the th ird  period, resem bling the 
series Itself.
Edm onton's two quick thlrd- 
t'enod  goals, by Hal Wlllls and 
'Hick I.C l.acheur, ajuiearcd to 
give Movers certain  victorv
Tlicn Royms' fRmrge Watson 
got the 5-5 tie with a backhand
India Charges 
Sales Decision
NEW D E U H  (A P )-T h e  In 
dinn government charged today 
that the U.S. decLslon to resum e 
soles of spare ports for lethal 
wcairoiis to Pakistan will make 
Pakistan " a  th reat again to 
Indin.'i'
The governm ent statem ent 
mode no mention of Washing 
ton's nnnouncemcjnt that it was 
nl.so resum ing sales of the same 
tyiie of spare parts to India and 
that dellverlo.s would l>e made 
only If they did not contribute 
to the arm s race lietween the 
two hostile nelghbor.s.
U S. soles of arm s and spare 
part.s for lethal wenixins to Ixith 
countries have Ireep halted since 
their Ixirder war over Kashm ir 
in Septeinlxir, 1965,
Local 1-423 president William 
Schumaker of the International 
Woodworkers of Am erica said 
tcxiay his union “ is closely 
watching” the electrical work­
ers ' strike situation.
Speaking from his Kelowna 
office, he said no action is 
planned at this tim e but indi­
cated the IWA is concerned and 
is awaiting fu rther develop­
ments in the dispute.
T h e  strike by 223 employees 
of West Kootenay Pow er and 
Light Co., m em bers of Lqcal 
999 of the In ternational Brother­
hood of E lectrical W orkers, 
went into its sircond day today.
, Pickets have been thrown up 
around company operations in­
cluding the W est Kootenay of- 
fi(:e in Kelowna.
The electrical w orkers walk­
ed off their jobis to back de­
m ands for w a g e  and benefit 
parity with employees of the 
B.C. Hydro and Power Author­
ity w orkers.
T h is  year, interior IWA m em -j 
bers wUl also be seeking parity 
(with coastal workers) and of­
ficials have in d ic a te  a strong 
stand will be made in contract 
negotiations this sum m er.
A spokesm an for the electrb  
cal w orkers in T rail said his 
union would m eet today with 
IWA representatives to discuss 
posrible effects of the strike on 
sawniilis in that region;
The IWA inciiCated earlier it 
would consider power originat­
ing from  the private utility as 
“hot cargo .” Conipany super 
visory personnel a re  now op­
erating  West Kootenay service,
In Tory Leadership Stakes
OTTAWA (CP)—D alton Cainp 
edgied closer to  entering  the 
Progressive Conservative lead­
ership race W ednesday night.
The Conservative p a rty 's  na­
tional president re tu rned  from  
a European trip  and took pub­
lic  note of speculation th a t he 
Will run  to  succeed John Dief- 
enbaker.
Speaking to the O ttawa Board 
of Trade, M r. Cam p w as un­
prepared to deny the reports, 
claim ing, the right to  m ake his 
decision and announce it in his 
own good tim e.
He has already said he would 
not turn  down a d ra ft but that 
was after the party  sustained 
his bid last N ovem ber for a na  ̂
tio n a r leadership review. L ater, 
the leadership convention was 
set for Toronto Sept. 6-9.
Since then, a num ber of MPs 
have said privately they hope 
to d ra ft him in a race, tha t al­
ready has a half dozen declared 
candidates and others waiting 
in the Wings.
This may have been on Mr,
PM Orders
Camp’s m ind when he told the 
Board of Trade tha t anyone 
thinking about the  leadership 
for him self "will realize that 
others have their view about his 
capacities and qualifications as 
well, and these are  as vital at 
least as his own; sometimes 
they a re  m ore so.”
"W hen the convention gathers 
in Toronto, in the general in ter­
est of the country, it ought to be 
confronted with as broadly rep­
resentative a choice as possible 
“ This suggests, to  m any, I be­
lieve, candidates present both 
from within and without the 
caucus of Conservative MPs.
" I  have never m ade any sec 
ret of the fact that I had hoped 
that one of the present Conser 
vative provincial p r  e m 1 e r  
would be a candidate. But, of 
course, tha t is their decision. It 
is also theirs, if they decide 
as to when they decide, 
"H aving said that, one need 
o ily add that these sam e oj> 
tions apply to everyone else as 
well,”
TRAIL (CP) — The morning 
hift of 600 construction workers 
employed on B.C. Hydro's High 
Arrow' Dam project, near Castle- 
gar refused today to cross picket 
lines set up by. striking electrical 
workers.
The night-shift was held over 
to complete concreting through­
out the dam , one of three being 
built under the Canada - U.S. 
Columbia River power trea ty .
Approximately 1,600 men are 
employed a t the dam  project, 
Sam Walker, a B,C, Hydro 
spokesman at the project, said 
he expects an injunction will be 
sought, to Stop the picketing.
The strikers Wednesday night 
rejected an offer from West 
Kootenay Power and Light Co 
"We are back . to the p re­
strike position,” said Jack  C(xly, 
spokesman for the International 
Brotherhood of E lectrical Work­
ers. The strike began Tuesday 
night.
The 223 u n i o n  m em bers 
walked off their jobs to back 
dem ands for wage parity  with 
employees of the B ritish Colum­
bia Hydro and Power Authority, 
a government-owned utility.
Mr, Cody said the union will
m eet today with representatives 
of the International Woodwork­
ers of America to discuss pos­
sible effects of the strike on 
sawmills in the region.
; Supervisory and other person­
nel of the private power com­
pany, a subsidiary of Cominco 
which operates a giant sm elter 
at T ra il, took over the operation.
Mr; Cody said pickets, now set 
up a t all of the power compa­
ny's operations, will be in­
creased  and eventually extended 
to the Cominco sm elter.
The Mine, Mill Union a t Trail 
said it planned a m eeting today 
to sot but policy on the power 
strike. E arlier, the union said 
none of its 3,500 m em bers would 
be instructed to cross IBEW 
picket lines.
T h e  power company serves 
about 50,000 custom ers in the 
region, including sawmills and 
other industrial operations.
The IBEW was seeking a  
reduction in the work ^ eek  to 
37Vk hours from 40, a  47-cent 
hourly pay increase over the 
present $3.12 an hour for trades­
men, and a 34-cent increase 
over the $2.29 laborer ra te .
In Rejecting A Civilian Boss
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlie five 
vacnncic.s In the House of Com­
mons will bo filled In bvelcc- 
tion.s Monday, May 29, P rim e 
M inister Pearson announced in 
Uie Commons Thursday.
All were Liberal - held sent.s 
when opened up by death or 
resignation. The byelectlon.s are  
•seen as a significant tost oi the 
Jkipularity of the minority Lib­
eral government, '
The four vacant Quebec seats 
are  regarded as Lilicral strong­
holds. They arc  Montreal Papi 
licnii, Montreal Oiitremont - St, 
Jean , Rlchelieu-Verchcrcs near 
Montreal and Hull, across the 
Ottawa River from the capital. 
In a different light is Sudbury, 
where the NDP candidate ran  
a clase second to Rodger Mitch­
ell in the 1965 federal election, 
Mr. Mitchell died In January ,
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
arm ed force.s have shown their 
strength in Kremlin policies by 
fighting off an apparent a t­
tem pt to give the job of defencje 
m inister to a civilian.
At the sam e tim e, the mili­
tary  command passed over its 
elderly m arshals and promoted 
two >"ounger men who should be 
more attuned to today’s prob­
lems.
One of these problem s is the 
inactivity of the Red Army 
while the U.S. Army is getting 
Combat experience In Vietnam, 
The changes cam e as a re ­
sult of the death March 31 of 
the Soviet defence m inister for 
the last decade. M arshal Ro­
dion Y, Malinovsky, 68, The So- 
V 1 e t governm ent W ednesday 
named his first deputy, M ar 
shal Andrei A. Grechko, 63, to 
succeed him and appointed two 
soldiers in their mld-.50s as 
first dciHitles.
Malinovsky was and Grechko 
is a loyal m em ber of the Com­
munist party , which gives all 
the orders in the Smllet Union, 
The point apparently at issue 
was whether the m ilitary fac­
tion within the party leadership 
would keep its status or whe­
ther another of the many fac 
tions would trim  it.s strength, 
Ovcr-all party control of tlie 
m ilitary was not, an issue,
ACTl'T) A8  MINISTER
Oechko had been acting as 
defence m inister during Malin- 
ofsky's long illness with cancer. 
But for several months some 
Communist sources had said 
the next defence mini.stcr would 
be a civilian.
LONDON (CP) — A Tor­
onto businessm an wearing the 
striped prison =garb of a Nazi 
concentration cam p flew into 
London today on a pilgrim age to 
the Polish town of Auschwitz.
Polish - born Sigrtiund Sher­
wood, 44, who endured four 
years in Auschwitz cam p until 
it was liberated by the Russians 
in 1944, was on his way to a t­
tend the unveiling Sunday of a 
white stone mem orial on the 
cam p site to the 4,000,000 per­
sons who lost their lives there.
He arrived a t London Afoport 
wearing the black-striped white 
uniform of an Auschwitz pris­
oner and carrying a sigh claim' 
ing . that Germ any ,still owes 
compensation to more than 1,200 
form er pri.soners who now arc 
Canadian citizens,
Sherwood, who settled in Can­
ada in 1949 and now is general 
m anager of a Toronto real esr 
late company, said in an inter 
view that West G erm any, “ the 
richest republic in the world" 
had only m ade compensation to 
70 of the 1,300 m em bers ,of his
ARTISTS TURNED BLIND EYE
Nelson Legend Patched...
U rdn*«d«y a t the P lan ted  i» U r 
cxpeditton's advance - jn rty  
c,im|)*tte and cftrrird  out an J 
(x rh a n g r id jierimonrl 
Five men who h*d been out 
on th« Arctic ice lew several 
oa,>'i re turned  in the plane to 
reri a t the tv.ne cami> at
•nr Kuick* ('»«f joirn-l R rlth  
P lai’ ted. iesrtvr rxf the cxjetli- 
tion. a t tha lo caa rd  cam p.
into overtim e 
New W ertm ln iter goals' were 
ictired bv Jack  TaRgBrt, Ron 
‘ epjwr, Wavne (}o>5, and two 
by Watson 
Royals now m eet Saskatoon 
Mac* In the first two gam es at 
New W estm inster of the best-of- 
ta^ratair nî .aamnî Iit̂ siliMâ srte’a—V
< ANAIIA'8  HUili ldw"
Mexiit li e Hat 59
Churchill -4
LONDON (AP) -  A Royal 
Navy surgeon said today that 
for 173 years artis ts  have been 
(minting Admiral Ix)rd Nel­
son's eye(>atch over the wrong 
eye.
"Tliey've b«*en pulling the 
patch o v e r  Nelson's right 
eye," s a id  S u r g e o n  C T nd r. 
Crawford Bnrras, *;and that's 
all eye w ash”
" I t 's  true that an enemy 
cannon ball did send a shower 
of spllhters Into his right eye 
at the siege of Calvl in Cor- 
slra In 1794.
"B ut he could tell the dif­
ference b e t w e e n  light and 
dark with the Injured right 
eye It was never removed.
w*« noimwl
Kn^ming that It was the 
right ey f that was injured, a
\
lAIRD NEIAON 
, . lM  eye* have R
\
great many artis ts  (xiintcd a 
black patch over the right eye;, 
and they've got the color 
wrong. t<W)."
Cmdr. B arras, who is sur­
geon conim ander at the royal 
naval h o s p i t a l  at H aslar, 
Hampshire, and one of the 
navy's io(> eye surgeons, said 
old medical re ron ls  tell the 
correct story,
"A fter the injury a surgeon 
advised Nelson to get a green 
■hade to  protect his good eye 
from the sun. He got a green 
shade and; hbd it s t i tc h ^  to 
his famous cocked h a t—but 
tha t was for his left eye.”
An exhitrition of Nelaoo rel­
ics Is ofiening a t the naval 
■*-d»mpttal“-fltnsitoyrTA'memi''thewi* 
IS a seldom-'eeti [alnlltig of 
i .Neiwin -- with a green c je - 
I shad* over his left a ja .
Burmese Return 
488  Chinese Reds
RANGOON (AP) -  The B ur 
nte,so government has returned 
488 Chlpeae Comniunisls who 
cro.ssed the border into Burma 
last February to escape Red 
G uard  parsoculion.
Form er Prisoners Association 
in Canada.
He said tha t after October, the 
statutory lim itation on Nazi w ar 
crim es will put an end to 
further claim s for compensa­
tion. •
Sherwood is paying his own 
expenses on the trip. ■
France Hit 
By Oil Slick
ST. BRIEUC, Franpe (A U )-  
O ffidals in northwest F rance 
hope to requisition all local sep­
tic tank pumps to help clear 
their beaches of oil from the 
wrecked sujjertanker T  o r  r  e y 
C a n y o n .T h e  b e a c h e s  are 
gummed up with detergents and 
trash.
One piimp, pulled along the 
Ixiach by a tractor, sucked up 
nearly 2,000 gallons an hour of 
the smelly slime and dum[>ed it 
into hastily prepared trenches 
for burial.
Slicks up to 11 miles long still 
were moving into the north- 
Brittany coast. Fisherm en aiicl 
their f a m i 1 i e s in one area 
worked into the night Wednes­
day making a 5),(|-miio straw  




TRUMBULL. Conn, (AP) ~  
Three youpg girls died In a fire 
today with their father, who 
police said set fire to their 
home after stabbing his wife. 
The wife survived, Frank Gior­
dano, 50, was found dead in a 
bed, and the bodies of the three 
daughters, aged from 2 to 8, 
were found In various parts of 
the house,
Koreans Clash
SEOUL (APi — Alxiut 100 
.North and Soiitli Korean soldiers 
exehanged fire for two Imiirs 
l)efore dawn today in the big­
gest Ixmier clshh slnre the 
1953 Korean arm istice. At least 
three North Koreans and one 
South K orean were killed,
$62P ,000  Grabbed
NEW YORK (A P l-P o lic e  re ­
ported four gunmen stole M20,- 
000 in. Am erican Express trav-
to w est G erm any todar -- the 
third lo«« of a big International 
m oney  shipment her* this week
/
AVAIUN, N ,J. (AP) -  Th# 
white resort benches here began 
to blacken Wednesday from the 
thick oil which is bringing dentil 
to hundreds of sea-dlvIng ducks, 
A conservation official i e- 
IKirted the numlwr of dead or 
dying birds had risen to 2..500, 





Ngo Dlnh le Tliul, 22, almve, 
daughter of Mme. Ngo Dtnh 
Nhu, form er first lady of 
South Vietnam, was fatally 
I n j u r e d  Wednesday near 
P aris, when her ca r and two 
tnicka were in ooUialmi. T h a  
girl, a law student In P aris , 
died In hospital. Mmc. Nhu,
Vietnam ese P rrrident N g o 
Diiih Diem, Is believed to be 
living w  Italy.
BROADSTAIR.S, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — Sir Malcolm McAlpine, 
who was told by a doctor in 1898 
that he had only two hours to 
live, died Wednesday at the age 
of 89.
McAlpine was a racehorse 
owner and chairm an of one of 
B ritain 's biggest civil engineer­
ing firm s. Sir Rotiert McAlplna 
and Sons Ltd.
in i  "(dlea(h sentence" was pro- 
nounced after he wux inJuM-d 
In a  rpck-blastlng accident In 
tha Scottish Highlands. Then 21, 
McAlpine made a comidete re­
covery .and played golf and 
tennis to r the pext 50 years.
T
Adenauer 'Weaker'
RHOENDORF, W a t t  G er­
many (Reuters)—F orm er chan- 
stH or Konraq Adenaaar was-rv*-
f>ort»*d iscfikeiiing today In hl< 
fight uKainst influenza a n d  
bronchitis,
/
PACE t  KELOWNA PAH-T COPBISB. y iiG lt ., AFKP. 1 3 . 1 ^
NAMES IN NEWS /
j Russia reattirined  W ednesday j 
Ms readiness to m ake a volun-; 
fiarv contribution to help r e - . 
ilieve the United Nations' finan-1 
jcial difficulties. But Nikolai T.
pPedomiMi, Soviet delegate,, in­
fested  th a t  the ' 
false tnusi, m ake
liste  t t th e  United States 
a voluntary 
hdedge. Seymonr M. Finger.
^American representative, said 
jthat the  U.S. always paid its 
“assessm ents and made sub- 
fstantial voluntary gifts as well. 
■American contributions to the | 
i UN development program  and i 
the ,UN Chadren's fund were 25 
tim es those of Russia.
Gary Stophen Rofii. 18, charg­
ed adth  Intent to extort 15,000 
from  m em ber of Parliam ent 
Frank Howard (NDP Skeena) I 
W ednesday was rem anded w ith-; 
put plea to April 20 by M agis-| 
tra te  Jam es Bartman. I
! in connection w ith ' the death  of 
' Arthur Murphy, 29. of Williairis 
j Lake. Murphy died of a brain 
j hem orrage following a fist fight 
JTuesday. He apparently  struck 
h ii head ph the ground a f t ^  
being knocked down, police 
said;''.',
Jkm eral services w il l ,be held 
F riday  in Vancouver for Henry 
Castillou, 71, a re tired  B.C.
! county court judge, who died 
Tuesday after a long illness. Mr. 
Castiilou began his law career 
in 1 9 ^  and won prom inence as 
defence (ioun.sel in many m urder 
trials. He also served in the 
Royal A ir Force during' the 
I F irs t World W ar; ' ' :
OTTAWA ' CP I—Employment 
took a  larger-than-usual spurt 
between F ebruary  and M arch, 
adding 109,000 jobs to the econ- 
omv. but unemployment rose 
slightly to 400,000 froni 396,000, 
A y ear ago Silarch Unemploy­
ment was 341,000.
The monthly employment re­
port, issued jointly today by 
the .manpower departm ent and 
the Dominion Bureau of Statis­
tics,. put mid-M arch unemploy­
m ent a t 5.3 per cent of the fast- 
rising labor force.
This com pared to a jobless 
ra te  of 5.4 per ceht in February  
and 4 8 per cent in March of 
last year.
notab ly : British Columbia which 
showed a rise  of 8.7 per cent
After adjustm ents to discount, 
seasonal variations, the national 
unemployment ra te  for M arch 
stood at 3.9 per cent cobipared 
to 3.,8 in February  and ZA in 
March of 1966.
TR E?ipS MIXED
Regional unemploymient ra tes, 
not seasonally a^ u s ted , showed 
mixed trends, dropping signifi 
can tly  on the P rairies and it. 
British Columbia but rising in 
the three eastern regions.
The Atlantic proylnces had 
10.6 per cent of their workers 
unemployed in M arch com pared 
to 10.4 in February  and 10.5 in
Hopes Of Hungry
the first t i m e  ' s i n c e  p^®4xh of last yearIt was
January  of 1965 that monthly 
unemployment reached the 400-, 
000 m ark.
The job picture in brief, es­
tim ates in thousands:
M ar . Feb. M ar
Fran* Paul; Stangl, 60, wanted 
by W est G erm any and Austria 
ion charges of m urdering hun- 
,i dreds of thousands of Jews
I while a Nazi officer, has denied
' , ,  J i » v iK f ti  a i u t h o r ENKO - direct involvement in the Second
Marshal A ndrel^A  ^G re^ k o  , FEDORENKO m urders, it
has.been  nam ed Soviet d e f ^  • • we U help U you ao j  ̂ disclosed in Brasilia.
m m ister, _Tass_ reitor^  ̂ said in  a sta tem ent th a t the jstang l said he refused to obey
nesday. Grechko U m e  of the visit was still not j orders to kill Jew s a t concen-
ing defence m inister and c®)"'
mander-in-chief of the jpiht ,
arm ed forces of*%the W arsaw j^'orth Vancouver school trus- 
pact alliance of E astern  Europe, j have voted diem selyes' an
The 63-year-old m arshal _re- annual salary  of 52,000. Board
1967 1967 1966 
7,489 7,376 7,162 
7,089 6,980 6,821 
400 . 396 341
  r ­
places M arahai Ridion Y, Ma-
liaovskyi who died of, cancer 
M arch 31.,
Princess Alexandra of Britain 
wUl open the Royal Ontario 
M useum ’s centennial exhibition 
May 16. T h e  museum announc­
ed th a t the exhibition, featuring 
clothing worn ! in Canada frorn 
1780 to the p re se n t,. will tie 
open from  M ay 17 to Sept. 4.
The United Nations special 
mission on Aden said today in 
Geneva it accepted British 
F  0 r  e i g n  Secretary George 
Brown's invitation to visit Lon­
don for talks. The mission. 
Which left Aden angrily Friday,
chairm an D r . George B. Wilson
disclosed the decision of the 
seven-m em ber board was unani­
mous.-
tration cam ps and was thus 
transferred  from the Gestapo 
(secret police) to a regular 
arm y unit. ,
Jaimes Richard Allen, 24,
VancouveriW  e d n e s d a y  was 
charged last Thursday’s
$20,000 robbery from  a Vancou- 
V e r  hotel m anager. Allen, 
charged earlie r with the $70,000 
robbery of a Vancouver jewelry 
store, had his bail raised from 
S12,000 ca sh .to  $52,000 cash or 
$62,000 property.
Henry Vincent MathiaSi 32, of
the Alkali Lake Indian Reserve 
was charged with m anslaughter 
W ednesday in W illiams Lake,
i’ A U.S. adm iral, suprem e 
allied com m ander in the Atlan­
tic, said W ednesday night that 
Russia might try  expansion 
"by exploiting the high seas” 
i after having b e e n  blocked 
militarily on land in Europe. 
Admiral Thomas H. Moore gave 
his warning in a speech to the 
Eufopean-Atlantic Group. He 
pleaded for budd-up artd vigi­
lance; of North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization naval forces. He 
said that in the last 20 years 
Russia has become the.V/orld’s 
No. 2 seapower, after the United 




. The lalxir force of 7.489,000 
was 113.000 higher than in Feb­
ruary  and 327,000,’ or 4.6 per 
cent, above M arch of 1966. D ur­
ing the year new jobs were up 
268,000 or 3.9' per cent.
The report said the job gain 
between February  and March 
occurred m ostly among part- 
tim e workers. On the year-to- 
year basis, employment was 
higher 'in alm ost every sector 
of industry w ith the exception 
of construction which was down 
by 42,000.
Em ploym ent was h igher than 
a year ea rlie r in all regions.
Quebec’s ra te  rose to. 7.2 per 
cent front seven in th e ' month 
and 6.5 on the year-to-year ba­
sis. Ontarid w en tjo  3,9 per cent 
from 3.7 in February and 2.9 a 
year ago.
Of the 400,000 unemployed, .72 
per cent had been seeking work 
for periods of less than fbiir 
months.
PLTNTA D EL ESTE, Uruguay i leaders 
“ Reuters >—The Hopes of ^ u t h ! guayan 
Am erica’s hungry millions are 
at stake W ednesday as P resi­
dent Johnson and 18 other heads 
of state gather around a 
gambling sum m it meeting.
Purpose of the three - day 
meeting is a concerted effort to 
raise living standards in Latin 
Am erica through economic inte­
gration.
The heads of sta te  a re  to try  
to lay the foundations for that 
integration and to  sketch in the 
outlines of a Latin American 
common m arket.
T here were clashes Tuesday 
between police and students in/ 
Montevideo, 50 miles Away, as 
President Johnson and other
landed
capital
in the U ni­
on their way
, While 400 students, demon­
strating against- the sum m it 
meeting and Johnson’s visit, 
l>arricaded them selves inside
the M o n  t e video University, 
which police cannot by law en- , 
ter, the arriv ing leaders issued 
statem ents expressing , hope and 
optimism for the outcome of the 
meeting, a year in the m akirg.
Johnson m ade it clear in an 
arrival statem ent how much 
Latin Am erican initiative m eant 
to the d ream  of .establishin.c a 
common m arket, building mod­
ern highwavs an d ' communica­
tions and .improving educa­
tional, health and social serr 
viceis;
 ̂ LAST TIME TOD.AY
E X C L U S I V E  E N G A G E M E N T !
TICKETS NOW  ON S A li AT ■OX-OFFICE
Starr Denounces 
NDP Collection
SUDBURY. Ont. 'CP) —j 
M ichael S tarr, form er P rogres­
sive ' Conservative labor minis­
ter, has denounced the New 
D em ocratic P arty  system  of 
collecting funds through unions j 
as "dem ocracy in .reverse .”
He told a nom inating conven­
tion W ednesday night tha t "here 
we have the socialist party  mas-i 
querading as the NDP extort-;| 
ing five cents from  union mem -1 



















PEO RIA , m . (AP) — M ar­
g are t Lindbergh stepped from  
toe witness stand, raised her 
fingers to her lips, and threw 
a kiss to  her son, the man on 
tr ia l for the slaying of eight 
nurses.
R i c h a r d .  Speck’s m other, 
brother, five sisters and a 
brother-in-law were called Wed 
nesday to  testify as the defence 
ouened its  fight to  save the life 
of the 2S-year-old drifter.
The prosecution, which has 
asked the seven men and five 
women jurors to .. find Speck 
! guilty of toe July 14 kUllngs and 
je t his penalty a t death, rested 
its case Wednesday after eight 
. days of testimony.
The bodies of toe nurses were 
strew n in four rooms of the 
Chicago house where they re 
sided,
M rs. Lindbergh, of Dallas, 
a rrived  with her th ildren  in a 
heavy rain,
EY ES MEETS DEFENDANT
Carolyn Wilson, the youngest 
m em ber of the family, entered 
the courtroom sobbing and was 
asked only a few question.s. As 
M rs, Wilson left the roohi her 
eyes m et the defendant's ahd
she covered her face with both 
hands.
Speck’s m other was the. sec­
ond witness. The other m em ­
bers of the fam ily called were 
Mr; and. M rs. Eugene Thornton 
of Chicago, Howard Speck and 
M adeline T h  o r  n t o  n of Mon­
m outh, n i., Shirley Jensen of 
Alexis, 111., and E rm a Holeman 
of G alesburg, 111.
M rs. Eugene. Thornton waS on 
the witness stand the longest of 
any fam ily m em ber. She and 
her husband gave the defendant 
a hom e for two months last 
y e a r  and aided him in obtaining 
job  as a m erchant seaman. 
M rs. T h o rn to n  said she gave 
h er brother $25 Ju ly  11 and 
again  Ju ly  13. She last saw him, 
before the nurses were slain, 
a t 9 a,m ; July 13,
Eugene Thornton told the 
court he gave Speck a black 
corduroy jacket and thaj Speck 
wore black shoes when he saw 
him  July 13,
Corazon Amurao, toe survivor 
of the m urders who identified 
Speck as the m an who dragged 
the girls one by one from the 
bedroorri w h e r e  they were 
herded, said the intruder was 
d ressed  in black “ from shoul­
ders to feet,”
A coroner’s jury  in Kamloops 
found Wednesday that an en­
gine crew failed to obey a flag­
man which resulted in a Cana­
dian Pacific Railway train 
crashing i n t o a tie;laying 
machine M arch .14, killing
Jam es Thompson of Vancouver, 
The jury recom m ended better 
communication between extra 
gangs . and their flagm en and 
tha t m achines of the size used 
should activate block signals.
Sergi Lapin, Soviet am bassa 
dor to China, was appointed 
Wednesday as director-general 
of Tass the Soviet governrnent 
news agency, in a : surprise 
switch, Tass said Lapin, 
senior diplom at who becam e 
am bassador to China in April, 
1965, has been appointed by the 
government to head the news 
agency in place of Dmity 
Goryunov, director - general 
since 1960,
W. German Bank 
N ew  Cut
W INNIPEG ICPI — Final 
approval of M anitoba's five per 
cent sales tax moved closer to 
reality  /Wednesday as the legis­
lature - almost completed final 
study of the 26-oage' bill. (July 
one clause rem ains to be read 
before a 'th ird  and final vote is 
taken.
THATCHER OFFER
SWIFT CURRENT, Sask. (CP) 
— P rem ier Ross Thatcher says 
his government will pay 51 per 
cent of total education costs at 
the local level in Saskatchewan 
this year. He said this is an 
increase of six per cent, and 
represents $27,000,000.
/ PRAIRIE JETS
REGINA (CP)—Saskatoon and 
Regina are  included in a new 
sum m er schedule of jetliner 
.service announced Wednesday 
by Air Canada. A DC-9 jet will 
link Regina. Saskatoon, Winni­
peg, Edmonton and Calgary,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N TO  (CP) -  Prices 
w ere mixed in light morning 
trading today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange,
The Industrial index cased ,01 
to 163,40.
Supcrtest backed off P i  to 
24Vi after making sharp gains 
In the last two dny,s, Beaver 
I„iimbcr fell P i  to 39Vi. Mcxne 
Corp. gained to 101, Alcan *it 
to SJ-li and Im perial Oil "ii to 
58‘i,
Denison rose ®ii to 60*-s to 
pace the base-mctal list higher, 
In western oil.s, Pacific Pete 
Biui Hud.son'.s Bay each declined 
i;, to 13>« and .34»ii,
On the stieculative side, Con. 
Negus jumix'd 4 to 20 cents on
192.000 shares.
Golds were up 1.19 on Index 
to 150,94 and base m etals ,48 to 
90,71, W estern oils fell .10 to 
154.48, Volume by 11 a m, was
742.000 »harc.s com pared with 
.597,000 at the .same time Wed­
nesday.
Supplied by 
O kanagaa IiiTealmeiits Limited
M ember of the Investm ent 
Dealer*' Aisociatlon of Canada
Today’a E a ile m  Prleea
(as a t 12 noon)
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. (E.8.T.) 
New Yorli Toronta
Indi, -t- .39 Indi, ~  .01
Rati* — .49 Gold* r  1.19 
Ulllitlca 1 .26 B Metnhs -1 ,48 
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Saratoga Process, Z.IZ 
■Steel of Can, , 22"'i
T raders Group “ A" B’ b 
United Corp. " B ” 12',i
W alkers 33»A
Woodwnrd'.s "A ” 28 'i
OILS An d  g a s e s
FRANKFURT (R euters)—For 
the Second tim e in alm ost two 
months the W est G erm an fed­
eral bank today lowered the 
bank ra te  by one half of one 
per cent.
The bank ra te  was lowered to 
3>i per. cent from four per cent,
Tlie bank’s central council cut 
one half of one per cent off the 
rate hi reducing it to four per 
cent Feb, 16,
Rank sources said the cut was 




WINNIPEG (CP)—M anitoba’s 
new deputy m inister of agricul 
ture is 42-year-old Robert A. 
W allace, it was announced Wed­
nesday, A 16-year veteran of the 
departm ent, he replaces W. E. 
Ja rv is  who has become an 
associate deputy in the federal 
agricultural departrnent^^______
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 
decision by MacMillan Bloedel 
Ltd', to have their union shop 
clause interpreted by the de­
partm ent of labor has been 
bitterly received by the In ter­
national Brotherhood of Pulp, 
Sulphite and Paper Mill work­
ers, /
Locals of the union a t Port 
Alberni, Powell River and Har- 
m ac. near Nanaimo, scheduled 
meetings for today to protest 
the move. , '/■.' /
The company sought the in ter­
pretation after nine .employees 
failed to m aintain m em bership 
in the int'ernational. According 
to a managemeiit-union agree­
ment, all employees a re  to 
m aintain m embership. :. -
The company said it-was seek­
ing the .interpretation to deter­
mine if it m ust fire the men 
The international sought their 
suspension beause they were 
not abiding by the union shop 
cldUS6
A spokesm an for the interna­
tional said it sought suspension 
of the men because it felt the 
union shop clause was in jeop­
ardy.' V
It sought suspension, instead 
of outright dism issal, so as to 
leave the decision to the  men 
as to whether they w ant to 
continue ■working, a union, offi­
cial s a id ...' . ' ; , ,
He said the international.feels 
the shop clause is inviolable and 
not subject to arbitration.
Meanwhile, the riv a l.P u lp  and 
P aper W orkers of Canada union 
says the union security principle 
is not in danger if w orkers vote 
to cnange unions, because labor 
legislation preserves it, ,
IDB
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T he InduBtrial Development 
Bank .announces the appoint­
m ent of M; p .  Rudkin as 
M anager of its office a t 
Kelowna, succeeding C, V. 
Spielman who has been ap­
pointed M anager a t  London, 
Ontario,
Prior to  his present ap­
pointm ent, M r. Rudkin \yas 
A ssistant M anager of the 
ID B  office a t  Winnipeg.
)>.t>L\NDREWS’«"«5T0PiinPLUMMER
. .. -  .tMMV rJIM\lt
ROBERT w is e  ! KICIIAHU RODGERS 1 cScAR HAMMERSTEIN 111 ERNEST LEHMAN
ALL PASSES SUSPENDED
ADVANCE TICKET SALE TRENCH'S DRUGS
Wednesday Mat. 1.25 , ' Evenings 2.00
Saturday Mat, 1.50 ' Children .90 anytime
A FAMOUS P L A Y t R S T H t AT R t




Slop ui'nic p«>t«i, powdftJ «nd pad*. 
ACIIYLINK rclliK* plalei In mlnulea, 
Laali up In SIX MONTHS, Eaara 
'»orf, Icndrr Rumi. ACRYtlNE la 
odorleaa and Inslelraa, harmleaa In 
dcniurca, la apfclallT do»l*ncd (or 
home u«e, nnd mntea pliUea feel like 
new, ACnVLINE la avnlUble In one 
nnd two plate aliei at 7«ur dru* 
cminter'.
i( All Colllslnii Repalra 
Past and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Anlo Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
•  •  •
OH
B,A, Oil 
Central Del r Io 
Home "A " ; 
Husky Oil Canada 
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Helicopter conv. p(d. O'* 10 1
50'», 504 MUTUAL FUNDS ■ 1
6»( 6 4 C L F . 4.0« 4 46
41't 414 Dlveraified "B " 5 30 \ ,5 .83
68't 68'l rirou(>ed Income 3 8!) 4 26
32'» 324 Tran*. Can. Special 3 47
41'l| 414 Dreyfu* 13 98 15 26
134 134 Hegent 8,92 9.75
384 38H Fed. Growth 688 7 52
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This b Ddlnilely the Largest 
Midwliy lo Appear In Kelowna 
This Year!






* 25  STELLAR 
A U R A aiO N S
*  22  THRILLING RIDES
* 3 AMAZING SHOWS
HEY, KIDS!
Get This Free Bonus Coupon! 
WORTH lO C  ON A RIDE
BONUS COUPON I
WEST COAST UNITED SHOWS LTD.
1 hi* coupon tow ard the
w orth  I U C  purchaic  
of a ticket at any ticket booth 
except live ponies
Good lor all rhlldrrn arliool *«* 
and under.
.w/I/ld tatawJfor—,'thia.,—Clgaptlo,—IwiAflad V
6() (■f/-oj‘»er*tive merchant* throughout toe n m u u i
SPONSOIIED BY TH E KELOWNA SHBINE CLUB
over
m m
KELOWNA DAILT COCTIEK. 1HIJR., APRIL 13, T9«T PAGE t
I s s u e d
HEY MAC, GOT A LIGHT?
Keeping warm  on a ra ther 
cool spring day is not; diffi-l 
ciilt for M arcel Horne, a fire
ea ter a t the W est Coast 
United Shows. The carnival 
midway, under sponsorship of
the Kelowna Shrine Club, is 
operating through Saturday 
east of the city on the north
(Couriet paou, py Keai StevePson)
side of Highway 97. The carni­
val, is billed as the largest 
that will visit Kelowna this 
year.-,
D isappointm ent was express­
ed today by Gordon Ray, 
branch librarian , on the drop 
. during M arch in the number, of 
books bbrrowed from the Kel- 
! owna library.
The .Kelowpa branch of the 
O kanagan Regional L i b r  a r y 
issued a total of 16,346 books
books from the juvenile depart­
m ent, a drop of 34.
Two Canadian history books 
were added to the library 
shelves, to assist students who 
wish to  study in the library. 
The books are The Canadian 
History Series edited by Thomas 
Costain and Canadian Centen-
during; M arch, a drop of 614 
from  the sam e month last year: 
He could offer no explanation 
for the decrease.
Adults borrowed 11,013 books, 
a  drop of 580, The total includes 
4.037 non-fiction and 6,976 fic­
tion books.
ary  ^ r i e s  edited by W. L. Mor­
ton and D .G . Creighton.
Among new books added to 
the branch lib rary  shelves in 
the adult departm ent is one by 
Francis Huxley called The In­
visibles. The book tells the story 
of V oocioo ceremonies which 
the author, attended. ,
J  u v a  n i 1 e s borrowed 5,333 The contrbversial book bn the
. A 19-year-bld yoUth w a s : fin- 
3Kcd $200 In m ag istra te’s court to­
day for .speeding up to 85 mip.h. 
on the BenvoUiin Road Sunday 
' a t 11:55 p.m.
William Thomas Urzada,
! D ailas Road, pleaded guilty to 
the speeding charge and said 
he was hurrying because he 
was late for school.
M agistrate D. M. White said 
it was only by chance the youth 
was alive to face the charge. Ho 
suspended his licence for three 
m onths and said he hoped the 
fine and suspension would be a 
les.son which would stay with 
him for the rest of his life.
The prosecutor said the youth 
was sjmtted In’ police on i)atrol 
and followed to the Vocationni 
School. Ho said a charge of 
^  driving in a critniunliy negligent 
^  m anner might have boon more 
appropriate, ,
,  ̂ ‘T h e  least things going wrong 
at this speed could cause your 
d ea th ,"  the magi.strate said, 
"People who drive in this man­
ner a re  usually carried away in 
a black 1k>x,"
SiH'cding charges dominated 
the court docket tfKiny, Augus­
tine Young, Westhnnk, was fin­
ed $75 for speeding Saturday at 
2:05 a.m. on Henumi Avc|uie, 
The praseeutnr said iHilice e.sti- 
m ated his speed at 60 to 65 
m .p.h. and clocked him on 
R ichter Street at 45 to .50 m.p.h. 
He told jwlice his car wovdd 
only shift at 70 m p h.
TTie m agistrate said lie would 
accept the explnnatlon although
there was no excuse for such a 
speed in a 30 m .p.h, zone.
Randy C. Saby, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to speeding char­
ges for himself and for Peter C. 
Snoek, Salmon Arm and each 
Was fined $50. The prosecutor 
said the circum stances were the 
sam e in each case. Police clock­
ed the vehicles a t 75 m,p,h. in 
a 50 m.p,h, zone on Highway 97, 
M arch 30 at 5:05 p.m, Saby said 
he didn’t think his car would 
go that fast,
Irm a Esslinger, R,R, 5, 
pleaded not guilty to a six>eding 
charge and the case was re ­
manded to April 21 for trial, 
Franklin Jam es Stacey, 427 
Rose Ave., pleaded guilty to 
backing when, unsafe to do so, 
on Ellis .S treet, April 3 at 3:30 
p.m .. when he struck another 
vehicle causing dam age esti­
m ated at $35, He was fined $10 
and the m agistrate said he 
shotiid have a re-examination 
for hi.s d river’s licence, Mr, 
Stacey, an older man, said he 
misjudged the distance when 
backing from a small space, 
Michael Jphn Brow, 125 Flint 
off St,, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of following too closely 
behind another vehicle, April 7 
on Harvey Avenue at 11:45 p.m. 
The rear-end collision caused 
dam age estim ated at $50 to the 
bumper of the,o ther car.
The prosecutor said the coi- 
iision was not serious "nnd if it 
liroyes anything jt is that bum p­
ers no longer perform the func
assassination of President Ken­
nedy, The D eath of a President 
by Wiiliaui M anchester, is how 
available a t  the library.
T h e  story of the defeat of the  
French by a  guerrilla force, in 
the siege of Dien Bien Phu  
ik fold by B ernard Fall in his 
book,. Hell in a Very Sm all 
Place. The author was ’ illed 
in Vietnani earlie r this year.
C, North'cote Parkinsori’s , : A 
Law Unto Themselves, is a 
p o rtra it'o f 12 people, including 
the author.
The juvenile departm ent also 
has new books available to re a ­
ders. Stories From  Across Can­
ada by B ernard McEvoy is an  
anthology of Canadian short 
stories for young readers.
Niku the M essenger by W. F . 
H. Visser is the story of Niku 
Kropan, a young, gypsy who lost 
his parents in the early p e r­
secution of iPoland, The book 
was nam ed the best Dutch book 
for young people in 1964.
Gumphlumph by S t a f f 0 r  d 
Johns is the story of a crea tu re  
from another planet, with two 




■ (E ast Gym)
6-8 p .m .—Swim team  training 
8-10 p .m .—Men’s keep fit 
" classes ' ■ ■ ■ • .
Kelowna Armouries 
(Richter Street)
6:45 p.m .—Navy League cadets 
parade
A. S. Matheson E lem entary
(Caroline Road)
7-9 p.m .—Senior M en’s ; 
Basketball
Silvertip Archers Club 
(358 Smith Ave.)
8 p .m .—Bow and arrow  shoot- 
' 'ing '
: Boys Club
(346 Lawrence Aye.) 
6:30-10 p.m .—Activities for boys 
8 to 18 each afternoon and 
evening Monday to Friday
Generous contributions are 
anticipated from  city and dis­
tric t residents this year, during 
the annual cam paign staged by 
thie Kelowna branch of the Can­
adian Cancer Society.
L. L. K erry, cam paign chair­
m an, says Kelowna and district 
is the grea test contributor in 
the province, after Vancouver 
and Victoria. L ast year $10,000 
was collected in this area .
The money is used for the 
fight against cancer, through 
research  and education. Last 
year an electronic microscope 
was purchased for the Cancer 
Institute, in Vancouver. Less 
than four percent of funds col­
lected is used for adm inistra­
tive cost of the cam paign.
Team  captains will m eet F ri 
day a t 3 p.m . a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. MacDonald, 
Collett Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion, to receive last m inute in­
structions for the local cam ­
paign.
The cancer cam paign is being 
conducted across Canada durr 
ing April, B.C. and the Yukon
will have $410,600 as the cam ­
paign objective, p a r t Of the $4,' 
700,000 national objective. ’The 
Kelowna area  has $10,000 as its 
objective..
k
The entire floor of the Kel­
owna M em orial Arena will be 
used next Thursday as the Boys 
Club presents its annual auction.
Club director Ken Cooper said 
today the m ain floor will be 
used to guard against over­
crowding, which occurred last 
year a t the first such sale held 
by the club.
Last y ea r’s auction, te rm ed  a 
‘trem endous success’’ by direc­
tors, was held in the Centennial 
Hall a t the arena. ,
In the forthcoming sale, item s 
to be auctioned will be displayed 
down the centre of the arena 
floor with cars and la rg e r item s 
down the side.
Mr. Cooper said a t least a 
half dozen cars are  expected for 
the auction, along with such 
items as tools, furniture, ap­
pliances ahd alm ost anything of 
value.
The m ost unique item donated
With the arrival of w arm  
w eather home owners get the 
urge to  c lean . their backyards 
and orchardists s ta r t  burning 
grass and prunings.
The urge is a. good one but 
danger lies in fires getting out 
of control. F ire  Chief Charles 
Pettm an today explained the 
rules and precaution for the 
Kelowna area  and Forest Ran­
ger H. C. Hewlett spoke of the
I rules for the district.The educational program . .
which is conducted along with Kelowna and .d istric t^has an 
the cam paign for funds, s t r e s -  ®.^'''®hle reputation, with a low 
ses the im portance of periodical
checkups as a safeguard against “ Most of our com plaints come 
cancer. from people whose neighbors
Women are  advised to have have a smouldering-tj’pe fire 
the P ap  test done annually, for Pyben a  w ato  is-hang ing  on a 
early  detection of cancer of the bne next door,”  F ire  Chief 
uterus. Cancer of the rectum  Pettm an said. He asked resi- 
can a l s o  be detected early  dents to use a little  discretion 
through a simple exam ination, when lighting a fire.
Any w arning signal which In the c ity  there  is no such
persists for more than two a thing as ah open or closed 
weeks should be brought to a fire season. Anj’one using a n  in­
doctor’s attention; cinerator for burning m ust
’The signals include unusual have a perm it, which can ob- 
bleeding or discharge; a lump or tained free at the fire hall. One 
thickening of the b reast or else- perm it is good for one year, 
where; a  sore that does not Perm its are  also required for 
h ea l; persistent change in open fires and a re  good for the 
bowel o r bladder habits; a per- day on which they are  issued, 
sistent hoarsness or cough; They are obtained at the fire 
persistent indigestion o r diffi- hall and there is no cost, 
culty in  swallowing; a change in The fire m ust be kept under 
a w art or mole. I supervision and a  hose o r w ater
buckets should be kept handy in 
case the fire should get out of 
control. F ires m ay be lit a t  8 
a.m . and m ust be extinguished 
by 6 p.m. ■'
The fire chief w arns residerits 
tha t after 6 p.m . there is apt 
to be a wind rise  suddenly from  
the lake shdrew ards, hence the 
rule about a 6 p .m . deadline.
to date  _ is a Shetland pqny. I F ires should be kept 15 feet 
which will be auctioned during from  fences, buildings o r other 
the sale. combustible m ateria ls. W et m a-
All item s will be set up in the I te ria ls cause excess sm oke and 
arena 'W ednesday  of next week smouldering. ’The fire depart- 
and can be viewed all day  m ent will extinguish any fire  
Thursday. The sale will s ta r t for which there is a com plaint 
about 7:30 Thursday, evening., m ade of excess smoke.
Club directors anticipate a tel- In  the d istrict, perm its for 
evised National Hockey League burning are  required  between 
gam e m ay coincide with the j May 1 and Oct. 31. ’The perm its 
s ta rt of the auction. a re  of two types, a cam pfire
” lf  there  is a gam e th a t night, perm it and a burning perm it, 
we will have television sets set I They may be ob ta in /^  a t the  
up a t various points,” said Mr 
Cooper.
Meanwhile, directors are  still 
seeking m ore donations and 
people with artic les to give] 
should contact the Boys Club if 
they w ant them  picked up.
Proceeds of the  sale will go 
into the building fund of the
Club,: which is striving tow ards. M embers of; the Kelowna 
a new clubhouse, in Lom bardy branch of the Canadian Arthri-
CHIEF PETTMAN 
. a warning
ranger station, 1211 Ellis St. 
without charge.
In W estbank and Winfield, 
residents m ay obtain perm its : 
from  their fire chief.
The Kelowna ranger district 
extends from  Peachland Creek 
in the south to Winfield and east 
to the K ettle River to Pennask 
Lake in the west. Lookouts are 
m anned a fte r May 1. depending 
on how quickly the Weather 
w arm s.
One fire  has been reported  In 
the d istric t already th is . year 
but dam age was minor. A cig­
a re tte  is believed to have s ta r t­
ed a  fire along Highway 97 on 
the Indian reserve, four miles 
south of the Okanagan Lake.
F orest R anger Hewlett says 
the loss due to forest fires has 
been low in this d istric t for the 
past several years and he would 
like to see this record continu- 
ed.'- / ■ .A,:'
He cautioned farm ers and or­
chardists to consider the wea­
th e r and type of day before de­
ciding to light fires even before 
M ay 1. He said in som e areas 
a grass fire  can spread rapidly. •
. Residents or ru ra l areas do 
not need a perm it for burning 
in an incinerator, if thie incin­
era to r has a  screen cover.
Park
Rain Arrives Just In Case 
Forest Experts Require Help
tics and Rheum atism  Society 
Will urge an “ increase ra ther 
than a decrease in research  
1 g ran ts."
Branch president Jam es Bur- 
I bridge asked m em bers to w rite 
their mem ber of parliam ent in 
protest against the proposed de­
crease in research  gran ts that 
a re  available.
To Support 
Blood Clinic
Members of the Kelowna 
Boys’ Club will support the 
blood donor clinic here April lB, 
19 and 20. The age lim it for 
donors is 18 to 65 with people 
17 allowed to donate with their 
parents’ consent:
Kelowna Boys’ Club board 
members will be going all out 
to regain the Red Cross aw ard 
for most m embers in a club 
donating blood. The meml}ci;s 
won the plaque in 1965,
Club memlicrs meet at the 
club prem ises, 346 l.awrenco 
Ave,, at 7 p.m. April 19,
John Ballam , wo.stem regional 
director. Boys’ Clubs of Canada, 
will be gue.st speaker at the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club annual di­
rectors meeting April 18.
Herb Sullivan will present 
awards lo '34 vojiiiiteer club in­
lion for which they were Intend- structors and the eleclion of
ed,” He was fined $.15. I officers will follow.
OFF TO SEAHLE
A 17 - year - old Kelowna 
youth has been awarded a 
scholarship to Seattle Univer­
sity. Jack  Holly, Raym er 
Road, RR 4, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Holly, is the first 
Canadian to be aw arded, the 
scholarship, which covers his 
full tuition feea, about $1,000 
and is one of only 25 people 
a w a r d e d  the scholar.ship. 
Jack , a Grade 12 student at 
the Im m aculata High School, 
will take a straigh t honors 
program  and plans to pursue 
a career In architecture. He 
was selected to receive the 
scholarship on the basis of 
ncadfljnlc standing and gen­
eral attitude and activities.
NO 1NJURIF.S
No injuries were reported in 
a two-car collision which oc 
currcd Wednesday at 7:20 p.m, 
at W ater Street and Harvey 
Avenue.
Drivers were Wendy Springer. 
Westbank and Sigurd Anderson. 
M anhattan Drive. Damage was 
estim ated at $900.
Provincial forestry officials 
could not have picked a better 
time to arrive in Kelowna for a 
fire control course.
The Okanagan w eatherm an 
conveniently provided rain for 
the men, just in case some of 
their practice fires get out of 
hand.
Actually, the m ore than 60 
delegates to the fire control nnd 
suppression course are holding 
most of their sessions indoors, 
at the Capri Motor Hotel.
The course is sponsored by
Cloudy.
Clouds should continue to dull 
spring w eather, according to the 
w eatherm an, although sunny 
periods have been forecast for 
Friday,
Winds should be light and 
little change in tem peratures la 
predicted, with a low tonight 
and a high Friday of 32 and 55,
W e d n e s d a y  tem peratures 
dropped from a high of 53 to a 
low of 39 overnight, with about 
,07 inches of rain in most places.
Tem peratures were slightly 
cooler on the sam e day last 
year, when 49 nnd 20 were the 
high and low,
Set For July
the Canadian Forestry  Associa­
tion, in co-oixiration with the In­
terior Lumbc M anufacturers’
Association 
Topics include industrial pre- 
organization planning, fire-line 
organization, responsibilities of 
mill operators and w eather fore 
cast interpretation.
F riday  afternoon the dele-| Two grade 11 students of the 
gates will move to the Kelowna im m aculata High School have 
airport for dernonstration of the been sciccted to be among those 
use of helicopters In fire con- B.C. students who will partici-
pate in a student exchange pro- 
Delegates Include reprpsenta- gram  with Quebec, 
tives of forestry Industry man- The program , , sixmsored by 
agem ent, woods _ foremen ^ and the Canadian Council of Chris- 
forcsters, meeting to hrlng {ianu and Jew s, will provide the 
them selves up to date on new Qpportunity fo r  about 2,500 Can- 
methods of f ro prevention and adian students to see life in 
control, particularly  as they p|-oy|aees other than their own. 
apply to the Southern Intet-ior.
R egistration for the sessions nroidgcr will l>e among the 
was held Wednesday night and Kelowna d istric t secondary 
the instruction ends Saturday. Lphool students to m ake the 
1 planned for Friday |,,jp oth,,rs from Kelowna,
I whose names have hot been an­
nounced, are also expected to 
JUNK llELFS n S i l  I make the trip.
Because fish arc  known to While |h Quel)cc, the students 
make homes in sunken s h i p s ,  will be guided on a trip  through 
con.'iervation officers a re  e x p e r -  the Exi>o 67 world exhibition in 
imcnting with dumping old cars Montreal.
He was speaking a t the mon­
thly m eeting of the branch.
M em berk were told that dur­
ing M arch, 57 patients In the 
Kelowna -area received 155 
treatm ents, including 25 In the 
home.
Reports a t the meeting Includ­
ed those from Mrs. Joan Bur- 
bridge who attended a three-day 
sem inar on physiotherapy In 
Vancouver.
Also in Vancouver, os dele­
gate to the CARS provincial 
convention, was E. R. W inter 
who reported on his tour of 
trea tm ent centres.
’’I cannot speak highly enough 
of the enthusiasm  and work 
done by all the per.sonnel ait tha 
provincial headquarters," ho 
said, ’’the treatm ents centres 
and the treatm ents them selves 
a rc  really an eye opener," 
ReiJorts revealed 54,000 trea t­
ments and 12,745 special scr- 
vises Were provided by CARS 
throughout B.C. last year.
The meeting whs told the Kel­
owna branch women's auxiliary 
is seeking new ^ e m b e r s  and 
those interested should contact 
Mrs. Winter,
into lakes and seas to make 
more homes for m arine life, 
thus improving the fishing.
The students will leave Kel 
owna in the first week of July 
and return Aug. 9.
A PIONEER CLOTHING ERA ENDS
Even At 74 He Can Still Work A Nice Button Hole
Frederick Tuit, 74, a Kelowna 1 Work a nice button-hole at 80,” 
tailor since luio, ha* sold his A suit of m en's clothing could 
business and his retirem ent sewn in about 40 hours in 
m a rk f th c  end of an era in the |those .days, but with Increasing
history of Kelowna
Mr. Tutt cam e t»> Kelowna as 
a young man of 17, He can 't re-
orrlers ami a .small shop, such
hand work was soon econom- 
,lcally ni>t feasible ami the firm 
memlH'r when he leanir'd to »ew | went into the made-to-men.sure 
t>*it says It must have l)eeniline M easurem ents were taken 
alsMit the time he leari\ed toi In Kelowna and the suits were 
walk. I made In Tdfonto, !
HIS T a th e r a.wl grandfather* still the 'cuMo,n t.s la s '
ta ikus, as war tm. g ieat. fam ilar Tip Top Tadoi
-iKu on Ijiw ience Aveiioe Is 
well-known lo local i;es>dents 
Tt)« firm  also does alterations
weie
giMiHtfathn 
He rvm cm tn'1,» tlx- i it.v in it*
eai l> <la>'  when ;h« i< weie no
concrete stdew alki. about five . , 
cars and six tacycies, j ‘
Will' torr.e<l on at dusk mUv, *.-> The business Is to, contlmie
go- lions were i.sed in I the same name m .M
th r tailor shop,
Horn In Battle, 
cam e from England to Kelowna
j Tott's l i . , « ss»»r Relr.hoid m lo  
Sussex, h e ! f o r m e r l i j t  of FMmonton
I With hU father, on ,
a t l o r  s h o p
F ‘”s
Mr. Orlovakl IS m arried  and has 
four children. The lot was sold
\Saicr Street iwar what i* rentixl to the new owner of the
iV.wdwoirh’k store. 111* falhei '•*kn «hot>
• lailmesl " whsh t>e was o il .Mr T\.tt (he . is
■I Mr. Tutt puu It ” lM could j Hilda E llii In Kelowqa in 1919
She had come here from E ng­
land in 1912. They have a daugh­
ter. B arbara. (Mrs. Roy M ur­
phy), Victoria and two sona, 
Keith, news ixlitor at a T errace  
TV and radio station and Ken­
neth, owner of a roofing firm  in 
Vancouver. '
Mr. Tutt didn't just reside in 
Kelowna throughout the years, 
he tfKik no active part in com ­
munity life, ''
He iiAs Isi-en'iin ardent l.ilseral 
all his life ami although he can 
nevei icm em i.er a l.ilieral 
mcmtwr from Vale county at 
Ottawa, he did work lo put a 
(ew In office in Victoria, the last 
(' It Bull of Kelowna, '
Along with Mavoi R. F: i’ark- 
oison, lie Is one of the charter 
memtiers of the junior cham ber 
of commerce, a district detwity
of Kaglaml Benefit Society 'and  
|.v OH intier for 45 >e a rs '.  Also * 
niimlMr of the Independeoi 
Oilier of iKldfeiiow*. ixKtge 1*9 
and of the Kelowna - itctickah I'BED  TUTT
[.xxige, 36 and a meml>or of the 
senior citizen’s orgnnizntion.
Another activity is the Kel­
owna and D istrict Credit Union, 
where he has just lieen re-elect­
ed for another three years as a 
director.
He jias no criticism  for the 
changes which have taken place 
in Kelowna: during the year*, 
descrliiing tlie town as "Uiom- 
Ing with nn obd in sight ” > 
"Ttiirty years ago we tliouKlrt 
we had reacheii the iKiik." he 
said. "In  those da>s mir econ­
omy was de|>endent on tlie suc­
res*" of the fruit croirs. Today 
we have other things, like num ­
erous retired  people and various 
firms which keep money elreu- 
lating.”
in past years M*"- Tutt had 
an acre lot downtown and kept
wagons sunk to th rir axels in the 
sjuing mud o n T b rn a rd  Avenue 
and team s were kept handy lo 
pull tliein out. '
"There Is more comfort lo-
fnlhera a n d  sons,
cuunclllors and doc-
day, although we thought a man 
was pretty well off In those days 
if he earned 175 a month arid 
could rent his own house,”
He find* the real estate price* 
of today "outrageous” and says 
Ills only eritiiclsin of today’s 
world is that |>eo|)le seem inter­
ested only In how little they can 
do for tlieir wages, In his day it 
was how much work could Ik  
done, not how little ;; /
Mr. Tutt thinks the clly has 
had extell'-nt m ayors anil goiid 
sdm lnlsti atlon "even If Mr.
Parkinson seem s more interest-
ed in sports than most, initjand a second sister, Clr*ly, re 
then It Is only natural each tired at Christmas after long
mayor should have his sperlal I sendee with the Okanagan Tele
interest.”
Asked if he had ever made a 
fult for Premier Bennett, he 
appeared shocked at the sug-
"red ite r.
Some of hi* customers have 
never had a suit made any­




Although he cam e from a 
long line of tailor*, he was the 
only son to go Into the business 
His, brother Duncan is a fa rm ­
er in the filenm ore a rea , and 
Hi'iiry was a eashier with a lail- 
wny express com|>any in Kel­
owna for years. Retired now, 
Henry ha* lieen active with the 
Society for the I’revention of 
Cruelty to Animals for , many 
} ( ai ".
ves s'! ho 
r. eil
for mors than 40 year*. He haanw horns
phone Comiiany In Kelowna
.Mr, Tutt lived alxive hU tailor 
shop at 44i t-awrencr Ave. for 
years, but with the new owner 
laktng -lavar .Its .Jtaa.- nMwad. to 
AblxHt Street, tits future plans 
include a trip to Expo 67. visit* 
lo several B.C. centre* and Ari­
zona. But Kelowna will always
Arts Council 
Meets Soon
A progresa report will lie pre- 
cented nt the Kolownn nnd Dis­
tric t Arts Council general meet­
ing, April 24, at 8 p.m.. at the 
Oknnngnii Regioiinl Librnry.
Progress innde by the arts 
council ill n variety of areas and 
business deitil with liy the coun­
cil executive nnd dircetqi's will 
be discussed.
Anyone wishing to attend or : 




TTlie next meeting of th« Par­
ents Without i’iirtners Club will 
be held Tuesday nt 8 p.m. to 
tlie lleiilth Centre annex, 
j Jean Wilton, siiecial couniei- 
jlor for Schmil District 23 (KeL 
I owna) will l>e tiie guest sjieaker.
{ Ajso attending will be a group 
|o f Penticton resident*, who are 
thinking of forming a similar 
;rlub  in their city.
The Parent* Without Psrtnera 
Club Is lieing formed her* for 
single parents, who through, 
death, divorce or separation, 
are forced to raise a young 
fai i i l ly a lon e .
The |air|iose I* lo help them 
with problems which aria* when 
one Is forced to live as a singie
speakers, holding panel discus­
sions on topics of common In- 
jerest. .New m em bers are In­
vited to attend
e r IT IN CANADA O nAW A REPORT
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Dog days, the silly season, a p p e^  
to have arrived ip the political arena. 
At least as far as Hon. Judy LaMarsh 
is/concerned. But then she is incline  
to be a bit silly most of the time. This 
time she outdid hwsclf. She has come 
up with the suggestion that everyone, 
but cve^one, should have to take 
citizenship examinations before they 
are granted Canadian citizenship. And 
this means the people who arc born 
in this country.
Judy’s: brainwave would mean noth­
ing but irritation for the average Cahr 
adian. It m i^t lead to greater control 
of the individual by the bureaucrats 
and it surely would mean much more 
paper work and hence more jobs under
The Unificatiori Bill isn’t yet 
throu]^ Parliament, although short of 
a miracle or some untoward happen­
ing :its passage is a certainty, but one 
thing seems clear enough, The color 
of the new on^style uniform for the 
armed forces will be ^een.
This isnT exactly news, such a pref­
erence having been leaked in advance 
for some time via one of those “sourc­
es” that remain anonymous. But now 
comes a Toroiito tailor to disclose that 
his firm is currently producing the first 
450 dark-green uniforms for the fu­
ture triple serviceman.
It’s all very secret yet, howevetj 
and won’t be on parade for. admira- 
tioii tintil Expo 67 opens. Then a 
centennial guard of honor composed 
of men from the three still separate 
services will model the new garb.
Even without the Toronto uniform-
(Cost of Management)
Here’s a preview of the world we 
will live in— as projected by a major 
U.S. electronics company.




1982 Artificial plastic and elec­
tronic organs for human beings.
1983— Drugs to produce major per­
sonality changes.
1989—Creation of primitive forms 
of life in the laboratory; commercial 
ocean-bottom mining.
the control of the Hon. Judy.
But what happens under her system 
to a person bom in Canada who is 
Just not bright enough to pass the 
citizenship exams? Or is stubborn 
enough not to take them? Does he be­
come a man without a country? If he 
is not a Canadian by birth, what in 
the name of commonsense is he? Will 
be be destined to float from port to 
port never finding a place to rest or 
call his own? Come to think of it, how 
could we get this non-Canadian out of 
Canada as he would be a citizen of 
no other country and thus quite un­
acceptable. ■
The Hon. Judy surely is asking for 
trouble. ,
i
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maker the chosen color scheme was 
indicated the other day by Prime Min­
ister Pearson when as usual he was 
correcting an impression created by an 
earlier statement of his. The unifica­
tion bill was going ahead, he said, but 
this didn’t mean the troops would ap­
pear immediately thereafter “in a 
green jumper.”
So green apparently it is, although 
not exactly one hopes in the form of 
jumpers.
There is no word so far of the single 
name to be selected, or invented, for 
the single serviceman in prospect. Dis­
closure of the uniform color before 
this is settled is apt to invite titillating 
suggestions. Someone might propose 
that the combined armed force be 
called Green Hornets, for instance.
And we doubt the troops would like 
that.!
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico 
(CP) — The Canadian navy 
has m arried  a helicopter to a 
destroyer to produce a potent 
. anti-subm arine weapon.
. N aval officials say the m at; 
ing has given them  the lead 
over the United States and 
B rita in  in the field. At. least 
one European country has ex­
pressed  in terest in adopting 
the Canadian-engineered , sys­
tem .
It h a s , taken 10 years of 
testing to work out the bugs 
in the operation. T he' com­
bination now has passed rig­
orous testing and has been 
declared operational.
Commodore R. H. Leu-, sen-
I
; ior naval officer afloat, said ■ 
in an interview while on m a. 
noeuvres off Puerto Rico tha t 
the combination is “ the best
■ thing • in anti-subm arine w ar­
fa re .”
A m ajor problem  facing 
planners was a m ethod by 
which a large helicopter could 
land safely on the deck of a 
destroyer in rough seas a t any 
tim e of day.
The problem was overcom e 
with development of a small,
■ square piece of equipm ent 
known, as a bear trap . It sits 
in the centre of the destroy­
e r ’s landing platform  and is 
used to haul down the heli­
copter by means of a-.cable
r eam
1990— Regional weather control; 
synthetic protein food commercially 
available.
2000—-Commercial global ballistic 
transport; automated voting (legisla­
tion by plebiscite all over the world).
2005— Facsimile newspapers print­
ed in the home.
2007—Biochemicals to aid growth 
of new limbs and organs.
2012— Drugs to raise level of ’ in­
telligence.
2020— Brain-computcr link to en­
large man’s intellect.
e ars
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1957
At ■ public meeting held In the Kelowna 
Health Centre, Bishop A. H. Sovereign 
spoke on the purpose of forming a branch 
of the John Howard Society in the city 
of Kelowna. Dr. J . H. Hobden, executive 
secretary  of the Society in Vancouver, 
gave a talk on the organization and its 
work.
20 TEARS AGO 
April 1947 
Value of an active Boald of T rade to 
an unorganized district was stressed by 
R. P. MacLean, president of the Kel­
owna Board, when he addressed the 
monthly meeting of the Westbank Board 
of Trade. Mr, MacLean spoke of his re­
cent visit to San Francisco, and the 
tximlng over of the “ B roderick” to the 
F irem en 's Fund organization there^
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1937
Powell River nosed out the Kelowna 
Scouts In a close two-game scries, the 
final count being fi2-.59 for the const 
basketball, team . Down 18 points at the 
halfway m ark of the first gnme, they 
fought back to within one point, n»ey 
lost the second game by a single point 
also Owen 19, Chapman 13, H erbert 12, 
Hcpderson 8 and Ryan 7, did the Kelowna 
scoring.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1927
A. J . Finch of Penticton was chosen 
as representative of the IncleiH'iulcnt ship­
pers on the committee of direction, nt a 
m eeting of Independent fruit nnd vege­
table shipping firms, W. C, nuggan was 
chosen a* a director of the federation. 
The m eeting favored Kelowna a* the lo­
cation of the com m ittee of dlicction's 
office,
SO TEARS AGO 
April 1917 
A bridge and 500 d riv e 'w as given m 
aid of the Prisoner of War fund, over 100 
p iay en  taking i>art The gents' prize for 
{WO was won by Miss Date l.eekle- a, Isix 
of cigars! They were dnnnterl l>y D R. 
Butt. The ladles' prize was won by Mrs, 
Crowley. The winner of the "gent*’' 
prise for whist was Mis* F.lderktn; Mr*. 
McG uire won the ladtc*’ prize._________
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paper and also the local oew* oubtuhrd  
therein. All n g m s of repa*xwatmfl of 
*i)ti-tal dupatc tw f herein a re  a;*o ro- 
arrved.
60 TEARS AGO 
April 1907 
Mr. R. B. K err arrived here from 
Golden on M onday's boat and has de­
cided to begin practice as a solicitor 
and conveyancer here.
n
Tlie  main cause  of  infla tion is th a t  
m o s t  people  a re  afflicted w ith  spcnd- 
itis.
M a n y  a d r iver  w h o  goes to  s leep  a t  
the  wheel never  w akes u p — no t  in this 
w orld  anyw ay.
O u ts tan d in g  a m o n g  the  sm all p e r ­
cen tage  of girls w h om  n a tu re  bu il t  on  
a  m asculine f ram e  is Twiggy.
I t ’s far  eas ier  fo r  an o ld s te r  to  re­
m e m b e r  som eth ing  tha t  d id n ' t  hap p en  
60 years ago than  som eth ing  th a t  d id 
h ap p en  Inst T u esd ay .
“ H e  struck  the car  in which  she 
w as rilling b ro ad s id e ,”— F ro m  a news 
story, This is said to be a ra th e r  u n ­
graceful way to  ride.
T h o se  airline s tew ardesses w h o  are 
w earing  mini-skirts should  be careful 
in swishing up  and  dow n the aisle not 
lo  in jure eyes of passengers with w hirl­
ing hems,
AI
R eferring  to m otion  sickness, a re ­
searche r  says, ’’T he  p rob lem , is that of 
m ain ta in ing  spatia l o r ien ta t ion  or  
o r ien ta tion  to  and  co m p en sa t ion  for 
accelerative fo rces .” A n o th e r  p rob lem  
is how  to keep  from  unswnllowing.
“ Ih o sc  w h o  shoot at their  friends 
for am usem en t  ought to w arn  them  
first that it is m ere sp o r t ." — C rum b ley  
vs, Slate. 61 Georg ia , 582 . It i s 'w o n -  
de rcd  if a (scrson w ho  objects  to a 
f r ien d ’s am using  himself in this m a t­
te r  is considered  n p o o r  sport.
For some months there has l>cen an 
umivually large and increasing num­
ber of multiple births among women 
who havi been t.iking ’’the pill,” two 
sets of (|uiniupleis having been born 
icccmly. It xeems ih.ii without rc.ilir- 
inp It a woman who takes ’’the pill” is 
g.imbling on having no baby or a litter.
“ T h e  average' U.S, family will pay 
S.T.^tkl in taxes ( federa l ,  state and  lo- 
c.il) in 19 6 7 ." — T ax F ou n d a t io n ,  Inc. 
the average U,S, family can  sup-
A S W A N  (AP) — E gypt’s 
d ream s for tam ing the Nile and 
saving the country from  flood 
and drought are  nearing reality .
The floods, which once de­
molished townships and de­
stroyed houses and crops, now 
hold prom ise of prosperity.
The huge, Soviet - financed 
Aswan High Dam , which is con­
sidered the backbone of the 
Egyptian national economy and. 
one of P resident N asser’s top 
achievem ents, is in the final 
stages of construction.
Seven years have elapsed 
since the work began and the 
dam  today controls m ost of 
E g yp t’s vital w ater. It will soon 
generate electric power.
. Official statem ents say 80 per 
cen t of the work on thhe dam  
has been finished. The dam  now 
is 14 tim es higher than Giza’s 
g rea t pyram ids. When com-, 
p le ted .'the  dam  will be 17 tim es 
higher.
The work already completed 
includes the excavation of ca­
nals, construction of tunnels and 
. the concrete structure  of the 
pow er plant. The largest m an- 
m ade lake in the world is rising 
behind the dam .
Most of thhe work now Is con­
centrated  on the grout curtain
—the w ater-tight jo in t between 
the dam  core and the rock bed 
of the Nile. Simultaneously work 
on the power plant is  moving 
rapidly ahead.
TURBINE IN PLACE
: The first turbine has been In­
stalled. Two other turbines will 
be installed this year along with 
transm ission lines and  sub-sta­
tions.
The power station will have  
12 turbines, each with a capac­
ity of 175,000 kilowatts, The in­
stallation of all turbines is 
scheduled to be com pleted be­
fore 1970.
Though the dam  will guaran­
tee for Egypt w ater needed for 
. agricultural expansion and elec­
tric  energy for. Industries, the 
wild growth of Egypt’s popula­
tion causes concern about the 
future.
Some experts estim ate  tha t 
the population, which jum ps in 
Egypt by 1,000,000 persons a 
year, already has outdistanced 
the agricultural yield to be ex­
pected from new lands which 
. wllj be arable as a result of 
the dam .
To help curb the increase, 
Egyptian officials a re  energet­
ically' pushing a b irth  control 
cam paign.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Dosage Of Calcium 
Vital In This Case
By DR. JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner.
I am a m an of 83, have had 
a complete exam ination nnd 
X-rays and the doctor , says my 
back pain Is from degeneration 
of the txme so he ordered me to 
take enlelum tablets three times 
a day, I also w ear a sacral belt,
I want to be sure too mneh 
calcium  won't caiise me trouble 
In other joints. The doctor says 
if 1 get ton much It will pass 
o\it of my body, init how come 
so many people have calcium in 
their joints','■--F.,0.
'5’oiir doctor levelled with you, 
an he .sHouUl,
Calcium Is a vital ncce.sslty, 
It contributes hnrdncsN to o\ir 
bones and our teeth, but it also 
kerves In other ways, partlrii- 
iarly in healing rliuuagc to the 
body.
If a lione break,s, calcium ac­
cum ulates at the fiac tu ie  to 
mend it, nnd afterw ard we van 
»ee It with X-iay, like a ,soUler- 
ed repair.
The »amc thing occurs after 
severe infection anti mfliimmii- 
tion. The Inflamed area heah  m 
much the Fii'ue w.ic,. with i ;il- 
t'tum a.* a imi-'Vtimt pan  "( »hc 
repaired 'H.'cirs 
'The rfHM'.n outi ’ fn't,< |,,i',r 
calcium to loint.c that o' ev pic 
y eats  mluiliA, oidin.vi.v w iar 
and te a . . or n.fuim 'iiatioii (lom 
joint di«<«v( V iiuludmit aith- 
Him' have to )'!■ i . i a u c i i  |iv 
> the tiTKly H enw  the «alciuiii 
accum ulate*
Sometime.* the he.iled | l.n e 
m ay lie a nul,*ance or )*<■ pain­
ful a* a bv-pro*t irt The I,, vt
At 83, you surely rem em ber 
how w e 'u se d  to repair tires, 
whether for a cor or a bicycle. 
Wo often created quit a bumpy 
sp it when We patched a punc­
ture, It could make the car, or 
bike, go bump-bump-bump, but 
It wa.s still iirefcrable to having 
a flat tire,
T hat's why so m any people 
hove calcium In Joints and else­
where, They are mended places. 
That Is why your doctor wants 
you to take , supi'lcrncntal ca l­
cium In tablet form, to be sure 
that you have sufficient calcium 
to combat tlrn degeneration , of 
iKioe in your back,
Calcium docs not deposit It­
self for no reason. It will not 
bother your Joint.* Jinst Ix'cnuse 
yiiu consume it. Only If some 
iniury or disease pioei'ss is in­
volved. will rle|)iisits occur.
If yiiu get more calcium  than 
you n c e t i ,  the laxly will discard 
it, but If you don't get enough 
ill food or medicinal form, there 
Is no way for your Ixxly to gel 
any, evcept by robbing your 
Ix'oe,* of calcium.
D e a r  Dr ,  M o l i t r r  Is tlicre 
s u c h  a t h in g  a.s r \  r r  g c P u i g  i id 
of o r u i "  I h a v o  d o c t o i c d
off  a n d  on  f o r  more th a n .in
vrai.' t>ut 'Alien 1 sieui 'o t.c 
n t  ' f  It, it c o r o e s  till, k a ',\-  
V 111; < (, liin lo." kncTs tu ii.v
ch. s', MllS, W K 
Adiiiittidlv ringworm , being 
a fuiu’ir iiif< '■tiOn, I an l-e s t o l e  
tsun I'It il,eie i» no icason why 
a derniiiiologlst cannot cure 11, 
I'ftii of Vuur diffu 'ilty  in.iv tx  
In the "off and on" treatm ent, 
(ungu* ( an l>e sutvtued until
d r  o p p e d by the hovering
craft.
T he system! enables the 
pilot to bring down his heli­
copter on a destroyer rolling 
up to 31 degrees in heavy seas 
and in winds of 45 knots.
The need for modern m eth­
ods of anti - su b . w arfare, 
which Commodore Leir de­
scribes as "one of the m ost 
difficult tasks ever faced by 
m an .” confronted all nations 
a t the end of the Second 
World War. '
Canada, Britain and the 
U.S. all develojred the con­
cept of combining air and sea 
power but tackled ' it differ- 
ently. The U.S. began devel­
opment of a small, unm anned 
helicopter operated by re­
mote control. Britain chose to  . 
develop a sm all one-man heli­
copter with sub-killing w*eap- 
. ons but no detection ap- 
; paratus. ■
, "C anada went for the Rolls-
Royce approach with the least 
money—a manned destroyer- 
b a s e ,d helicopter carry ing 
weapons and a detection sys­
tem ,” Leir says.
The helicopter being used 
by the Canadian navy is the 
Sikorsky Sea King, a four- 
m an chopper with a speed of 
up to 120 knots. I t  can re ­
m ain aloft four hours and 
carries a sonar - ranging set 
■and self-contained navigation 
system  as well as homing 
torpedoes and depth bommbs. 
With anti-sub equipment re ­
moved it can carry up to 25 
troops.
“ The advantage of a ship 
mixed with an aircraft is im ­
m ense,” says Leir. "Y o u r  ac­
tive detection and kill capabil­
ity has moved out 150 miles. 
Ships can stay at sea forever, 
so add a i r , capability and 
you've, really combined the . 
best of two system s.”
The combination wlU be es­
tablished in half the navy’s 
operational destroyers. Others 
will carry  devices that deliver 
an anti - .submarine homing 
torpedo automatically.
The newest qlass of de­
stroyers, which a ren 't ex­
pected to reach service until 
1971, will carry the works; 
helicopters, h o m 1 n g torpe­
does, variable - depth sonar 
and anti-aircraft missiles,
“ It's  putting all your eggs 
in one basket,” the commo­
dore ftays, "but I’m all for It. 
It will be a very versatile 
ship.”
Tlie helicopter - destroyer 
combination at one tim e had 
its doubters,
" I was a skeptic.”  says 
Commodore R, J . Plckford, 
chief of operations of M ari­
tim e Command. "I Just didn't 
see how you could have heli­
copters working off destroy­
ers In those r o u g h  North 
Atlantic waters. But 1 was 
proved wrong, and It was the 
bear tfop that did It."
For Parliament
When the House of Commons 
m et la s t  F riday  for the 236th 
working day of this session, 
MPs w ere expecting th a t it 
Would take another 10 days to 
w rap up the ir work.
If th a t’ tim etable is m et, this 
session of Canada’s 27th P arlia­
m ent will fall Just short ot the 
long-distance record established 
by the setcohd session of the la s t 
Parliam ent. ’That longest-ever 
session contained 248 working 
days.
In one respect, however, this 
session has already set up one 
record. F rom  opening da te  until 
prorogation, it will comfortably 
exceed the 13 months and 16 
days of th a t earlier ' session, 
which opened on Feb. 18, 1964 
and was. prorogued on April 3, 
1965. This present session was 
opened on January  IS last year, 
arid will alm ost certainly exceed, 
15 full months.
M ORE TALK TODAY
T hese two lengthy sessions 
are  unusual. Both of them  are  
substantially  longer th an  Can­
ada’s th ird  most hardw orking 
session, which was opened on 
Nov. 17, 1960 and prorogued on 
Sept. 29 the following year. T hat 
session only c o n ta in ^  a m ere 
174 w orking days. And for Can­
ada’s fourth busiest session, we 
have to  go back through the re­
cords as fa r  as 1903. when be­
tween M arch and October of 
that y e a r , ! the third session of 
our ninth Parliam ent had 155 
■ sitting days.
contained fewer sitting days. : 
’The first rule concerns the 
daily question period. This is 
when any MP may direct a 
question to any cabinet m inister, 
provided that its subject m at­
te r  Is of ’’urgent national im- 
portance.” ;
I h a t  phrase Wa.s so interpret­
ed in earlier years that the 
daily question period was over 
in 10 m inutes; recently it has 
grown to 90 minutes, and now 
been restricted by rule to 60 
minutes maximum even if ques­
tions rem ain to be asked. But 
still trivialities are paraded as 
national emergencies by itchy 
'M Ps. ,. ■/
The second po in t. i s ; the rule 
forbidding - MPs to read their 
“ speeches” . Today the huge 
m ajority  stand up and read pre­
pared  ‘‘essays” this practice 
Is euphemistically described as 
“ referring to fairly extensive 
notes” — which by coincidence 
generally happqn to fill exactly 
the  speaker’s allotted, time.
True orations, as opposed to 
readings, would be generally 
shorter, more persuasive, and 
above all according to the rules.
B ut while those readers drone 
on, often with less than a 
quorum present, 1 sometimes 
think of the rem ark made by 
th a t university professor Dr. 
Spooner, who often transposed 
initial s y l l a b le s ; " I t 's  beery 
work speaking before empty 
wenches.”
- These dry  statistics of num- SCIENCE TACKLES CRIME 
bers of sitting days, do em - CAMBRIDGE. England (CP)
phasize one fact of which Mi Police are  using a $60,000 com- 
M Ps a re  touchily aware;, there  pu ter to try  to tackle bicycle 
IS som ething wrong with the thefts in this university town; 
s.vstem, when the norrnal routine now m ore than 1,800 a year, 
of the y ear s work in P arlia- About 10,000 bike-owr.ing under-
graduates have been asked to 
nn reg iste r descriptions of their
SO that .descriptions can?®’̂ P^yers should consider It to
be m ore efficient in m anaging ■ ■ ■.
the. affairs of the nation.
■ Changes in the ru les have ANCIENTS WERE ITDT
been proposed and given a tr ia l LONDON (CP) — Archeolo- 
during this session; now fu rther Slsts working on the Kennlngton 
changes are  being considered, site of the Black Prince’s pal- 
especially  one proposal which ace were surprised a t the high 
could provide the m achinery for standard  of cleanliness of tha
restric ting  the length of any 
debate by agreem ent between 
the parties without imposing the 
a rb itra ry  term ination of debate 
known by th a t d irty  word 
“ closure” .
’There a re  two factors now 
adding substantially to ; the 
length of parliam entary  ses­
sions which are  both flagran t 
rup tu res of the rules procedure; 
M Ps who have sat since the 
early  nineteen fifties can re ­
m em ber when these rules w ere 
b e tte r  observed, and the y ear
14th century. They say far less 
rubbish was found than would 
be on a  m odern site of the same 
size.
BIBLE BRIEF
. . Ye m ust be bom  again 
. . .”  John 3:3.
Some people have taken up 
church as a hobby rather than 
receiving Christ as the. only 
hope of eternal life.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
■ April 13, 1967 . . .
The Junkers monoplane 
B rem en crash - landed on 
G reenley Island, Labrador,
39 years ago today—In 1928 
—completing the first w est­
w ard  t r a n s a t l r ^  flight. 
Aboard were Capt;— H e P ^  
m ann Koehl and Baron Eh- 
renfrled  von Huehnefeld, 
both G e r m a n ,  and Col. 
Jam es J . FHzmaurlce, corh- 
m ander of the Irish a ir 
corps, replacing a crew 
m em ber who backed out of 
the  expedition. The wind 
blows eastw ard across the 
N orth Atlantic and the Bre­
m en, originally bound for 
New York, Was out of fuel 
when she reached Labra­
dor.
1904 — A Japanese mine
sank the Russian battleship 
Petropavlovsk.
1924—The Greek popula­
tion voted for a republic in 
plebiscite. ' :
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1917—the BrltLsh attacked on 
a 50-mlle front from Loos 
lo Cam brel and occupied 
the villages of Vlmy arid 
Givenchy; civilians were 
evacuated from Lens.
Second World War 
, Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1942—23 men were 
killed and 60 wounded when 
' a Brltl.sh fighter accident­
ally fired its guns on the 
ground; R u s s i a  warned 
Tokyo to live u p  to (he 
term s, of the Japanese - So­
viet neutrality pact; Lord 
Louis Movintbatten was an­
nounced chief of British 
commando units.
Beetle Counter 
M akes A Census
OTTAWA ( CPI  -  An eleo- 
tt'onlc l>octle-cniinter has Iv'cn 
devclopfsl by two ngi-iciilturc 
d('|inrtmeiit hi’ioiitl.st.s.
It tells you how ninii.v of the 
pe.'d* there arc, nnd how they 
behave. In stored grain and 
flour. Entomologists need the 
Information to help Improve In- 
M'ct ronti'ol,
F,lcctronif'^ .si)e('lalbt E, J . 
B rarh  nnd Dr, F. L, W atters, 
an entnmologl.vt nt the agricul- 
ture deiuirtmciit's Winnipeg re- 
Keiirrh stntlori, started with the 
fact that a U'ctlc I* sensitive 
to moisture and will *eek It out 
when thirsty.
Tlicv m -i'ii 11 vilrc-mesh tube 
rontainliiK a ivioitt springe Inin 
a i’orii(iin''r "ith  a grain sam ­
ple npMie!. are aitram ed from 
thr Riain H'.d i iii.iti toAard the 
moiMui e
tl,< V rici so, they tumble 
rinv.n n chute, passing through 
a light tx-«tn aimed at a i>hoio- 
e lr i t i i r  rcll An e lerlton ir de- 
VK I- f ount* the l esulting iiUer- 
runtion* iri the t>eam,
I’tirited readings provided try 
the counter are »et for quarter- 
hour IntervaU, thui determin-'
onc-flRIl autom obiles ans! still man.iCC 'be in; irs tirats tiu fth in
*s>nichow- to  dwell indoor*, 'wear toerC* a *10*11 aerum ulatioo i-f
ct.wlse. IB 1 ...I .. . . - I  . 1! .  Vui- f*U iuin .iiiul, ilk* a i>el>t ir m
s c  I H  a n  u n f a t h o m a b l e  y o u r  11 i « n  ix* l a m f u i  10 
r  walk on
S|,:r« : «:,.1 s:*;t a 1 ■ ,< u,fe< -
tiuii (.'01,1 ir.hu.fi t u  air. .< ( or
* at'f,' 1; «,.0A. ri.tl'- ('*»
tx-i'n ■ . I'll . as «! i*‘ t
U i . i  t . ( (  l «  , u . a . , f u ’. . . v  f O i  J O S i .
Mr Hi»«li *«'»' nu  ll * (Irs Iff 
m * v  f ' , T n ’.ua. (v ' (X'Cd d t t e r t i p n  
f i t  l i . f e r t a t i o r , '  in gi ain e lf .* . 
i<‘i ‘ ‘* i m1 i f ; | n . i t  t h e  l , i e‘ t t u n e  t o  
» , > , ' i y V s . r i t i o ; ,  n,c*.sur»*
CANADA'S STORY
Mission To Riel 
Proved Dangerous
By BOB BOWMAN
Donald A. Smith reported to Prim e MlnlRter Slci John A. 
M ardoriald nt Ottawa on April 13, 1870, alxiui hi* negotlatloim 
with LouIk Rlol nnd the provisional governm ent at Red River.
It m arked the successful completion of an Imiiortnnt; diinger- 
ou.s task. Later Smith contributed to the defeat of Sir John in 
the House of Commons, l)ut went on to become a multl-mllliun- 
alrc builder of the CPR aqd earned the title Lord Strathcona
In order to prevent the U.S.A. from taking over the North­
west Territories, Canada had bought the area from the Hudson *
Bay Company but the trnnafer wa* handled *o badly that It 
led to the Red River uprising, The settlers, known as M 'tls, 
though their lands were being taken from them, and that was 
when, young Ixiuls Riel stepped Into the limelight of Canadian 
history and becam e their leader.
Prim e M inister Macdonald had asked Donald Smith, then 
head of the Hudson’s Hay Company office In Montreal, to i"i 
to Fort fla rry  and negotiate with Riel. Smith left Ottawa 011 
Dec, 13, 1869, on the heels of two other commissioners, Fiiilu r 
Thibniilt and Colonel De Salaberry, Before he got back- to 
' Ottawa In A|irll Smith harl l»en threatenerl, Jailer] and fi.dn ii'l 
a nmnlH'r of Riel's Illtler-llke rage*, He had saved a nuiiil'cr 
of Canadian suptrorter* from l>elng executed by Riel, but <lld 
not m anage to prevent the execution of Thomas Scott ,A(tep 
that catastrrmhe, Smith kept hi* negotiation* with Riel on a 
*trlctlv formal basis.
Eventually a compromise agreement was rencherl on Keb.
10, 1870, Riel was recognized a* president of the piovUlona.' 
governm ent, and was »o pleaaed that he celebrated the o< t a- 
*lon with a display of skyrocket* that had been sent to Hid 
River to m ark the occasion of the takeover from the llud'ui s 
Hav Cr.mpanv, It was arranged to send a spactal delegatiun '0 
O t t a w a  to lom plctc theDegotlatlfjii* ydth the federal g ' . . i . 1 •
11.cnt On the way back Smith met .1 .1 Hill at Ht Paul a id  
tils I Hilwav-t.niidliig ai tivltles, including the building of the
( ’PR, resulted fiom that em ounter,
O n i l  R EVENTS ON APRIL 13.
1608 Champlain lalled on third voyage to Canada,
164.5 rh a rn lsay  attar ked Fort LaTour at Saint .lolin, N B.
1647 A council was formed at Quetiec lo mconge ('ana (a.
1713 Irnr|uol« were jcdned by Tuicarora* and became Six
' Nation*.
179? Charles Ju itln  M cCarthy wa* ordercfl to leave Canada 
for Methodist prearhlng.
' N iagara ^
I .hi.d , efi.; II r r  Rol>erl (iourlay r allr il a ti-i.-r i.tiun
at .‘'Jiagaia la ll*
t . i . i ' . c i  » i t '  II* N c 'a B r . r . s w u k  'ia*» uu o r i o u a i e d ,  l i
lj An > Ml (ice, funeral at Montreal was attcnricd by 





B 7 M A B Q , JOHNSON
VERNON April is CcKiquer 
Cancer itooth  tents Canada, 
and evoT one is asked to dp his 
or her i» r t  in this nation-wide 
campaign with : a personal 
cbeclcmp and a cheque.
fa Vernon Stuart Fraser Is 
chairman of the drive, which, 
will take the form xi a one- 
n ig h t  blitz next Monday (April 
17). Every home in Vernon, 
Lavlngtoh. Coldstream, Okana­
gan Landing, Swan U k e  and 
areas in between will be visited 
and while no financial tayget or 
objectivje has been set, last 
year 16,716 was donated on one 
evening and promoters of the 
blitz are confident this sum 
win be surpassed this year.
A "blitz" is easier on the 
canvassers. Ell wood Rice, pre­
sident of tha Yemon Unit, Cana­
dian Cancer Society stated, who 
further explained t h a t the 
Canadian Cancer Society , will 
not allow local tinits to take 
pari in community financial 
drives. This will answer those 
critics who ask why the Cancer 
Society is not included in the 
annual United, Appeal for funds.
On Monday night, canvassers 
wUl leave literature at every 
home they visit, and everyone 
is asked to read it, and take 
file m essage to heart. ‘‘Cancer 
can strike anyone of either sex 
at any tim e during their lives, 
regardless of general health 
or ; financial circumstances,” a 
spokesman said. ‘‘Perhaps the 
u d d est of an victims are 
children and young people. And 
it is to educate the public— 
to press home in every way pos­
sible—(-the need for prompt 
medical advice should ainything 
unusual occur, and best of all, 
a yearly check-up by their 
faihily doctor.”
Part of . the money donated 
Monday in Vernon and district 
and all across Canada during 
April, will, go towards the edu­
cation program, which includes 
the production and shbwing of 
films, lectures, public speakers, 
literature and other media. Re­
search will also be benefitted by 
the financiar drive and \ it is 
interesting and encouraging to 
hear that a break-through can 
be expected at any time in re­
gard to leukemia.
Mr. Rice said that the Okana­
gan has a high percentage of 
people • who h a v e regular 
checkups, with an average of 
85 per cent; against the rest 
of B.C. with 65 per cent average.
Yembn and district is well 
organized for next week’s blitz 
with 40 captains. "Roughly 200 
people are taking part,” Mr. 
Rice said. : This hum t«r to- 
cludes team members. Col. 
Frank Barber is finance chair- 
' man.' ”
EIXWOOD BICE 
. . .  cancer fight '
It is not generally known, but 
the B.C. Cancer Institute in 
Vancouver has the finest facili­
ties for treatm en t of cancer of 
anywhere in the' world. B.C.
also leads the world in cancer 
researchl'.
Qne little; known service is the 
em ergency welfare, program  
w h i c h  functions efficiently 
locally. Of necessity this is little 
known, except to those people 
who benefit by it! AU the facili­
ties available a t the B.C. Can- 
cer Institute are  a t  the s ^ i c e  
of those who cannot pay for 
them. There is no distinction 
between rich and poor; service 
and treatm ent a re  identical. 
Furtherm ore, those persons who 
need assistance regarding trans­
portation and in fac t any other 
need, should they be a victim 
of cancer, are  assisted promptly 
and quietly.
President of the Venion unit, 
Canadian ; Cancer Society is 
Ellwood Rice, who is also a 
d irector of the B.C.-Yukon Unit; 
first and second vice-presidents. 
Dr. A. Brisson and B arry  An­
derson* with RCMP Sgt. J . 
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At a m eeting held in the 
George Elliot Senior Secondary 
School, Winfield, Tuesday, a 
committee was formed to make 
arrangem ents for Jeunesse Mus- 
iCales concerts for the area  
comprising the districts of Win­
field, Oyama and Okanagan 
Centre. „■ ■
The com m ittee elected Miss 
Sigrid-Anrie Thork as president 
arid Mrs. Felix  Dewonck as sec­
re ta ry  and will elect other of­
ficers at its first policy and 
organizational meeting, which 
is to be held a t the George E l­
liot school a t 8 p.m ., April 20,
■VERNON—Vernon city coun­
cil has granted permission for 
the Canadian Centennial helir 
copter to land a t Vernon airport 
Sept. .6 .
The Enstrom  F-28 will s tart a 
100-day flight across Canada; 
starting  from  Signal Hill, Nfld. 
and ending a t Wickannish Bay 
on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island. The' ’copter will land in 
Vernon a t 6 p .m ., and will be 
here for one hour on Sept. 6.
when ways and m eans of tack­
ling this formidable, but enor­
mously worthwhile project will 
be decided upon.
The coroperation. and support 
of all interested fam ilies and in­
dividuals of all three districts 
is requested by the committee.
VICTIM FUNERAL
VICTORIA (CP) — Funeral 
services for Mario F a ta , 18, shot 
outside his dowrntown Victoria 
pizza parlor last Saturday, will 
be held Saturday in Vancouver. 
Orlando Trozzo, of Victoria, has 
been charged with capital m ur­
der in the slaying.
POLICE COUNT CUT
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 14- 
months sentence given Jack  
Caesar for obstructing a police 
officer was reduced Wednesday 
to six months by the B.C. Court 
of Appeal. Caesar appealed the 
sentence for fleeing through 
dwelling window after wrestling 
himslf free from an arresting  
officer. : '
LIBRARY C raE K T A IN "
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  provin. 
cial library commission W ed 
nesday appointed Robert D. 
Ferguson of Victoria as its 
chairm an. T h e  commission 
oversees rperation of the Public 
Libraries Act in B.C.
MATiOAS LINA
Funeral Mass for M athias 
Lina, 60. who died April 1. was 1 
held in S t.'P ius, X Church, Kel-1 
owna. April 4 with Rev. E. 
M artin, o ffic ia ting ,-- !
Bom in Hungan- in 1907. Mr,., 
Lina went to Vemon in 1930, 
and in 1933 he arrived in Kel­
owna and worked at Glenmore.
He is sUri'ived by his' wife, 
M agdelena, 593 Okanagan B 1\t.. 
one daughter, Josephine, (Mrs. 
T erry  Johnston) in Oliver, and 
one stephson, Karl Spahl . in 
Prince George, one sister; Mrs! 
Josephine Trenn. Kelowna, one*; 
brother, Lorenz in Austria and 
10 grandchildren; .
Interm ent was m the Garden 
of Devotion in Lakeview, Mem­
orial Park. •; pallbearers were: 
Tony Trenn. Alfred Friedel, 
John Gerk, Wally Bennett, Sam 
Pearson arid Dave Ldmmer.
D ay’s Funeral Service .was in 
charge of /arrangem ents.
MRS. W. CORBIN
Frances Corbin; 55, died .April 
5 in Kelowna General Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.
Born in Kelowna in 1911, Mrs. 
Corbin lived , as a child in 
Lougheed, Alta., where her p a r­
ents farm ed for several years, 
sh e  taught school in the Peace 
River district and then w ent to 
Edmonton. She came to, Kel­
owna in 1944, and moved to 
Glenmore in 1948!
She is survived by her hus­
band, Walter, three Spns; Jam es 
in Kamloops. Charles in Van­
couver, arid Donald at home, 
Ralph '■ Reeves of Kelowna’ 
A rthur Reeves in Edmonton. 
M ary Reeves in . Kelowna and 
M rs. Esther Cooke in Australia.'
. Funeral service was held at 
Day’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
April , 8 with interrrient in .the 
Garden of Devotion, in Lake­
view Memorial Park.
Pallbearers . were: ,J.. R.
Hume, Ernie Rojem, Jack  
Sriowsell, Erigvar Berger, Ken­
neth Clarke, William Strachan.
D ay’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrarigements.
BERTHOLD NEISER
Berthbld Neiser, 74, of R ut­
land,, died suddenly while visit­
ing in Nanaimo.
■ Bora in Russia in 1892, he 
cam e to Canada in 1905, and his 
parents homesteaded in Broken- 
head, Man. He came to Rut­
land in 1946 and farm ed there 
with his wife who died in 1957.
He is survived by five sons 
and five daughters: A rthur and 
Arvin in Nanaimo, George in 
Lac La Hache and Clarence 
and Harold in Rutland; ! Mrs. 
Edith Farthing and Miss E sther 
Neiser in Nanaimo, Mrs. Joan 
Wild in Vancouver, Mrs. Elsie 
Hawranik and Mrs. Irene Haw- 
ranik  both in Manitoba, 20 
grandchildren and five g rea t­
grandchildren.
Funeral service was held in 
D ay’s Chapel of Rem em brance, 
April 10 with interririent in the 
Kelowna cem etery with Rev. E. 
Krempin, officiating.
Pallbearers were; -Adolf 
D reger, Andrew H arm an, Alex. 
Kern, Adolf Hanet, Mat. Z arr 
and Julius Hahet.
Day’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
SUPER-VALU
From our Own Oven. 
16 oz. loaf. White 
or Brown.....................
Can. Choice Baby Beef,
Sirloin, Club, Rib .  .  .  .  .  lb.
California Navels,
From our Snack Bar. Served with 
French Fries, Coffee. ... ... ..... ......u
From Our 
Delicatessen .  .  lb.
'ever m in d  J they’re % ran d  forgeries”  
Famous masters, a l l  o f them.
N o t paper reproductions, bu t 10" by 24" 
canvas copies— astonishing mirrors 
of the orig inal works.
Even the brushstrokes have been 
sim u la ted  'i-dim ensionally.
n y u n  your fingers over them a n d  fe e l  , 
V ./( clear, glareless protective coating 
preserves their fin ish , a n d  they’re mounted 
on hardy wooden stretchers.
See them hanging in  your M ontreal 
T ru s t Savings Office,
Open a  4 or 4,5% S avings Account of 
S 50  or more— a n d  you can buy one for  
only S6,95 {plus sales t a x  i f  applicable).
will'll
'X ^ u  can buy one w ith  every S50  
you  deposit in  a  new or ex is tin g  
account.
D o n ’t  stop to th ink w h a t a  so lid  
respectable company Itke M on trea l 
T ru s t is  doing w ith  a  whole lo t o f  
forgeries,., th is  offer doesn’t  la s t  forever
Choose any 
of these 12 
grandforgeries 
on view at 
tJMontreal 
Trust
IMnntfn FtllNr, Rembrandt 
DiMinihlniiMM, i.M.W. Turner 
Or Tke Twraee, Renoir 
•mwt MkR, Ariel, Van Gogh 
The leeeh tl lehat-AMretM, Monet 
Air*er«; VH«|i Pnwrimii, Ceranne 
laii|hl, faouard Manet 
The Herrinf Nri, Winjio* Homer 
Mr«N In Merat, Altred Sliley 
MMIw eN ChM, Gan Metcrrert 
Ow OM hMI, George I nrteti 
Wlhp Mrvw, tyonel f immget
Q r  m a il th is  co u p o n  and  
w c  11 send you  a fo ld er  
w it h  fu ll-c o lo u r  rep rod u c­
t io n s  to  c h o o s e  from .
If you’ra etiil worried about our complicity 
In alt thia, start earnlno 4.5% Interest rates 




Please send me the tree lull-colour folder 
deicntung your grand forgery often
Name_
I





’'M o n U tl rrw*(<nrgMy«utotoeP«vi>«nof£cor>orn«cPro(^etia(Cipo6L” j
K to a tr e ^ T m t
Y ork, 2  lb. c e l l o   ..................... . 2
Canada Choice, Canada Good -  Cut and wrapped for your locker
45c 65cFronts lb. Sides lb. Hinds lb.
Nabob Assorted.
p k g s .
Maple Leaf, 












24  oz. tin - - - -
Tops Everything, 
4  oz. pkg. . . .
From Our Garden 
Shop, 6 cu. ft. .  .  . 3
WE RESERVE T H E  R IG H T  T O  LIM IT Q U A N T IT IE S
All Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, April T5
SUPER-VALU
49
----------------------------------B W V - B B T = r e P t - . - e M W E ' - M C m E -
Big, Beautiful, in OotMntown Kelowna with loads of Easy Parldng
I : -  ' »




M iss Theresa Tayior, whose 
marriage to Robert J .  Meimier 
took place in Kelowna on April, 
i ;  was the guest of honor a t two 
d e l i^ tfu l  showers prior to her 
m arriage .
A kitchen and pan try  shower 
whs b ^ d  in her honor a t the 
hom e of Mrs. Stew art Duff who 
was assistied by her d a u ^ te r  
Miss Rae Duff. On their rirrival 
the bride-elect, her m other, Mrs. 
Cyril Taylor, and the groom 's 
m other, M rs/ R. P. » M eunier. 
Were presented with lovely cor­
sages, and the guest of honor 
was led to a special chair de­
corated  with .’bells, ballocns and 
stream ers. ,
After the bridesm aid, . Miss 
Diane Klasseri, had assisted 
Miss Taylor in opening the 
m any attractive gifts the bride- 
elect donned the hat m ade by 
Mrs. Meunier from the bows on 
the parcels, and thanked the 22 
school - friends! who attended 
the shower.
G am es were played and re­
freshm ents brought the  evening 
to a close. ;
M rs. P. D. G’Neil and her 
sister, Mrs.. L. R im m er, were 
co-hostesses at- a miscellaneous 
shower held at M rs. G 'Neil’s 
home for Miss T heresa Taylor, 
prior to her m airiage . After the 
bride-elect was seated  in the 
chair of honor the m any lovely 
and useful gifts were brought 
in in a decorated cart. She was 
assisted in opening the gifts by 
Miss Diane Kagain, and ! after 
she had thanked the 20 friends 
presen t the evening was con­
cluded with delicious refresh­
m ents served by the hostesses.
CALLING ALL 
WOMEN'$ CLUBS
The popular Women’S Club 
Edition ' will be published 
again fida spring by the Kel­
owna Daily Courier and we 
-would like all the wom en's 
organizations of K^lowma and 
the suiTOundihg districts tp 
send in reports of their m ain 
projects and .aim s, including 
■the nam es of the ir 1967 execu­
tives — H usband’s initials 
pleaise unless divorced or sep/ 
!-arated!!!’’''
The reports, should not be 
longer thani. 300 words and 
MUST be typew ritten gl^d 
double spaced on phe side; of 
the p ap e r only to be accepted.
! Any clubs interested in hav­
ing pictiires published of their 
president o r executives in this 
edition should phone th e  Wo­
m en’s Editor, Flora! Evans, a t 
the Courier and arrange an 
appointment.
! The final deadline for the re­
ports to .be in the hands of 
Mrs; E vans, by Saturday, 
April 15, in o rder . th a t the 
composing r o o m  ■ w ill; have 
tim e to set them  up.
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To Life In
VETERAN SWIMS M ILE
VANCGUVER (CP) — Mrs. 
Grace Dodwell, 76, has been 
awarded a m edal by the local 
safety council. for swimming s 
mile in 45 m inutes a t the Dol­
phin Swim Cliib. Her teacher, 
Mrs. Ann Merawr, says it was 
rem arkable because the aver­
age 30-year-01d takes 40 minutes 
to sWim the mile. . *
EUROPEANS LEAD WAY
French and Russian women 
go intc) scientific careers about 
10 iim es m ore frequently than 
American women.
INDEPENDENCE. Mo
Bess T rum an  is—as a lw a y s -
opposed to life in a goldfish 
bowL, -;
As the wife o f H arry S; Tru­
m an, 33 rd  president of the
United States, she kept her dis­
tance from a. curious world. 
Fifteen 'years'* la ter, a ! friend 
says; ■ ;.
!"N o w . more, than ever, toe is 
adam ant on total withdrawal. 
She is ' rigid about any ex- 
posure.” ■*/ ■
In that: choice, the community 
of Independence (ioncurs. One 
o f’ the unique! a s p e c t"  of Mrs-. 
Truniari’s life—before and. after 
the .White House—has been the 
town’s ! loyalty to the fornier 
president's "boss ’adv. ” 'they 
.doh’t ! talk m uch about her.
, Some Claim ;.
ito ’t much to know about Bess 
Trum an. Others 
likely explanation: "She doesn’t  
want publicity. She nevi 
She's fundam entally a simple, 
midwest housewife and ?he 
doesn’t w ant to be com pared to 
all the sophistira ' ! '  e wants
to rem ain anonym ous."
ACTIVE AT 82
At 82, she is spry and! active. 
She watches calories to keep 
her five-foot-four fram e between 
130 and 140 pounds. She attends 
her Tuesday bridge club reg­
ularly. as she has for! 40 years. 
•'She is a devout Episcopalian 
(Anglican I . a-"' to
activities a t the Trinity Epis­
copal Church, wiic.
O’; !.. ,•■ '.ighter .MarRar^: /r r '
m arried.
Mrs. Trum an telephoned Lady 
Bird Johnson about the presi-' 
dent’s operation before Christ­
mas. She is known to also keep
in contact with Muriel Humph­
rey, wife of the vice-president. 
and is quick to pick up a tele­
phone if old friends are in the 
news or need help.
There is still the humor, the 
bright inquisitive mind, the de­
term ination, the sharp reply, 
the thoughtfulness, ■ * -
HOME LIFE PRIVATE
Few friends see her a t home. 
Since her husband’s Ulpess last 
sum m er, home has been a sanc­
tuary—entered  by a relative 
few. She m eets those she sees 
elsewhere.
Mrs. T rum an is the chauffeur 
when her husband takes an aft­
ernoon drive. She "put her foot 
down” on his driving several 
years ■ ago. ■ ■
At her last public appearance. | 
one of the ra re  ones she has 
accepted in recent ve-a ’ !' 
received a plaque for ou tstand-. 
ing • contributions to her com­
munity^
It read:“ To Mrs. H arry  S 
Trum an for having endowed 
her status as the wife of the 
form er president with gracious­
ness and dignity.”





Check Cur 4  Page Flyer for 
and many more outstanding
Mrs.
W hite ,  Chocola te , 
Spice, Yellow o r  
Deluxe  Devils F o od .
19oz .p k g . . 3  1
SHOULDER LENGTH HAIR FOR A PRINCESS
B ritain’s P rincess M argaret, 
w ore a shoulder-length hair­
style as she arrived at the 
E m pire  Ballroom in London’s 
L iecester Square to present
awards for ballroom dancing. 
She and her husband. Lord 
Snowdon. had recently re tu rn ­
ed from a 10-day vacation in 
the B aham as.
ANN
Em barrass Hostess
D ear Ann Landers: I felt sorry 1 she was pregnant? She advises 
fo r the young woman whose all girls whose steadies want to
house was a fiiesS and company 
dropped in unexpectedly just as 
she was trying to  get a new 
baby  ready for bed. Her hus­
band mumbled something to the 
guests about how awful the 
place looked and ended tip say­
ing, "M y wife hasn’t cleaned 
the house since the baby cam e."
I agree that the hutoand 
should not have said thisi but 
it seem s to me tOo much em ­
phasis is placed on the looks of 
the house these days and not 
enough is said about warm ­
hearted  hospitality.
I, for One, feel greatly flat­
tered  when unexpected com­
pany drops in. I couldn’t care 
less about the hour or the looks 
. of the house.; I love people ar.d 
I figure tlicy are renl friends if 
they feel they can come by 
without a formal invitation. Do 
you agree with me. Ann? — 
O PEN  DOGR, GPEN HEART 
D ear Gpen, Open:- No, 1 do 
not. Blit I’ll get. back to you 
la ter. For now here is a , letter 
from  a woman who DGES agree 
with you.
D ear Ann Landers: T was ui> 
set with your reply to the hus­
band wlio a|X)Iogizcd for the 
looks of their apartm ent when 
unexpected guests dropped in. 
You said the GUESTS should 
apologize, since they were the 
ones who barged in.
Gur homo is open to anyone 
and everyone who wishes to 
, enter. I make! no pretense of 
being t h e world’s greatest 
housekeeper. 1 happen to like!
, people better than I like clean-i 
ing house, ’
Elcvernl years ngo we had a 
sign printed. I placed this 
•ign in our entrance way. It ; 
reads: "Although you will find 
the house a Tne.ss. please i;oiiie 
in and enjoy yourself, The place 
doesn’t always looks like thia. i 
Some days it’s w orse.” - EDITIi 
C.
D ear Edith: Thanks for le t­
ting u s  know how It is nt your 
house. And now I will resiHind 
to iKith you and the writer oi 
the first letter,
If you believe an o;wn disu 
n v a n s  an oiren heart, you, rnu.s' 
ai-so tx'lieve a closi-d do  
m eans a closed heart Tips 1 
feel Is unjiist More often thni 
not a closed dcxir simidy incan'- 
"I am busy” .
Since you .shared your sign 
with me, 1 would like to share 
one with you A writer who 
lives in Michigan told me nlmut 
it several years ago It was 
nailed to the dtxrr of his home 
and read; "If you are uninvited 
and unexix'ctcsi you are nlso.un 
welcome. Please go away and 
let me do my work "
I agree with the wit who 
* said, '"n ie  most difficult thing 
about leisure tim e u  to keci 
people fnun using yours ”
D ear Ann Ijinders: Reniem 
ber the le tter: from the girl 
whose N a\y  I**" friend 'got him 
aelf transferresi to anoitier pait 
qf the svorld when he leai nevi
r - —
play house to ask them  to 
sign a paper saying they had 
slept together on such and such 
a night. This, she said, would 
do wonders to dim inish (if not 
k ill) the sex drive, to 
When our daughter turned 16 
her father gave her this advice: 
" I f  a boy asks you to  go the 
limit to prove your love, tell 
him he’ll have to speak to your 
father because your father, is 
responsible for you as long as 
you live under his roof.”
Gur daughter followed his in­
structions and said it produced 
the most shocked exprossibns 
she had ever seen.—MRS. J .
Dear M rs.: I ’m not surprised 
If there 's anything a guy does 
ii’t want to be rem inded of a t a 
time like that it 's  a g irl’ 
father.
DO YOU GASP FOR
BREATH, WHEEZE, COUGH
D o«i atthma or chronic bronchltia kaap 
you In misery with difficult braathlng-- 
wheatino,' couohlhq—to  It la hanl tp do 
your 'work, Im potilble to aleepT Do you 
lit up all night itruoaUng to gat breath 
thru your bronchial tubeaf Then here I*  
good newal Thouiandt of Canadlant ufe  
million* ol R A Z-M A H  capsule* each 
year.and get longed-for relief from their 
•y m p to m * gu/ckfy. Try T e m p le to n ’* 
RAZ-MAH Capsule* today—only 85c and 
.$1.85 at drug counter* everywhere,
M A TIIFD C I Z*r bniKltM
m u  I n c n o  S ASRIMA an* OWONIC 
iMONCMini a*« RAZ4*ah M irt JUNioas. 
W< at *rva ceenlen.
i n
PAPER MAKES DECOR
MGNTREAL iGP) -  Made­
leine Arbour combined lam i­
nated wood, trea ted  cardboard 
ahd paper cable to create  a 
wildly colorful m ural for the 
Buffet R estaurant at the Cana­
dian pavilion a t Expo 87. Her 
creation covers an entire wall 
and some of its parts stick out 
four feet from  the wall.
ions
W h y  no t  tak e  ad van tag e  o f  genu ine  savings 
E v e ’s s tore-w ide sale! All new fashions —  con tinu ing  
o u r  policy to  c lea r  all m erchand ise  a t  the  season’s end.
Fashionable Im ports — 2- and 3 piece Suits for now and 
on into the cool sum m er evenings.
25%  to 33V3%
A  L I M I T E D  N U M B E R  O F
Town House
Fancy Assorted. 
Tender and Sweet. 
14 fl. oz. tin .  . 3'” 49c
Im ported  wool and double knits
■% to 33%%
BETTER DRESSES and  COSTUMES
Plain, P rinted, Popular Shirtw aist D resses, 
Coat and Suit D resses — all in the ’67 Look!'
* 2 5 %  to. 3 3 1 4 %  o f f
SPRING HALF-SIZE DRESSES 
2 5 %  o ff
HOSIERY CLEARANCE
. Discontinued Line — Plain and Diam ond Stitch
3  fo r  $ 1 .0 0
Savings Up to  50 %  Off
. /  K E L O W N A
Phone 763-31111567 Pandosy
Canterbury
Orange Pekoe and Pekoe. 1  
Pkg. of 120 tea b a g s .  .  .  |
Bel-Air Premium Frozen
Banana, Chocolate, Coconut 
or Lemon. 14 oz. each .  .
i i i s i l ; '  
?' .■■!p!"!''!;*;i*!;
Busy Baker. Plain or Salted
N E W  
S P R I N G  
A R R IN  A U  





7 : 3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  1 4
Boys' Sportshirts
Short sleeved co t ton  sportsh ir ts ,  bu t to n  
dow n collars ,  assorted  stripes. Sizcis
W , 9 8 c
Men's Casuals
Light and  c a s )  foam  soled casuals with 
w axidc  lea ther  uppers .  B row n  i |  Q Q  
tones . H . Y T
Boys' Pants
(K Idm ents of Bovs' co tton  casuals and 
d en im  Jcafw. B roken s i /c  range in 
nssorteti colors, 1  Q O
Reg. 3.95 to 4.9H, 1 . 0 0
Sportswear Oddments
30 Plccca Only. Inc ludes Jacket.s rcg. 
15.99, special 7.99 and  Slacks
■ % PRICE
White Flannelette
Soft white flannelette . 27 ”  wide. O Q * *  
Suitable for d iapers ,  etc, Yd. O O C
Peat Pots
I’c r t i l i /e r  enriched . F o r  sta rting  all 
flowers and vegetables. G ive faster, 
ear l ie r  growth. P lan t  p o t  and  all. 
3 -inch  pots o r  2-inch . O T r
Reg, 49<* pkg. Special, pkg. A f t
Beehive Molana \
K nit )our*elf  a fashion garm en t  from this tiuality m ohair  and vm'h)!. C o lo rs  include
pink, blue, gold, beige, etc. A pprox , 1 oz ball 
R egu la r  83< each. Sale each , only 5 8 c
fhone 762-5322 For AH — Shop* Cnptl
There is
A lw ^ y f
Plenty of
P R E E For
- « « « -  
SbopparsI
Foil wrapped for 
freshness.
1 lb. pkg. - .
David
Assorted. Sweet Biscuits. 
Pkg. of 100. - -  ̂ -
No. 1 Quality
Bananas
7 -1Plum p, firm, golden fruit. Served sliced on cereal.  ............. 0 0
Manor ffouse
Whole Fryers
Government Inspected .  .  .  lb. 39c
Standing Rib
Ro«at Beef. ’ I he King ol R o as ts” . Top 
Q uali ty  G overnm en t  Inspected. ^
C a n a d a  Choice, C a n a d a  Gorxl    .........  Ih. 79 c
Ciov't’ Inlpeiiod. C;in. f  t L  ^
a new taste in wine
G o t t i n g  t o  k n o w  R o d  D r y  in l ik e  m .ak ing  ft n o w  f r i e n d .  
1 t ’n a w n n n  n n d  g e n t le  ft 'oling --o n e  t l in t d o e « n ’t  h a p p e n  
e v e r y  d a v .  A n d  yet,, yieople a r e  dis< u v e r in g  i t  W h c ro v e r  
y o u  go. T h e y ’v e  nistde t h e  m o v e  to  I t e a u  .S ^ jo u r  R e d
The b e l t  from our vineyards in the Ohsnagan
I " » *1 « ' It r -  f ./» i j - t i  f '  a i r  » ,ti 0 . e *  i - i-c f CAnu*!
*7 to* #1 gtaMO* C.'u** •
W estern Pot Roasta. , c»n«. «i.
Cross Rib Roast S  7 5 c
f** I • C a  . . I  . .  or C lub , (io v 't  Inspcwicd Q C * *






By M. J . L
Last week was a big week for 
square dancers; with the Kel-
VVUMtN’S tD IIO R : FLORA EVANS 
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will host their interm ediate 
party in the Winfield Hall. Cam 
York of yictoria is the caller, 
and a buffet supper will be pro- 
owna Wagon Wheelers. Centen- vided.
nial Dance Thursday, night, the We overlooked the Wheel-N- 
Westsyde Squares partj’ M sbt The Mth. This is
Saturday and the Kamlbops a  special dance with Jack Liv- 
Jam boree on the weekend. All ingstone calling. This is Jack 's
Miss Penny Rumley, daughter I stitute Hall, LawVence Avenue, 
of NIr. a n d  Mrs. Nelson Rurhicy, a t 1:45 p!m.
left on the weekend for Chicago 
where she will take the five and 
a half week training course to 
become a United Airline stew­
ardess..
Spending a few weeks in Kel­
owna as  the gUerts of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Boake are  the latr 
te r’s brother and sister-in-law . 
Mr. and Mrs.; A. J ,  Thompson 
from Detroit.
V isiting . her m other Mrs. L, 
M. White, Broadway Avenue. 
for a few days is Miss Loretta 
White,' w ho . is currently nursing 
a t St. M ary’s Hospital in 
Sechelt. *
Guest speaker at the ACTS 
dinner m eeting held in the U nit 
ed Church Hall Wednesday ev­
ening w as David Crane whose 
subject, was ‘Philately’.
Enjoying play at the  Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club this week 
were M r, and M rs, F. D. Grieve 
of Edmonton, who have been, 
staying a t  the. Stetson Village 
while enjoying a  golfing holiday 
in 'K e lo w n a ,, ;
Visiting Mr. and M rs. Michael 
Reid for the p a it  week has been 
Mrs. Sonria Humphrey of Vic­
toria. ' ■ .
At the Monday afternoon M as­
ter Point session of the Verna- 
Marie Bridge Club eight tables 
of, Mitchell movement were 
played with the following re ­
sults: N /S , first, 'M rs. W arren 
Wilkinson and Mrs., Dennis P u r­
cell : second,. Mrs. R. P. Mac- 
Lean and  Mrs. W. T . L. Road­
house; third. Mrs. R. J; Buch-
SIR WINSTON'S/GRANDDAUGHTER MODELS IN FASHION
A r a b e l l a  Churchill. 17, She prepares to model an but- . The hat has a broad while tween M rs. G. E. F rance  and
daughter of. Randolph Chur- fit at 'a  debutante fashion brim and is trim m ed -wiUi Mrs. K. A. France, and M rs. W.
chill, son of the late British show rehearsal on April .10; flowers. B. Hughes-Games and M rs. E .
statesm an, adjusts her hat as in' London’s Berkeley Hotel. : (ap wirephotbs) C; M aile: third, Mrs. Jack  Mac-
Lenhan and Mrs; H arold Lam- 
oureux. Next M onday’s session 
will be held in the W omen's In-
Mrs. Robert B letcher return- 
ed on Monday from  a 'm onth’s 
tr ip  during which she visited the 
Coast. Toronto and Mpntieal, 
and was the guest of her son- 
in-law, and daughter, hlr. and 
Mrs. M'<^^ael Bausher in New 
York before returning home.
K E E m Q ’BUOT 
MGNTREAL (CP) — - Mrs. 
Keith Hutchison is one of Mont­
rea l’s hardest ■. working hos­
tesses. Starting with navy and 
ciril aviation Conventions after ; 
the war she took on fund-raising 
for St. John’s A m bulance. and , 
the National Ballet Guild and 
now is chairm an of St. Andrew’s 
Ball; the H eart Fund and ‘‘a lot 
of little ones.’’
CN P en s io n e rs  Hold
The April m eeting of District 
1, Guide (juide Association was 
held .Monday evening at! the 
home; of M rs. Howard Hornback 
with 19 m em bers present.
Mrs. E. M. Edy. captain of 
the F irst Kelowna Guide .Com­
pany has been cho.scn to attend 
* an international guide camp to 
be held in Sweden in Ju ly , Mrs. 
Edy has recently, qualified for 
the Guide Maple Leaf, showing 
her to be a fully trained  leader;
Cookie Week will be April 28 
to May 6. Final arrangem ents 
have been completed with the 
cookie conveners of all groups. 
On April 29 the girls will be out 
. In every d istrict selling their 
, rookies, P lease buy a box front 
toe Brownie or Guide who calls 
Sn you.
A rum m age sale will bo held 
on May 17 at 2 p.m . in the 
Anglican Parish  Hall. Anyone 
having rum m age to donate, 
please phohe 762-1930 or 762- 
3690.
T h e  official sod - breaking 
cerem ony will be held a t Camp 
Arbiickle, Okanagan Centre on 
Saturday, April 15: A work 
party  will Ix'gin at 8 a.m. and 
continue working all day.
District Commissioner, Mrs. 
E ric Dennison gave a reixtrt on 
Provincial annual meeting held 
in Vancouver last week. There
was a very full agenda and 
much valuable information was 
brought back by the delegates. 
They attended the official open­
ing of the new swimming pool 
at Tsoona. the Girl Guide, Pro­
vincial Campsite near Chilh- 
\vack.' ' . . /
Reports w ere received from 
pack and com pany represen ta­
tives; The next m eeting will be 
on May 8.
PADDIES AT HOME
MANILA (AP) -  Actress 
Jayne Man.sfield spent part oi’ 
•^Aer visit to the Philippine Ls 
lands looking for a female 
w ater btiffnio as a j>et. She 
already has a m ale, given her 
on a visit to Thailand. "I own 
s e v e r a l  dogs, cats, burros 
goat.s, a myn.th bird and a full 
grown ocelot," she told in ter 
viewer,s. "I jii,st love aiiiinab.'
Home Economics
CHATHAM, Qnt. (C P )-G n e  
hiindred and fifteen Chatham 
G rade 8 home economics stu­
dents wrote to  100 well-known 
local, Caniadian and interna­
tional personalities atoing for 
favorite recipes for a non- 
com m ercial centennial class 
cookbook.
So far, 56 replies have de­
tailed prized recipes.
Bobby Gimby sent both his 
favorite recipes for shirred 
eggs and an autographed copy 
of his bouncy centennial song.
Don M esser cam e through 
with the ingredients for old- 
fashioned dumplings. Judy La­
M arsh,.sent two letters, three 
recipes and a centennial pin 
to the student who asked for 
her help.
A top-of - the-.stove peanut 
cookie recipe was handwritten 
by Mrs. John Dicfenlji(ker.
, Gne of the prized items in 
the recipe collection was sent 
by riOvernor-General Georges 
Vanier before his death March 
5.
Gen. Vanier sent a bilingual 
recipe for "lo ixiulet saute nii.x 
champigiions a la crem e," !
PSYCHIATRIC NURSE
B arbara Lynne Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man Williams of Kelowna, will 
receive her diploma for psy­
chiatric nursing at the Es.sbn- 
dale, graduation ceremonies 
which will bo held in the New 
W estminster Secondary School 
on April 26 and will be follow­
ed by the graduation dance on 
April 28, Tiio dance will be 
held at tlje Conch House Inn in 
North Vancouver.
To M odel Fashions 
For T ravelling  ;
Fashions, refreshm ents and 
social relaxation, will be .the 
order of the afternoon on April 
19 a t 2:30 p.m. when the home 
economics departm ent of the 
Dr. Knox Secondary School pre­
s e n  t s  ‘Travelling Tots and 
Teens’ in the school gym ­
nasium .
A special attraction  will be 
the garm ents m ade for children 
Of all ages by the child care 
groups which will be modelled 
by th e ir  proud owners and 
V ernetta Davy, the home econo­
mics teacher who is organizing 
the fashion show, hopes to offer 
the view ers some inspirations 
for spring and sum m er w ear, 
and even to offer some trav e l 
ling tips for those who are  Expo 
bound. '
A baby-sitting service for the 
younger children will be pro­
vided to  allow the m others to 
relax and enjoy themselves.
-up
A smorgasbord held a t . the 
Royal Anne Hotel m arked/ the 
sixth annual wind-up of the Can­
adian National Pensioners’ As­
sociation Bridge Club on April 
l O . ' , ' ; ' ; :  ■. ;,V,
Some' fifty m em bers and 
guests attended the wind-up 
party, and-after a brief speech 
of welcome by the president, R, 
;C. McLellan, the prizes for the 
season were presented by Mrs. 
H. S. Morgan and the treasurer 
F red Breed.
The first prize Tor the ladies 
was' won by Mrs. J . .L. Real, 
secdnd, Mrs. P a u l Lewis, third,; 
Mrs; J. C. Leveille and fourth 
Mrs: G eorge 'W eston.,
Men's first, J .  L. Real, second; 
F. G. Smith, th ird , George Wes­
ton, fourth A;. C. T eather. Mrs. 
J . M. McHarg m ade the present­
ation of the medallion to W, Y. 
F ray. The medallion is aw aided 
each year to the p layer having 
the lowest score for an evening 
of bridge: during the season. 
T h e  group, then adjourned- to 
the club room  f o r , an evening 
of bridge at which the' winners 
were: Ladies, first, Mrs.. J . C, 
Leveille,! second, M rs. Roy Vah- 
natter, third, Mrs. William 
Fray. Men’s, first, C. Ml Kill, 
second, A. Kqvnat, third,; J. L. 
Real. At a table of whist, Mrs. 
L. ’G. Motley and Mrs.; J . W. 
Boissonaiilt received a prize for 
high score, and the; door prize 
was won by H. S .: H o lm es.. ■
The evening was concluded 
with delicious refreshm ents 
served by Mrs. J .  G. Gruye and 
Mrs. H. S. Morgan.
WIFE PRESERVERS
were a terrific success,'w eU ;at­
tended by the dancers and a lot 
of effort put into the" preparing 
by the clubs, etc., who put 
them on. T h e  callers were at 
; their best an d  all had a ball I 
Saturday, April. 15, is party 
night in Wtnfield and in Pen­
ticton. In Winfield the Twirlers 
are the host.« and Ray F red­
rickson will call the dance, re­
freshm ents wiU be provided.. In 
Penticton the Wheel-N-Stars are 
the hosts in the I;.egibn Hall. 
George Fyall will call the dance 
and refreshm ents will be pio- 
vided. , ■ ■ ' '
Saturday,- April 22, in GUver. 
the Frontier Twirlers will host 
their dance with Ed and Irene 
Stebor the callers and ,lunch 
will be served. Gn the sam e 
night, in Vernon, the. Vernon 
Clubs will host their party night 
in the W est Vernon School and 
Vic G raves is the.caUer. and re- 
fre to m en ts ; will be provided, | 
A little ' further from  home | 
and still on the 22nd is the Trail 
Jam boree, this is their four­
teenth Annual. T h ere  ■will be a ' 
street dance F riday , April 21 
from 7:30, to 8:30 then in the 
Cominco Gym at 9 p.m ., both of 
these dances will feature guest 
callers, Saturday, April . 22, at 
11 a.m ,, there,w ill be a Celgar 
tour, a t 2 p.m. a ipominco 
tour and from 2 to 4:30 a cow­
boy tea . Also bn Saturday, ApfU 
22 in the Cominco Arena from 
2 to 4 will be a free square and 
round; dance clinic with Ev and 
Amy Kuhn, T he Centennial 
Jam boree will take place in the 
Cominco Arena a t 8 p,m. and 
the emcee is M artin M allard 
from Saskatoon. All these, big 
doings will wind up with a cow­
boy breakfast Sunday, April 23 
in T erra  Nova Motor Inn with 
guest callers.
Gn the 22nd for anyone travel­
ling in the direction of Prince 
George, is their Jam boree with 
Chuck Inglis calling. Lots on for 
the fourth Saturday of April;
Glancing to  the 29th. the: 
Circle ” K" Club of Kelowna
first trip  into our- Valley.
Admis,sion is by advance 
ticket. See Harold, Domi for 
your ticket. The dance will be 
held in the Youth 'Centre ,; Hall 
in Summerland 
T ill n e x tw e e k  —“ Happy 
Square Dancing’’!
II Hearlnc 
is roar - 
Problem . ,
b  your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone. Hearing Service ,
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335




594 Bernard Ave, 762-3059
Covtr baot-up ichool netabooka 
vdth colorful, odhailva-backtd 
ploiHc-~they’ll Idil all lamaittr.
TRAVEL WITH HUSBAND
LGNDGN (C P )-T h e  Cunard 
Steam-Ship Co. has Introduced 
special cheap fares for sailo rs’ 
wives so they can visit the fa r­
away places their husbands are 
alw ays talking about. A round 
trip  to  New York from  Britain 
will cost only £10 ($30) and 
short runs to Europe will be 
free.
Yesi We Slock 
QUEEN and KING 
SIZES
CHARM WINS TEST
LGNDGN (AP) — Mito World, 
23 - year - old R eita F a ria  of 
India, passed the difficult B rit­
ish driving test on the first try.
The car stalled three or four 
tim es and' a t  phe point I. forgot 
to tiurn Off the burg lar alarrn 
before starting  again,’’ she 
sa id .“ The horn blasted, out 
ra th e r loudly for a second or 


















PROUD OF OWN WF^T
Argentina has a Wild Wc.st 
history like Canada nnd the 
United .S t a to . s ,  with stage, 
cfiaehc.s, wagnii trains and in- 
dInn raids,
"M iss  H eather"  s a y s . .  . for the  . . .  .
Fashion Minded
★  ORIGINAL STYLINGS
★  NEW COLORS
★  NEW TRENDS
They're Always First At
Kl l.OVVNA’S S I I OWC A S I  ( ) |  | S S l i l o N
NEW ARRIVALS
I’ W l  M i l s  S K I M M l  KS • 
S t I I I U  M  \K I LI P S K IR
M !M '> ,
Don't Pay $150  
to $300  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner
Try a Hoover instead
Suction alone can get only 
the ,'uirfnao litter.
The agitator gently taps 
and brushes rugs clean.
" It  treats as it sweeps as it
clean.'.” on a rushinn of air.
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Ciej.n  rugs bet ter  than any 
o ther  vacuum cleaner. 
' Î'hls we guarantee.
Hoover U p rlg h u  
Mart at %S9.9$
S f t  high pressure  door-to-<lo^ 
's le s in a n  to pav
INTERIOR FLOOR
737 i.u s re n e e
1 c  S A L E
Rexall a oz, botOo Reg. 90  ̂ 4  /Rfii
2/91f!, 4 oz. bottle Regular 55  ̂ . & /  UD
Capsules, VltamlnDadded, lOO's 





I f l f l l l l l l  r  T i n i r r c  U.s.p,100mam.l50's2/$1.40. 





12 oz, liquid 2/93.20, 24 oz. 
liquid or 100 tablets Reg, $5.49
2 /U O  
: 2 /2 .30  
2 /5 .5 0  
2 /7 0
C i r M I H H H  V4gr, 100-12/56/,&00-i2/91,26.1000-12/91.90. 4 /CA allllvllMlll M gr. 600-1 2/91,11. 1000-1 2/91,70, lOO'i iL/3ll
r n i l C I I  C V D I I D  Rexlliiniforlnfantandchlld4oz.2/99/, A / i i A  
u U U Illl  a T n U r  Adult a oz, 2/$1.B0. 4 cz. Reg, $1.09 £ /1 i1 U
n n n i i n i l l l l  C V D IID  Coxsh md sore IhroM relief, 4  14 4A  
B n U llu n iA L  o i n U r  leoz,2/92.00. eoz. Reg.$1,19, C/\,vi
MEOICHED CODGH OROPS 2 /2 6n il I  HI l i i c m c i i  2/90/. 4 /7Ain iU I  U r  M M H t a l A  MintedtibieUaso-s2/91.40. 85-1 X / f U
MRIOIHEUPSTICR 2/1.11
MRIENNEHAND LOTION 2 /0 6
RDRIENIIE SMMMO S . %  r j v r ; ‘i4 -; 2 /U O
n H e T m C  D A H I I I E D  Adrlenn« itiliin tile, Reguiir or 4  / 4  F f  
U m i l n l l  r l l n l l l l l  Livinder.5oz.giftb<niid.Reg,92,50 fC /llew l
MRIEHNEDEODORRIIT 2/1.30
S I M i n ’S T 0 0 T I P U T E  ' p £ L - l 5 - » , ^ i :  2 / 0 0
Mi-31 TOOTWRSTE 2 /7 0
n i m u i i i n  ■ l i i m i i B  t>r«isini «U H n im w r r  n D M U V tn  CondltlonerBoz,Rig.91,19
■ n i i n  c i f l i r c cH V H P I  w U I V m  ind lirgi. Reg. 91.50 pelr,
REMU WRTB BOTTU 
MRESIVETRK ^
O O O M lu n r  ENVELOKS n r
I I Y  U l l i  Cimsins using Aim tiiei
M J i  h m m a iM  iM M  / 62 0 ,120 end 137. k h . <0/
THUVTUECLOTIS
620, 2
&iz* 12*112*11) lovely dec- 
orilof cofourt, Regu'er 49/
2 /1 J 0
2 /U 1
2 / 2 . 0 0
2 /7 0
t i2 /1 6
2/61
2/50
L O N G
SUPER DRUGS
Shops ( apri 762-2115
1847
1847 ROGERS BROS. 
S I L V E R P L A T E
An e x c i t in g  N e w  p a t t e r n  
w ith  a  d e l ic a te ly  c a r v e d  
scro ll o n  a  s h im m e r in g  
te x tu r e d  b a c k g r o u n d  
w ith  all t h e  e l e g a n c e  







. . .  a n d  fo r  o n ly  $ 5 . 0 0  m o r e  r e c e iv e  
t h e s e  5  J  > m /
. .  I M  / ' f f  £  ^LARGE SERVINGe s s e n t ia l  #  /  /  /  , /  /Spoon
TABLE SP0(5N 
COLD MEAT FORK 
BUHER KNin 
SUGAR SHQl
(4 B I 9  SAVINt OF 93i:0O  OVER OPEN STOCK PRICW6) 
60 piece 
Service for 12
and for only $5.00 more 
receive 5 essential Serving Pieces.
(A BIG SAVING OF $ 5 2 ,0 0  OVER OPEN STOCK PRICING)
(HALF
PRICE)
Dainty Coffee Spoons 
packaged set of 4
o n ly  $ 2 .5 0
Sauce Boat 
Set
crystal boat with 
Esperanto ladle
o n ly  $ 3 . 9 5
.Si-c Them On Diaplay nnw Ai
J H W  f I  R
1'*.? Vmir Credit • 
36.1 RI.RNARO AVI,
7 crm*. A tfanp cd  lo Suit 'You.
PIIONK 762-3.3S1
The beakj. busttog racket is in trpuU e. lt;8  been that way
r '” r e  Rocky M a-dano qiiit and since Sonny Liston was out- 
’•^yrhcd by Cayilus Clay. It’s been surviving earth  trem ors 
"irce  the numbcrj ra '-kcteer Blinky Palerm o was nailed stead*
a 2(b<-ent ma-'azine in Los Angeles when he had half of 
r>hiij»'*el'’h!3 in his fist, 'h ie  trade  hasn’t been too solid since , 
r’aiv«''v discovered he owed the American goyeriji 
mcr* a ’fcw .milHon.. V .
The crrarrevivalLst and tango artis t M c ^ m m e d  All could 
have been th e  ta-Vour boxing so richly craved and reqiiirecL 
He ram e a'^ne When tough but untalented thugs like Sonny 
Liston were flatt'-ning everyone who could make it through 
. ' t h e - i r o n e s . ■
Listen di'tn 't back away from  cops who, picked him up for 
luggin" r i ’-.tnto a-’d ’Tetticoats around with him , Liston gave the 
mess a hnide black eve bv‘ first giving Floyd Patterson the 
doub’e wbn'prnv and then flooring him twice in _the first, two , 
m inutes of ea-h mcetirig. It was a rude joke-^Liston enjoyed 
■■it’a 'h .,,' !■
Then Caishw rode into town on his shining horse and big 
mouthi H e  c arried a pair of dynatnite lea ther gloves aito lungs 
to niatch; He sndered at Sonny-lx)y. then whipped him. The 
first fight took almost seven rounds but the  second was .ovct 
before the hot dogs were warmed. But it , was a ; good day for 
' hot'does.,.','. ■!
In the brief reign of Clay, he has taken on every pug in the 
world and hasn't even been given a good workout. George _ 
Chuvalo; the Toronto'brawler who went 15 rounds—sad ones— ; 
with the c h a m n  hardly, did enough dam age to w arrant a seat 
at the next fight.
Flovd Patterson’s career ended two years .ago against; 
Liston but he insisted on taking a few m ore sadistic beatings. 
But only the good ones such as Clay beat Patterson.
Elrnie Terrell was a joke that was almost as funny as Cle,- ’ 
veland Williams. They won’t be back again if Clay is either 
suited up in stripes or put behind bars.
But in his last daiys as a charnp Clay is in trouble just 
like the game he represents and takes advantage of;
The Black Muslims wanf Clay to fight again before the 
April 28 induction date. T hey w ant the money. It wiU be in ter­
esting to see how much qf the money he has earned will be 
in his pockets when he can’t  step into the ring anyrriqre.
Anyway. Clay w anted  a punching; bag before his long 
scheduled bout with the country’s rulers'. He got one—P a tte r­
son. 'again .''',y>
The mismatch Was tentatively set for Las Vegas A pnl 25. 
But it won’t happen. The fight was kicked out of Nevada.
, ’n ia t ’s a strange one. Nevada is a sta te  Where gam blers 
becam e millionaires overnight and lo se , it all the next evem 
ing. I t  is a state where you have to w ait in line to get a 
divorce I t ’s like anywhere else—a place where money cqunts.
Clay packs them  in w herever he fights and his ad­
versary is  not a determ ining factor in the drawing card; A 
good crowd means money! Las Vegas d idn 't throw the m atch 
out because i t  would be a financial flop. Governor _Paul Laxalt 
of Nevada said he won’t have the fight staged in his state. Ap­
parently, in Nevada, he gets his way.
So Herbert Muhammed Clay’s m anager and brother Mus­
lim , tried to pawn the deal off on P ittsb u rg h .T h is  is the old 
Quaker state and the P ittsburgrf is one of the new cities in the 
! National Hockey League expansion, -niey didn’t want their 
reputation, blemished. So the governor of Pennsylvania told 
them  to tak e ’their showcase elsewhere.
Governor Raymond Shafer says it won’t be, a good fight. 
H erbert Muhammed says this is how we still live in a land 
where we have tO 'endure racial arid religious prejudice.
But boxing is a funny business.. Chuvalo was b ea ten 'b y  
Terrell, Patterson and Clay. Yet Ring M^Sazine rates him  
ahead of Zora Folley who has won more fights than ChUvalo 
■will in the next 10 years. And George m ay get another crack, 
a t the champ. ' ' !
T h is  is a sad day—a sign of the tim es in which we livfrr- 
when the undisputed heavyweight champion of the world can’t  
fight where he wants to and can’t  find a suitable opponent.
T h ere  was a, lot of! hollering about form er champs who 
wouldn’t fight. Clay will. But nobody will let him. :
:. . , ‘ I t’s a strange'business.
In Tonight'
T o r o n t o  (C P )-A t the ra te
Toronto Maple Leafs a re  going, 
they cotdd run out of right wing­
ers before they finish their Stan­
ley Cup rem i-fihal series against 
Chicago Black Hawks.
So far,! the Leafs battle plan 
seems to be win a gam e, lose 
a player. Tuesday night was no 
exception.
The Leafs defeated Chicago 
3-1 to take- a .2-1 lead , in the 
bestjofrseven series, but the vic­
tory" may have cost them right 
winger Jim  Pappin for tonight’s 
fourth game. , '
‘'He; probably won't play, al­
though^ it's  hard t o : say: right 
how,” said coach Punch Imlach.
Pappin. who leads the Leafs 
in the playoffs with, tw o ! goals 
and two assists, suffered a tone 
bruise on his Tight ank le! when 
struck • by a puck in the first 
period 'Tuesday night. .
He finished the game and 
scored in the! second P c :  iod. •' , 
the ankle started  to bother him
BOBBY HULL 
. . . problems
when he! removed 
after the gam e. _ 
Sunday n i g h’ t.
his skate 
the Leafs
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JOHN FERGUSON 
, . . playoff producer
MOSCOW (CP)—You think 
there’s excitement in Canada 
when the Stanley Cup playoffs 
a re  on? ,
Well, you shotild be In the 
Soviet Union when the Rus­
sians are  abroad defending 
their world atnateiu: hockey 
'.'tlOe."’ "  ■
One Moscow, m other com­
plained that her five-yeai>old 
son wouldn’t go to sleep be­
cause of the excitement of the 
gam es on TV,
In a Moscow restau ran t 
diners and dancers burst into 
applause one night when it 
w as announced Russia had 
trounced West G erm any 16-1, 
In a large public showcase, 
pictures were displayed show­
ing the triumphal progress of 
the Soviet team in Vienna.
M i l l i o n  .s all over the 
U.S.S.R. watched the world 
championships live on 'TV 
through Intervision, the trans- 
European hookup. Altogether 
13 games were televised here.
Millions of others listened 
to the game.s on radio, and 
even Russians who claimed 
they weren't hockey fans 
sta.ved up Inle—starting time 
here was IfliJO p.ih. —  to 
watch' the climactic game Ihv 
tween Canadii nnd Russia, 
won 2-1 by Ihe Russians , to 
clinch the crown for the fifth 
straight, year,
Press coverage of the tour­
nament was the heaviest for 
any si>qrting event since last 
sum m er’s World Cup sq cce r. 
tournam ent III london.
Disregnrding the existence 
of the National 11 o c k e y 
League. Rus.iian sisorts w rit­
ers delighted in telling tl.eir 
renders that S tniet I'layers 
had proved themselves "the 
beat hockeyi.sts of tlie i>lanet” 
—i r  v e s  t i n ,  or 't l ie  In'ri 
hockey tegin in the SMirld” — 
Pravda.
Even though the Cnnadi.ans 
haven’t won the wotld title 
since 1961 they’re still re ­
garded as the i>rlncipul thri nt 
to Rus.s|nn siipremaev Many
Douglas Leads 
AHL Americans
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Russians have the imeasy 
feeling G anada will one day 
recapture  the title.
Some fans appear to  think 
the Canadian national team  
this year was m ade up mostly 
of professionals,
“ Is it true that all those 
professionals will be leaving 
your team  next y ea r?” one 
Russian asked a Canadian in 
Moscow, He had heard  that 
professional team s had as­
signed these players to the 
N ationals for only one y_ear.
.’The Canadian replied that 
he knew of only two rein­
stated form er pros — Carl 
Brewer and Jack Bownass— 
who would be ineligible for 
the 1968 Olympics. There were 
also .some promising young 
players who might m ake the 
grade in pro ranks. But the 
team  was bnsically am ateur.
The Russian woman whose 
.son wouldn’t sleep, and whose 
husband was ho'pelessly im- 
mor.sed in hoc'sey for D-i 
weeks, was impressed when 
told most of the Canadians 
were univer.sit,v students.
NEW YORK (CP)—'The Rang­
ers haven 't m ade the Stanley 
Cup playoffs Often since their 
la s t cup champibnship in 1940 
but when they have, they’ve al­
ways rrianaged tq win at least 
one game; ; ;
Now eyen this modest record 
is  threatehed, as the reeling 
Rangers prepare for the ganie 
they m ust win here tonight 
against M ontreal Cariadiens! to 
stave off elimination from hock­
ey’s most glamorous competi-. 
t i o n . ; ,■ ,
The Canadiens ! finished the 
National Hockey League sched­
ule winning their last six gam es, 
and they h a v e . clung to their 
victory  habit-by. taking the first 
th ree gam es of, their best^f- 
seven! semi-final round against 
the R angers. They overcam e a 
4-1 deficit in the third period 
to win the first gam e 6-4 > added 
a second victory in Montreal, 
3-1, and then cam e here T u e s­
day liight to take the fastest, 
tightest gam e of the series 3-2.
BLAKE SA’nSFIED
M ontreal coach Toe Blake, 
never an outspoken optimist, ap- 
neared well satisfied with his 
team ’s perform ance, especially 
with the work of centres Jean 
Beliveau, Henri Richard and 
Ralph Backstrom . ' 
P recisely  the opposite condi­
tion, lack of strength at centre 
is perhaps the most crucial 
proWem facing Rangers coach 
Em ile Francis. ■ Phil Goyette,! 
New Y ork’s top point-getter dur­
ing the regular season, was htirt 
in the first gam e and has been 
having a jioo r series.
Another centre, Orland Kurt- 
enbach, was hurt in the second 
game, dressed but didn’t play 
in the third here Tuesday night, 
and is unlikely to bo in the 
lineup tonight.
Thus, faced with the necessity 
of juggling his top lines, Francis 
had Joan Ratelle and Red Bcr- 
ensqn practising facooffs again.st 
cn''h other during most of ^ e d -  
ne.sday's workout. One or the 
otlier is expected to get, the call
notched their first win against 
the Hawks but ’ Georige ' Arm­
strong took a heavy check from 
Bobby Hull and could not play 
in Tuesday's g a m e .;! !■
. Armstrong,, who injured his 
right knee, is another doubtful 
starter tonight.
“Sometimes the knee feels all 
right,” said Armstrong, the Leaf 
captain who scored a goal and 
two! assists before his injury. 
“ But I wouldn’t want to take a 
heavy check on it—at le a s t , not 
a check like I  took Sunday 
n ight.” !!';! ;.' ■!! ■'■ ,1 ,'
Irhlach, moaning in th e .d ress­
ing room after the Leafs, Went 
through a rough 60-minute drill 
of three-on-one rushes, didn’t  ex­
pect to play Armstrong.
SAWCHUK PID N ’T WORK
AU the Leafs were , a t Maple 
Leaf Gardens W ednesday for a 
team  picture and most practised 
for a regular shift at centre to- afterw ard. The only Leaf, with 
night.. the exception of Pappin and
The Canadiens : a re  a t  full ! Armstrong, who didn’t  w ork out 
strength and appear .to be confi-1 was goaltender Terry Sawchuk 
dent of w rapping-up the series , He was struck on the left calf 
in. four straighL  gam es and en- by, a Hull sh b tT u e sd a y  night 
tering the finals in quest of a and had his leg w rapped in an 
third;: consecutive Stanley Cup., elastic bandage.
They wiU return, to M ontreal But Irhlach said Bawchuk wiU 
tonight by t r a in ! im m ediately definitely be in goal tonight with 
after the gam e. If a fifth g am ep efo ran  goalie Johnny Bower 
is necessary,,, it wiU be held standing by. 
there Saturday night. Other prpblems bother the
Toronto .coach though, and he 
S E E S ! PROBLEM AHEAD is faced witJi juggling three lines 
Blake said if * the; Canadians to fill the g a p s ., ; ! ^
elim inate New York tonight or "We’ll send in  Eddie Shack 
Saturday, and Chicago Black a t the sta rt oh the Pappin  line 
Hawks and Toronto Maple Leafs and if he doesn’t produce in the* 
go the ,lim it in the other series, early running. I ’ll just have to' 
this wiU, presen t a problem. yank;him! Of cour^se I could al- 
“ I f y o t l ’re  healthy, you have b n 'rig h t wing if
to skate and work out harder doesn't do anything,” , ,;,
in your practices^ while you’re i r e l LY’S AT CENTRE 
waiting for the  other series to | Kelly, form er m em ber of P a r­
liam ent; and all-star' defence- 
F rancis acknowledged t  h a t  man, is a t centre this seasi®! 
M ontreal has been playing its after playing left wing last yeab. 
best hockey of the season in the He is centering a line with Ron 
last couple 6f weeks but " th ey ’re Ellis and L arry  Je ffrey  on the 
due to lose.” : whigs
He would not m ake any  pre- "  won’t  double shift Kelly,” 
dictions beyond tonight’s game said Imlach. " If  we w ere using 
but "if we bea t them  in this’ to'*?' lines I could, but I ’m  riot 
next gam e, they’re  liable to lose I Soing to go with four lines. We’ll
just have to play it by e a r .” 
In the QiiCago cainp, Billy 
Reay had his Hawks at the G ar­
dens Wednesday but only a few 
of them  put on the skates for. a 
light workout.
All the big guns—P ierre  Pi- 
lote, Bobby a n d D e n h is  Hull, 
S tan ‘ M ikita,' Ken 'Wharrami and 
P a t Stapletoh—did not skate!
Doug Mohns, the 25 - goal 
scorer on the Scooter Line with 
hUkita arid W harram , skated 
lightly after m issing ’Tuesday’s 
gam e. He is ham pered by weak 
and, painful muscles in his back
FEELS BETTER 
“ I feel a lot better today, a 
lot better than I d id  on Mon­
day .” said Mohns. " I ’U play to­
m orrow .”
But Reay would not confirm 
Mohns’ return.
Both Reay and Im lach feel to­
night’s game is the big one in 
the series. It will be televised 
by, the (ZBC’s national network.
“We’re  in a tough spot,” said 
Reay, “We’re  in the saine po­
sition as the Leafs when they 
lost the first game. We have to 
win Thursday’s gam e or we’re 
in real trouble. That would force 
us to win the la s t t h r e e  
stra igh t.” - 
im lach saw! it this w ay:
"This is the big one. This se­
ries is a miUion miles from be­
ing over. The next gam e is the 
im portant one. If we don’t  win 
that, one, then , o u r, whole edge 
will be wiped out tomorrow!’
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their m om entum .”
F rancis said  the Canadiens 
have been playing hard  in front 
of 21-year-old goalie Rogatien 
Vachbn to cover up for the 
rookie’s inexperience,
Blake said:. "W e’ve won three 
tough games, but we’ve got the 
toughest one to win yet,”
TAKING UMBRAGE
TOKYO, (AP) —' It was ” a 
flagran t insult and serious pro­
vocation against the People’s 
Republic of China,” the New 
China News Agency reported 
from Peking. The issue was an 
official le tte r from Indonesia 
addressed to the Peqple’s Re­
public of Tjina. Indonesians In 
Japan  brought out the standard 
Indonesian - English dictionary 
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^u.". .to.By: j im ;TR£a i>g o l o ;
As a tenrlec to aiiirieri t te  K dawaa Datty Caorler 
carries this (Uhlnc eolonia by oae of tlto dlitrlct’a best antli;- 
^orities. The eolamn wlQ appear every Tbomtoay. Mr, tyead- 
vyold w elcom es; reports from everyoac. The more cobpera^ 
|t loa . the more informatioo can be patoed on to others.
Reports to d a te , indicate fishing in mduntaih lakes w il l  
a little earlier than usual this year; with ice mo\1ng off 
l u e s  up to  the 3.000-fc>ot altitude. If the w eather holds w a rm .
W it is on many days, a num ber of the lakes at the'4.000-foot 
altitude could Irjse their ice by the end of this month.
However. Beaver Lake, which is fished by many, is still 
w  ice and B in Thompson reports ice fishing
&  good, especially late in the day when bigger fish s ta rt 
^^dng. -Worms are s till the best bait for this type bf fishing 
Beaver Lake. The far end of the lake, near the last islands,
• the ! best.
, ,Tlw new road being built on the last three md^S to Beaver 
ke is corning along well but do not drive it yet unless you 
ke getting stuck, as som e have been doing, 
u ’ The lee is not expected to be off B eaver L«ke until a b o u t , 
I fe y  15 as it is over die 4,000-foot level. It will no doubt be off 
the long May weekend. !
Okanagan .Lake is producing quite weU, with a  num ber of 
la rge  trou t to nine pounds being reported taken, on the troD,
■ one fa ir catch reported from  the rocks near Squally -Point 
spin fisherm an G ary : Topba" This is early  for rock flsh- 
and indicates the sm aller trou t to one or two pounds are 
zing In and feeding in the rock areas. Kokanee a re  also be- 
^rnlng m ore active and catches up to  a dozen w ere rejxirted 
jls  Week. The Willow L eaf tro ll writh the Dick Nite or Skfamy 
iinny, about 20 inches behind, is still the best Kokanee lu re  
lo fa r this season.
I Would say there have been m pre good sized trout taken 
Okanagan Lake this w inter than fo r som e tim e, due main- 
to the open winter, writh mo*"* anglers than usual fishing 
to lake; Reports of good , fish have been steady since Jan u ary  
I d  no doubt th e re , are m ore taken tha t a re  not reported. In 
 ̂jc t, I would guess onjy about one-fourth of the fair-tb-gpod ' 
sized trou t taken are reported. I t  would be interesting to taiow 
ju st what poundage of fish th is lake has produced. this; wrinter, 
L In fact, Okanagan Lake has been every bit as gopd as 
w u sw a p  Lake. Many local anglers fished Shiiswap last week­
end but Success Was not gp<xi for the num ber of hours fished, 
“ he C aesar. Turyi party  fishing in the .Narrows area took a 
Buple that w en t eight pounds each and a few sm aller ones 
lit that was for three boats for two long days.
Don Hill and Clarence Henderson also spent two long days 
the lake, but not with usual success. But Don did take a 12- 
inder. on the Rapalla plug. However, this is fishing and 
huswap is no e.\ceptiori, but no doiibt it will come oh again 
he of these days soon, when the salm on fry beconhe active, 
huswap is. generally good in the spring, before the w ater be- 
jglns to rise  rapidly.
! A local party  of George Day. and son Max, Virgil Willett, 
■lei Kawana and M att Kpbayashi fished for steelhead in the 
Bella Coola area last week, fishing the ChilCotin River. They 
Jftad fa ir success and the largest w a s  an  18-pounder taken by 
t^ i rg i l .  The road through the ChilCotin was m**bdy. requiring;
8 fpur-whcel drive, vehicle. They rep o rted .many anglers in the 
, (frea after steelhead, with a large proportion of the fisherm en 
, being non-residents. '
The, rivers in that; area! are  noted for their fine fishing of 
iteelhead . trout and spring salm on—all in their own seasons.
; • Ray F abri and Ted Lawrence fished Round Lghe out of
Vernon! on , the/Falk land  Rbad la s t weekend, and took 11 pic*
!,trout up to one pound. These a re ,tro u t tha t were p lanted ,last:
! year as fingerling.s and now show th e  quick growth tha t this 
lake produces. There were a num ber of anglers on the lake 
during the da.'’ but tx;.st .fishing commenced late in the after- 
; noon when, they started  hitting the Doc Spratley f ly .!
'There are  la rg e  fish, in this lake and one of eight pounds 
was caught a week; ago soon after .the .ice went off. This is a ' 
sm all lake but is a good spot to go for an afternoon of fishr 
ing this tim e of year. . ; /
’Hie Rose V alley /R eservoir also starting  producing well 
last weekend after being slow for the ice fisherm en most of the 
^ i n t e r .  Dr. Jim  Rartoine and party  took a nice catch there  on 
^ i e s .  Some, of the trout taken are  going up to a pound and one 
. half, but there are also a few good sized trout in this lake,
A num ber of the lakes in the Kamlbops area are reported 
free of ice—Six Mile, Jocko, Stvimp and a number of others 
about the 3.000-foot altitude a re  Open and fishing has been 
/■ good.'-;!' '!.,
I t  is  expected that Sugar Lake iCe wUl off soon and D olly , 
Varden trout fishing Is.a lw ays good, there right after the ice 
goes out. The Donnelly’s who; run the cam p w ill^ep o rt when 
the ice goes-out. • ;^ /,/  ' ^  ■
'am  and turkey shoot last weekend at the Sports- 
n's- Id went off. well with a num ber of shooters getting 
their sca tte r guns warrhed up for the first tim e' this .seasbn. 
T h e  next shoot i.s Tuesday a t 6:30 p m; and will be a practice 
shoot. ■.'■■!,!■':■'■!
. The m ajor solunar period Saturday is a t. 3:15 p.m ., with 
. a minor a t 8:30 a.m . Sunday the m ajor is a t 4:15 p.m. and the 
m inor a t 9:20 a.m.
These solunar. tables a rc  used by m ore and m ore fisher- 
>Tnen and m ost try  to be pn the w ater during .the m ajor and 
illtminor periods dUring the day. Books of the solunar periods 
«are available.
Don’t forget to get your fishing licence before going out. 
"Titiey cam e due a. month earlie r this year—April 1.
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•Associated Press / Sports Writer
Young Jo e  Coleman, a m***or i 
league flop with a  m ajor league [ 
future, is looking forward t o ! 
stay in Washington this year, i 
' .So far,! the.20-year-old right-j 
hander has. received all the sup- i 
port he’s needed—from  the New > 
York Yankees.
’The Senators poured across 
nine .unearned /ruhs-^-the last i 
four on Ken McM**ll***’s grand- 
Slam hom er—in the second in­
ning Wednesday night a n d  
whipped New York 10-4 as Cole­
man breezed; to his fourth vic­
tory in as  many big league ai>- i 
pearances. ■'
Rico Petrocelli drove in four 
runs, leading Boston Red S ox ; 
past Chicago White Sox 5-4 i n ' 
their season opener, and De­
troit ’D gers trim m ed California 
Angels 6-3 behind Mickey Lo- 
lich’s six - hitter: in the only 
other Am erican League games 
Cleveland was rained our at
LARRY DIERKER 
. good enough to win
Kansas City. , 19-game loser at- ''’ork. Pa!, In
overall m inor league m ark  of
,|9-29;; '! .
I . But he had hurled complete- 
gam e victories in three la te-sea ' 
j son s ta rts  for Washington over 
I the past two years—a four-hit- 
I te r, five-hitter and six-hitter, , 
- The six-foot-three rookie from 
Natick, M ass,, did not finish 
W ednesday night, giving way to 
J reliever . p ick  Lilies . with tWo 
out in th e  ninth after yielding 
eight hits. '
j Coleman can’t account for the 
/ m ajor league - minor league di­
lemma. But he thinks part of 
his success in the m a jo rs ' has 
been due to the Senators’ de- 
I fen.'iye' support..
The Y ankees’ failure to make 
the plays cost them the gam e 
j in th e . big second inning Wed- 
/ nesday night.. Washington m an­
aged only four hits during the 
;: uprising, but *hree New York 
errors and four walks kept the 
rally alive before' McMullen 
capped it with his bases-loaded 
bla.st. " , / ’.,
.Successive, errors bv short-
Coleman, ^whose/ father , ; t"e  Eastern  U a ^ e  last seasoh. i stop John Kennedy artd first
Sr., pitched for the Philadelpnia 1 He came to the Senators train-1 Rav Barker opened
Athletics 20 years ago, was a ing cam p this spring with an ! gates before three \ralks,
,' ' ■"■ —■!' :■ ; .■ ■■• .' !■' :- ■-----  ..'■,.■; !—— ! Cap Peterson’s two-run double.
By HAL BOCK ■ ; j firs t ■inning, on singles by Deni's
Associated Press Sports W riter iM enke and T orre sandwiched
Larrv  ■ Dierkbr was ’ ^ip le. :'
I But Houston ! bounced right 
perfect _a the end of. last sea^ ^ walk to Joe M organ,
son and lost. ; . ' a ! single by J im  Wynn, Ed
He w asn t that good Wednes- Mathew.s' s a.c r i f i c e  fly; and
day night, bu t won 
D ierker was rapped for three 
hits and a, pair of funs in ‘the 
first inning against, Atlanta 
Braves bu t hung bn  .and wound
up with a 4-2 victory as Hous­
ton-A stros beat the Braves for 
the second straight night!
I t ' was .a far ; cry  from the
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Rusty Staub’s double.
Staub walked •" ith one out in 
the , sixth, mpved up b n  ,ari , in­
fie ld ! out and scored b n  Bob 
A.sproino.iite’s single for .•Ihe' -’ ie
breaking r u n .  J im  Landis’ 
eighth ■- inning single, following 
a Walk and a steal produced 
the Astro’s final run;
young right-hander’s final ap- H ands’ wild .pitch with the , -  ,, ,
pearance , last year when he ibases; loaded in the 1 1 th al- ' t o r c o - r u n  burst
Ipwbd the P h m ies !to snap a tic ’ H ehevers John
Fred V alentine’s two-run single 
and another bool by left fielder 
'I’orri Tresh' d r o v e  Yankee 
starter F ritz  Petersen, ffom the 
mound; ■
GIVES UP GRAND SLAM
Jim  Bputon, came out of the 
bullpen, walked Frank Howard 
iritentionally and then, served 
up the grand :slam to McMul­
len.  ̂ ■
Petrocelli staked the Red Sox 
to an early  4-0 lead by delivep 
ing a run-scoring single in the 
second inning and dashing a 
three-run hom er off Chicago 
sta rte r, John Buzhardt in the 
.third, t  ; ■ ■ ' ■;
The White Sox fell behind! 5b 
before knocking out winner Jiha
r CHiC.’iGO (.A.P)—Herl>ert Mur 
ham m ad, Cassius Clay's Black 
Muslim adviser, has ’ruled out 
any title bout at any location 
between the heatwweight cham- 
piph and Floyd .Patterson.
M uham m ad criticized the Or­
d e r , Wednesday bf Governor 
R aym ond, Shafer of Pennsyl­
vania directing that s ta te ’.s ath­
letic commission to eliminate 
Pittsburgh as a site of the bout 
scheduled April 25.
Shafer’s : order cam e after ’.a 
ruling 'Tuesday by the! Nevada 
State Athletic Commission re­
jecting a proposal to hold the 
bout in Las Vegas.
M uham m ad charged officials 
of. the two states with religious 
and rac ia l prejudice and said:,
• 'If M ohammed All i Clay) was 
a white Christiari chanipion I 
don’t think the fight would have 
been stopped.”
ENDS TRAINING
He said he had told trainers, 
to break ! up Clay’s training 
cam p in Las Vegas, come home 
and ’’forget about the whole 
thing.”
Clay prom ptly boarded a 
plane 'arid left, the s ta te .! On his 
w-ay through the a ir term inal at 
Las. Vegas, /he told reporters he 
would defin itely , go into the 
arm y April 28 as his draft board 
has .brdered because " it would 
break my m other’s heart if I 
didn 't!” ': : .' '
Clay’s attorney in Cincinnati 
took another legal step to stop 
the arm y from drafting Clav.
In a motion filed with the U;S. 
6th Circuit Court of Appeals, the 
attorney, H a y d e n Covington, 
asked for an injunction to halt 
Clay’s scheduled induction in 
Houston pending an appeal from 
a .decision .by U.S. ! D istrict 
Judge Jam es Gordon of Owens.- 
boro, Ky. . . • ' '
M ss,
OAKLAND, Calif, I AP) — 
Centre Larry Lund scored ttvo ' 
goals. Wednesday night as tha 
Seattle Totems beat the Calif­
ornia ^ a l s  3̂ 2 in their best of 
seven W ertern Hockey League 
semi-final playoff series.
The victory before 3,291 fans 
gave Seattle a 3-1 lead in tha 
series and a . chance to win a 
finals berth  ih F riday ’s ga,me at 
the Oakland arena,
Vancouver swept its  semi-final 
series ; with Portland 4-0, „ 
California’s Stan Gilbertson 
opened the scoring, at 8:43 in 
the first period. Lund tied it 
three minutes la te r  with a soft 
Ipb shbt over sprawled players 
before the net. ''
pitched eight innings of pci fect 
baU against New York !NIetsv 
only to lose his perfect game, 
so-hitter, shU.tput and! finally, 
the ball , gam e in the ninth. !
'Ibe only !thing D ierker I'o.sl in 
the , ninth ! this, time w as . his 
edge. A fter the shaky first / in­
ning, he set the. Braves down 
on two; singles; until there were 
two out in the ninth.
Then singles by Joe Torre! 
and Rico Carty p u t/h im  in a 
jam  but catcher John!B atem an 
bailed him  put by picking Carty 
.off first base for the gamers 
final out.
In the only other National 
League! gam e p l a y e d ,  Bill 
Hands' wild pitch with two out 
in the. 11th inning allowed Tony 
Taylor to score with the winning 
run as Philadelphia Phillies 
shaded Chicago Cubs 5-4.
Ra d  e a r l y  LEAD
The , B raves, who beat ! Hous­
ton 12 stra igh t tim es a t the end 
of last season, jum ped off to a
CASSIUS CLAY 
. . .  no:'flght"',!
of George Chuvalo of Toronto, 
Canadian , heavyweight cham ­
pion, to , get a title  fight between 
Chuvalo and Clay la te r  this 
sum m er. ,
The scheduled 15-round m atch 
between Clay and the form er 
two -time world heavyweight 
champion was a t first approved 
by the Pennsylvania commission 
when talk of P ittsburgh as a 
possible isite first cam e up five 
weeks ago,
Shafer said th a t when word 
cam e from  Las Vegas th a t Gov­
ernor Paul L axalt had ordered 
the fight out of Nevada he telbr 
phoned him and asked for his 
reasons.
which had existed from  -the 
seventh inning when Rich Allen 
cracked /a  two-run homer /for 
Philadelphia. ■ ,
Cookie Rojas also sm ashed a 
twp-run shot for .the, Phillies and 
E rnie Banks connected for the 
Cubs. Banks’ hom er was the 
420th . of his career.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Y o rk ^G ray  Gavin, 147, 
Brooklyn, N,Y., outpointed.Juan 
Ramos,. 146,. Puerto Rico, 8,
W.vatt and , Don McMahon then 
slam m ed ■the door.
Lilich; pitched hitless bail 
through four innings,, gave;! Up 
,twô  runs in .the fifth  and then 
finished strong , as! the., Tigers 
won their first o f  the year. ’
Gates Brown rapped his sec­
ond hom er in  two nights for De­
troit and Bill F reehan, Lolich’s 
batterym ate, drove in th ree  
runs ■with a double and. ground 
out.
PL.\NS NO OTHER BOUTS
!M uhammad said Clay would, 
not fight, Pattersqn at any loca-' 
tion and said there  were - no 
plans fpr a title defence! with 
any other challenger.
T h i s  appeared; to rule out 'a 




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
REGULAR a n d  K IN G S
REPLACES c r e a m
SASKATOON fCP) —■ An all­
dairy, low-fat,, substitute for sour 
cream  has been developed by 
the University of! Saskatchewan. 
It, contains two per cent butter 
fa t instead of 15 per cent, tastes 
the sam e and is said to have 
2-0 lead  against D ierker in the  ̂  a 50-per-cent longer shelf life.
BASEBALL STARS
By TTIE a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
; Pitching'^M ickey Lolich; Ti­
gers, checked California, on six 
hits: in : a 6-3 victory over the 
H itting—Rico P e troce lli,, Red 
Angels.. , ' ! , , ; ■ ;;,
Hitting—Rico Petrocelli, Red 
Sox, singled twice and hom ered 
in th ree at-bats, driving: in four 
runs as Boston topped Chicago 
White Sox 5-4, :
By TTIE CAN,\DIAN PRESS
«  .American League
*Cleycln,nd 1 Rochester 3 
*  (Rochester wins bcst-of-flve 
rfluarter-finni 3-2/
■Pltt.sburgh 1 Hershey 3
'T (P it tsburgh  leads .best-of-seven
tgeml-flnal 3-D
•jPaltlmore 4 ,Quebec 3
(Best-of-five quarU 'i-final tied
a ' 2 i  ■, ,
^  , Western I.eague 
J c a t t le  3 CalifcH'.nja 2 
14 I Seattle lends besi - of - seven 
toml-final 3-1,'
Central League 
f)\uahn 7 Memphis 4 
T, (Omaha wins b es t-  of - .seven 
jyeml-flnal 4-3)
/  ,Mlan ( u|i
QMorrlsburg 3 Kmg:.ton 8 
r  I Kingston le;ul'. best.of,.seven 
jLlastcrn .seiiu-final 3.1' 
•Drummondville 6 Moncton 4̂
”  .iDrummondMllc u in- U'st-’of- 
,|ive Eastern scnu-fih;il 3-i)i 
i Mrninrl.d ('iip
.Cornwall 2 Sault Ste M ane I 
!' (Cornwall \uns be,-t-of-.se\en 
•liastern qua) tecifmal t-3 
linmiltbn 2 T
(F irs t gam e of best-of-sevbn 
OH A J r  A final and E astern  
M em orial Cup semi-final)
New W estminster 6 Edmonton 5 
(New W estminster wins best-! 
of-seven W estern quarter-final 
4-3)- ■
Major Junior
Moose Jaw  6 Edmonton 4 
(Moose Jaw  leads bost-of-ninq 
semi-final 3-2, three gam es tied) 
Estevan 5 Regina 1 
I F irst ,gnmo of best-of-seven 
semi-final I
"By tiTk  C a n a d ia n  PRh^"^
REME51BER WHEN . . .
Boston Bruins won the 
Stanley Cup for the third 
tim e 26 years ago tonight— , 
In 1941—when possession of
the hockey trophy was de­
cided in four . s t r a i g h t  
gatne.s, all, victories over 
Detroit Rod Wings. 'The 
Bruins have, not won the 
Stanley Cup since then.
rr'T A K E ^PL A N N IN C r
I'oxhounds have been care ­
fully bred for si)eUd nnd .stam­
ina for inorc than 360 years In 
England,
-I
Oh Joy . . .
It's COMING SOON!
 ̂ IN 
FL





Y ou th in k  h o o k ey ’s  a  ru g g e d  g a m e  now ? Y ou sh o u ld  hav e  s e e n  i t  
w ay-baok-w hen t la  a n y th in g  th e  sa m e ?  Y ou b e t. O ld  S ty lo  b e e r , 
B till b rew ed  th e  slow , n a tu ra l w ay  fo r o ld -tim e  g o o d n e ss’ sa k e . 




O, OTHER # § •
H a n d s o m e  m en 's  iasliions really iriadc fo r  each  o th e r  
by quali ty  makers. Buy separate ly  o r  as  a  iinlt in any  
perl'cclly blended color  com b o  you like! F in e  values.
and Slacks
SPORT COATS
Choose from a '‘sum m er weight” collection of fabrics and 
fashion cnlor.s. Slub wcnve.s, the denim look,, and "Arnold 
P alm er” Torylcne nnd wool, hopsnck. Plains oi check pat- 
tcrns. Colors; bottle green, corn :;ilk gotd,  chill, beige, black, 
Sizes 36 to 44,
2 9 9 8  , o  3 9 5 0  
SLACKS
FOR IH A T ‘'TOiAI. LOOK ”
C h f i m r  from a large scloctKtn of die; , . ,  • jnck '  liy " I n . p e i m l ” , 
All wrml wor.stcd.s In regular and ' d i m  mo(| i  b Si. r.. Ill lu 41 
GrO'n,'!, gi'cys, broWns, blues, chaicmil and black
1 4 , 9 5  _  1 6 9 5
Forfrcl and Wool Slacks - - A new liRhiurif,'hl blend M inia 
tiirc hopsack  fabric, ( olorv grey, Invat, * | /  Q r
bro,w'n, prccn  ......  .....................  |U «  # 3
Voii'ii ht* happy as ran  hr With any of our carcfiilly tailored, long'Hraring Sporiswrar, 
Fiim rrlo'o's ha>c a Sport Jacket and Slacks lo suit any man’s fatlc.
411 RIRNARI) AVF.. 7 6 ^ 2 0 2 2
^» A O E  I t  K E ID W y A  PAILT^^ro THtTE ..d tf M H  13. HCT
■mmmm 
'■ "'' /*/'"' '■
i “
08C1LLATIK0 MASS
UV ERPO O L (AP) — British 
Catholics w il l! hear *n elecr 
ironk-iTiusic in a s s \v h e h  the 
Cathedral of Christ tlte King
IJIWTEB TAKES
CALGARY (C P)-M U t H arra- 
dence is the fastest-moving law- ,. 
yer iit town!; Ih e  foriner Con- 2 
sqrvative leader in Altx'ita flies
NASSAU, B aham as < A P ) —A 
81.OCX),000 fee is listed on casino 
books for Sir Stafford Sands, a 
lawyer and form er m inister of 
tourism 'and  finance. A commis-' 
sion inyesftigatihg gam bling in 
this B ritish colony wants to 
know what he did to earn  it. 
Sands is expected to accept 
an invitation to testify after he 
retu rns Saturday from  Spain 
Hb is reported recovering from 
a  lung ailm ent.
Sands, 54, one of the leaders 
of the U n i t e d  Baham anian 
party , is still a m em ber of P a r­
liam ent. He lost; his m inistry
when the Negro-dominated Pror 
gressive Liberal party won con­
tro l of the  governm ent in Feb- 
ruary ;
Keith GonSalves, president of 
B a h a m  a s Amusements Ltd., 
whiich operates the three gam ­
bling casinos. told the commis­
sion Sands was paid $500,000 ini 
April, 1964, and was promised 
$50,000 a. year for 10 years—for 
Sands’ advice in •‘advertising, 
publicity and promoting aO 
phases of the development com­
pany.’’-, to.
He said the casmo owners also 
donated $320,000 to the, United
composed by Pierre Henry bf 
F rance  and provides a 20-mi"m 
ute accompamment to the Latin 
Baharhian party  when it was in lp ray ers  of the mass. 
pow‘er and funnelled the money] 
through Sands as .legal fees, j 
T h e  liCeiiCe for Monte Carlo i 
Casino was issued in late 1963] 
by the executive council, a! 
board mcludirig. Sands. , . . 1
Others who received fees as! 
consultants, Gonsalves said, im i 
eluded . Sir Roland Symonctte. 
also a . couneO m em ber and 
prinie n iinister in i964!-67. S16.-,
800; Sym bnette’s son, Robert, 
fOrmer speaker of the House, 
who got $14,000 a year” to pro­
mote sports” ; Sir H tienne . Du- 
puch, editor of the N assau Trib­
une,, S5.000 or S6.000 a year, for 
two years to assist us. with our 
public im age” ; . Dr. Raymond 
Sawyer, a form er, council mem ­
ber; S5.600 a year for “ advice 
bn. public .heallH.',’
The commission al'sq is inves­
tigating any link between easi- 
hps arid American isyndicated
opens here in May. It has been jih  his O'vn 700i-m p h. Sabre jet,
forraerlv' used by the RCAF 
Golden Hawks aerol>atic team , 
which he obtained from the Ahr 
Museum of Canada! ;
THE QUEST FOR CAMEIOT ,«AP Wirephoto)
SPARWOOD, B.C. (CP) — A 
$2,500,000 relocation program  to 
take the people of N atal and 
Michel out of their valley ridden 
with a ir ppllutiori. was signed 
here .,'
Sparwood . Reeve Orlando 
Ungaro said the agreem ent 
paves the way for negotiations 
to begin betw een Natal-M ichel 
property owners and the d istric t 
which will buy th e ir , land.
The residen tia l sections of the 
tvyin! mining commumties near 
the British Columbia - Alberta 
border a re  scheduled to be put 
to the torch and the land con­
verted for industrial use. ,
A report to  the B.C. legisla­
tu re  in 1966 said the growing 
coal mining and coking industry 
in the valley fills the air with 
duSt and .fumes. Few  of the 
a re a ’s 1,500 residen ts can  grow 
g ra s s . ,:
T he agreem ent was signed by 
J , E . ! Brown, > deputy provincial 
m inister of m unicipal .affairs, 
Robert Clauson, regional super­
visor of Central M ortgage and 
Housing .Gorpi, and F ran k  Ber- 
tbia of Cranbrook, secre ta ry  of 
the E a s t Kootenay Regional Dis- 
'trict.,-
T h e  agreem ent c a 11 s for 
financing to be shared  50 per
cent by the federal governm ent j crime, 
and 25 per cent by the provincial 
and d istric t governments.
Sparwood is three miles from |
•the rnming area , hit by a  mine! 
explosion April 3 tha t killed 15;! 
mferi, bu t is, in another valley 
which is free- from the po llu ted , 
air,
Mr. Ungaro said  -.Cash pay­
m ents will be made to the resi­
dents, but there will be no 
compulsion to move—“ they'll be 
free agents.”
He said 350 residentia l sites 
a re  ready  in Sparwood as is  a 
new business district with fire 




SAGINAW, Mich. (A P )-S ag i- 
naw has elected the first Negro 
m ayor in its history, and only 
th e  second in Michigan. Henry 
M arsh, 45, was elected by the 
unanim uos vote of the, nine- 
m em ber city council..
ONE BIG TRIP
About 7 0 'per cent of all au­
tomobile trips today are for 
shopping purposes. !' ! !
o n  F leu r  de Rocaille r  
o n  Beilodgia C o lo g n e , 
and  get a ;
Free Perfume ! 
as well.
-NOW A T
DiaF 2-3333 for 
Free Delivery
THE
From Harrisburg, Penn;, for a
GOSPEL QUARTET CONCERT
14, 8  p.iTi.
Kelowna Secondary School Auditorium
All T icke ts  1.75 a t  the D oor  
Also Featuring
B.C/s Own "Messengers"
Davis Evans passes a Soil 
conductivity m eter over a rea  
a t South Cadbury, England, 
while David Calderwbod
m akes notes on a graph. The 
men, from  Cardiff University, 
a re  p a rt of team  of archaeolo­
g ists who believe they may be!
on the eve of actually  finding 
King A rthur’s rom antic king­
dom, of Camelot m the area.
UTHani Receives
SYDNEY, N.S! ( C P i- I t  w a s  
enough to make the niost patri­
otic U lsterm an look twice, 
T h e re , tied to the goovernment 
w harf in Sydney, was a piece 
of n o r t h e r n  Irish  history. 
Through the haze of an AprU 
snowstorm it IbPked far from 
imposing.
A young Belfast sea captain 
, cam e down from his room in 
the Isle Royale -Hotel Tuesday 
and looked through the big 
lobby windows to the icebound 
harbor below.
John Hanna, 2 7 ,  had arrived 
from Belfast only hours before 
on a historic, mission. Some 
months before, a Belfast tele­
vision station had fastened u|xm 
the story of a ship which had
riiowed that cost of repairs was 
more than her insured value. 
Caught in this economic dead 
end. the ship was tied up in 
Sydney and left to the elements.
It was at this point th a t a 
northern Irishm an, S. J . Camp­
bell of Beaufort, Whitehead, be­
cam e interested. He was respon­
sible for initiation C(f a cam ­
paign Tor funds to bring the old 
ship back to Ulster.
Captain Hanna, hearing the 
television program report, got 
together with M r.,Campbell and 
arrangem ents: were rnade' for 
him t o , bring the Clyde Valley 
back to Belfast—provided she 
was capable of making the trip;
Chptain Hanna caught his first 
glimi)se, of the ''shii)' Tuesday 
from the lobby of the
NEW DELHI (A P)—UN Sec­
re ta ry  - General U Thant re ­
ceived the f irs t Jaw aharlal 
Nehru Award for International 
Understanding today from  In­
dian  leaders who praised his 
efforts for peace in Vietnam ,
“I welcome you as the dedi­
cated  cham pion oH the world,” 
said  N ehru’s daughter. P rim e 
M inister Indira Gandhi, a t the 
cerem ony attended by Indian 
political arid business leaders, 
“ Much of w hat the UN is and 
can becom e depends on the 
secretary-general.”
The aw ard carries a '' cash 
prize of 100,000 rupees ($13,000).
playixl a vital role in the hiistpry .
Kr ;h„ ".;iv ,.nMniio« “ Sydney hotel nnd he admiUedof the “ six counties.
■' The story goes hack to the 
F irs t World War wlien a beset 
Britain Iwwecl to Eire pressure |
the first sight W as riot comfort- 
ing- , ,
lie has iiiit abiuidoiicd [he
for home ride and decided that | 1 '  .





Tlie iiroposal ran into stiff op- 
jioslllon from the northern coun­
ties where Ulstermen were iire- 
parcd to shoot Englishmen If 
necessary to reniain separate 
from  the .southern ixirtion and 
to preserve their ties with B rit­
ain.
Tliey arranged tluil arm s 
should bo brought into their part 
of the Island (or a citi/’en arm.v 
-called the Ulster Volunteers, 
TTtc ship chosen for this gun- 
running expedition was the 
CTyde Valley.
Tlie guns, were never used 
against the British. Ilie  ship, 
however, was seized by the Brit- 
l.sh navy and was latiu- sold tp 
Canadian lnlere.^ts.
Tlie ship sailed the waters off 
Nova Scotia until 1930 when she 
ran  aground off (iuyslxtrough 
County, 'n iere .she lay until 1935
In that year, the Clyde Valte> 
was refloated by iiulepeiulent in­
terests aiul I'lit into the We-.t 
liwlles trade.
Tlie ClNde V.dley staved m 
coastal service until I'.k'Ce when 
she ran Into trouhli' ag;un thl-. 
tim e on a rock off Newfound­
land
She was | h i 1Us 1 free, broiiglit 
to Sydney where examination
Mao's Drive 
Opposed
HONG KONG CM’ ' M" 
T « e - t « n g ' s  I' .uvii ' ttigii to t e r  g 
rlowii Chiiupe Pi evident '■ I i i 
Shao-chi IS reportixl to lu u e  eu 
cfiuntcrcd stiff o(»tx'-,ition in at 
least three big central Chi.ic-e 
jxrnvlnces.
This sui'ixrit nuav not Ix- 
strong enough to x.ue I.ui 
whose |«<sitipn seems to I'e i-ie- 
eailosii in P e k i n g  .iisl -''Ik; 
a r e a s  d<Miun«t«x( I" Ntno 
forces J lu t  It indicates th.ii  
Mao ai>d his No 2 m an. De­
fence Minister I.In Piao. fare 
, |dentv of trouble in the htntei- 
liiv ts. If Uu IS un»e«te»l
Bro.sdcastv t \ MaiH'ontio!!i<l
be made
separate bu; e.xairiination of the
‘shill by government in.spectors 
-to determ ine what repair.s must 
be made before the Clyde Val­
ley eu' uir port. 'H 'ii finan­
cial arrangem ents in u s t , be 
made with the iireseiit owners.
, If the needed fund,s are  avail­
able, the captain hoixts to brlrig 
in a crew from Ulster,
T h en , after years of trouble 
and a full share of disaster, the 
t ' l . \ de  N’alle.v, finally will return 
to. li'eand, , - -'
He's Only Helping 
To Get New Car
QUENIBOROUGH, Eng­
land iAP!i -  Four-year-old 
Bruce Ranibaldini hpai’d his 
father,- tell his m other they 
■ought to get rid p i the fam ­
ily car, a 1958 modz, .and 
. buy a new one. So Brtice set , 
it on fire and biirncd it out 
Monday.
F a th e r 's  reaction was de­
layed. He left home on a 
business trip  before Bruce 
got rid of the ca r for him.
HONORABLE HISTORY
C anada’s first hospital, the 
Hotel Dieii at (Juebcc, was 







Ol'FN Al 1. DAY 
SA IlR D A V
1 0 5 4
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
CPPLY LTD.
• d u . i t t e i l  t h . i t  1 u T ’ 
w r i c  - I n  . I •U'U --i - u 
*• n t* -I) \ r* .  VI 1, 11
,pro . i r . .  rv
7 6 2 - 2 0 1 6
N o  S u b s t i t u t e  F o r  O u ^ i i t y
.a .a a a a a a a a -U -a a n  a a a a 
C O L J G A F l  B O U r s f T Y
m n rm im B jm m M m m m m
save $119.50 On this special luxury package
Slook new Cougar la w inner of Motor 
Trend Magazine’s ’’Car of the Year’’ 
award. And Cougar la packed with 
etdras. In fact, w hat's standord on 
C ougar Is likely optional on other, cars. 
No w onder Canadians are going for 
Cougarl Now, specially for spring, you 
can  dress up your Cougar with added 
luxury. Ttila unique package la worth 
$200.80 . . .  yet you pay only $81,301 
And you can  choose your specially 
aqulpped C ougar In trim Polar White, 
Special Diamond Blue o r sunny Jam aican 
Yellow. S ee  Cougar today . . .  at your 
Mercury dealer.
stylish Oxford roof in white or black vinyl 
luxurious knitted-vinyl upholstery for all-weather comfort 
narrow-band whitewalls for that on-the-go look 
deluxe full wheel covers to add the  finishing touch 
bright m etal door guards for extra protection
Save $119.50
on this spring special
A n n a n n n a n n A A a f t A n n a  
C O l K i A l L  B O l J N ' l " Y
u v v v v v v v v v v v w v . v x a j
"Car of the Year” Cougar is loaded with standard 
features that are likely options on other cars!
Every ’• ?  Ford-built car la oquipped w ith  Ford o f  Canada’s ttandard aa le ty  packoga  
•n d  hacAod up by our m ora com p rah tn iiva  3-poin t warranty.
1 a
“ K E t O W N A " “ M t ) r a S Ih iK  \N alrf St. 7 f .2 ..B l |0
2 ^
IT OR N01 By Ripley ]
of Qskhan 
Cactic, n  Rufiand En9lan4.
S  ADORNS) wrm 
MCENT HORSESHOES
■ a a im m m o m & n  
v m r m tm u T Y
THE OUCSr IS A HOHSESHOC
PRESINrHyB/QUCBI 
anttETHI ON A VISIT TO
THE CASIIE 400 TEARS AGO
THE MOST FRAGILE 
JEWELRV tN THE WORLD 
T X M e b K a iE tm
t f  the Jf^ro tndahs y  Ecuador 
.. LC»I6 DANGÛ
M o e  FROM BmLES’y m s
THEY ARE SO BRITTUE 
"  TV(£y >ff\’ER lAST MORE 
l i  than A SWGli day
T hO^^'baWWCIE
VWIOI BURROWS DCEPLY 
•ITO THf SWNOF HHALES 
■HAS.A HOOP-LIKE SHELL 
AND AS ITS HEAD 
■ BURROWS MERER IHTO 
THE WHALE IT ADDS 
MORE AND MORE 
HOOPS To n s  SHELL 
ON THE SURFACE
HUBERT By Wingert
HUBERT, C A W T  
YOU P O  A N Y TH IM G  
BUT R E A P  T H E
p a p e r ?
^  Y  H E R E S  AM ^  





S A L B . M O T H B R :
PRESS SALE!
OFFICE HOURS
i TORONTO (CP 1—Rival polit- 
’ical parties and labor have 
; joined in oposing a juggestion 
by a Conservative leadership 
cand idate . th a t wages and prices 
should be frozen. :
Michael S tarr, m em ber of 
P arliam ent (or . (Dshawa > and 
fornher Conaervatiye labor mih- 
ister. .'aid this week the pro­
posed freeze would halt rapid 
inflation.
The proposal was desbrihed 
as “ an appeal ,to.,the - esiablish- 
rhent” by T.. C. bouglas. New 
Dem ocratic P a r  t y • natio '’al 
leader. " I t  curbs prices and 
wages but lets profits keep go- 
,ing\up.” ', ■
A freeze us not necessary, Mr 
Douglas said. Workers ■ now 
have to jusufy  wage Increases 
before a conciliation board and 
m anufacturers, wholesalers and 
retailers should be forced to 
ustify price , increases in a 
sim ilar m anner.
In nearby Gshawa. an official 
of the United Auto Workers 
was' equally critical.
HELL OF A TIM E’
D ouglas. Sutton, \1ce - presi­
dent of UAW Local 222, sisid- 
It’s a hell of a tim e for, him 
to bring this up when we’re 
seeking : the. economic justice 
tha t has been due us for y ea rs .” 
The UAW is entering, negotia­
tions with General Motors of 
Canada for wage parity with the 
United States. The dem and for 
parity  represents- an hourly in- 
crease for Oshawa W orkers
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ranging', fro.m 29 cents to II on 
top of any- s'ettlerncht reached 
in .negoiiaiions with the piwent 
corporatioh in the United States.
Cliff Pilkey, president of the 
Labor Council, suggested Mr 
iStarr should "look at the profits 
of the giant corporations in 
term s of prices” if he wants to 
stop inflation.
, "S ta rr  is living in a  d ream  
world on two counts;” said 
Douglas Hamilton, secretary  of 
the Ontario Federation of Lai 
bor./ “There is no skyrocketing 
inflation and.' further, a . wage 
and, price freeze wdn’i  w’ork .’’ 
Robert Nixon. Ontario Libera] 
leader, said Mr. S ta rr’s . pro­
posal should be used only in. na­
tional em ergencies. T h e  Ontario 
NDP leader, Donald MacDon­
ald. d e s c r ib ^  .the. rernedy / as 
‘la ham-handed /way of coping 
with the problems of inflaition.” 
Mr. S ta rr said Monday the 
freeze proposal is his own idea 
He said he will abide by pol­
icies of V his party  if elected 
leader a t’ the Toronto conven­
tion in Septem ber but hopes to 












CAMPUS c o n t r o l l e d
EDMONTON (CP)—Police at 
the University of Alberta have 
their own $15,000 com m unica­
tions system , which they think 
is the first a t a Canadian uni- 
versity. The pblice cars, have 
two-way radio and patrolm en oh 
foot carry , pocket radibs or 
hand-sets. ‘
‘There’A one thing I DO like about your work. ,It'a 








T .K lngwlth 
"a  m e r r y  
o l d  eoui'
8 .  C e u t r a l  
l i n e
10. Qunwala 
pin
1 1 .  B r o o k a  
I S .  O r g a n *  o f
h e a r i n g  
1 4 .  L i g h t  
b e d s t e a d  
1 . 5 ,  K x c l a m a -  
tlon 
l a .  U u i d  
m e a s u r e  
, i r ,  M a l e  a d u l t  
1 8 , R e s o r t  
JP.By 
d e g r e e *
2 3 .  F e a t  
2 J .  C u l i n a r y  
d e p a r t m e n t  
2 5 , H a n d  
2 7 , 1 ’ c t  n a m e
fi> ra  
r e la t iv e  
3 0 .  K l e r l n f i e d  
p a r t ic le  
. 3 1  P o e m  
32 . N c g a t lv a
■ r e p l v  
3 . 1  C r e e k
■ ,  l e t t e r  
. 3 4  R e g r e t  
3-5 Mark '
37. .Swagger 
3 9  S o te a u f
r  “iir.a 
<0 I'oriifort 
4 1  S ^ n h - a i ' e . !  
















1 0 .  S o d a !
a f f a l r a  
1 2 .  F o o d  f i s h  


















2 8 .  Fireplace
3 0 .  C o s m i c  - 
- cvclea
blOQDia L4Q14140 
l a g n g d  nSi4idL4 
M Q a i HklLdUUia m  BIQE) iSiDld 
Uhliaiuildm OldlBLI
uu idm dS li
(d&iniz) i J i a y D t i
a f  ̂
iyuM |iS
IBS®
Testerils r’*  Aniwar
31. Exterior
3 4 .  T r i c k  
33. Scandi 
legend
3 8 .  H o l m  o a k  
3 , 8 .  B l o w  ,
3 9 ,  b u c c e s *
.N K Q  X  N  W  X  O  Y  O  K  W  0  E  
V 0  V  M  I )  A Q  . V  V  X  M  I t  V
CONTRAGT BRIDGE
O Kl-i Fmmm SrtSMN, U-. Ilti. W.fU ilfliu iM-m*.
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 K 1 0 5  .,-■■■■■
V A 9 5  
:■-'■■■■■. ^ K J S  . '
^ A 9 > 4  
- WEST ) EAST
4  83 4 J 9 7 8
<4 10 4 4  7 « 2
4 1 0 8 8 4 3  4  <3 7 5
A ( J 6 6 8  4 K 1 0 2
' SOUTH
4 A Q 4 2  
4 K C I J 8 8  
‘.4"A .9 ■■
Tha Uddlng:
South Weat N orth E aal .
1 4  Pass 2 NT Pass
3 4  Pass 4 4  Pas*
B 4 , P as* /' :«4 ■.
Opening lead — four of d ia­
monds.' /
.To misplay a . slam c a n -b e  
very costly as South discovered 
to his sorrow in the accoinpany- 
ing hand. ..
West led a diamond and de- 
clai-er played the jack  from 
dum m y, covered by the queen 
and ace. South then drew three 
rounds of trum ps but eventually 
went down oho when he lost 
both a club! and a spade.
A ctually, declarer could have 
m ade all 13 tricks with correct 
play, He made two serious e r­
rors ; he could well afford, one 
of them , but no,t both.
To begin with, he should have
RiOHTl
W M 04 y o tm  c o H fo L A , 
AAMAUOe. U tr  MB. 
KNOW TVtS MINUTW 
V9U 4 6 »  ANY CMANOa 
N TrtS T B l,eM rr«V  
RfA0iN<»4>
Pt.M AW rcJiNCTKAA/M tfrSASm M i, 
ACA0 9 9  m A jo N f MfLme O0»
SPiacm „^(T
WHAT











15 S«t 1)16 TYPE TVAT 
KEEP5 YOU WAITING?
SHFS THE TYPE IhATS 
WORTH 'WAITING FOIL 
Buiro.
0UPD£HLY,AMUSH
F A l l S  OVER T H E  
8 A R ,  A l t  E Y E S  " m i W .  
I N T H E  POORWAY 
S T A N D S  M 1 T 7 I  A S  
I F  I N  A S P O T I K S H T ,
WURXK5 
H A V E  G I V E N  H E R  
5 U C H A 8 U H D U P  
T H A T  I ' M  A N X l O l B  
T O  M E E T H E R ,
11 V E S . . .I ( J r  ■ T H e y  i
played the three of . diamonds 
from dumrhy on the opening 
lead, not the jack. ’The effect of 
this play is that E a s t’s queen 
is trapped and South now auto­
m atica lly  m akes three diamond 
tricks.
, South’s nine is a potentially 
valuable card and it. should not 
be wasted by playing the jack 
from durhmy a t trick one. By 
playing low, declarer guarantees 
three diamond tricks whenever 
West has led from either the 
ten or qUeen of diamonds..
If E as t produces the ten  to 
force the ace. South can la te r 
finesse W est for thei queen at 
no cost; since—even if the fi­
nesse loses—the club loser can 
be discarded on the (hamond 
king.;'.
South’s second e rro r w as to 
draw  three rotinds of trum ps. 
He should have draw n only two 
rounds and then played! three 
rounds of spades. ; '
If th e  suit was divided evenly, 
or th e  jack  fell, he could then 
draw  the last trum p to assure 
12- tricks.
If the spades turned out to be 
divided 4-2 and the p layer with 
four spades also had the third 
trum p, declarer could then free­
ly ruff his fourth spades in durh' 
my to m ake the contract;
Even if the p layer with the 
third trum p had only two 
spades, this method of play 
would not cost anything—be­
cause South could ruff his 
l a s t . spade in dum m y.
South fumbled twice, the sec 
ond tim e fatally. Cats m ay have 
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Some m isleading influences 
suggest that you be extrem ely 
alert, in business discussions and 
negotiations now. Don’t take 
stock in rosy prom ises and do 
not enter into any new venture 
unless it has exceptionally sub­
stan tia l backing. Neither sign 
anything without reading the 
"fine p rin t."
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscbpe promises a 
much better year than last. 
Since the end of January  your 
planetary influences, have been 
fairly generPiis and, if you have 
taken advantage of all avail­
able opixu’tunitics to' advance 
your status, your affairs should 
be in fairly stable condition nt 
present. Nevertheless, you still 
have much good in store—not­
ably a good financial cycle, 
presently prevailing and lasting 
iinlil May 15th; others during 
the last two'Weeks of July, the 
weckii iK'tween September 1st 
and Oi'iobcr lOtii and those l)c- 
tiscen Oi'toljcr '.’.'Ird and Novcm 
iH-r 15tli. Tills will be a time (o 
i (in.solidate gains and look for- 
sMird to a new two-month period
TRY TO STOP ME
for m onetary advancem ent be­
ginning on February  1, 1968.
On the job front, you can 
look forward to some truly 
gratifying recognition for past 
effort.H during the f irrt three 
weeks of July; also a t any time 
between September 1st and No­
vem ber 15th, and In late De 
cem ber. Those whose living is 
earned through creative and /o r 
intellectual pursuits should have 
an excellent year, with June 
August and next F eb ruary  out­
standing months for recogni­
tion—and profit.
P lanetary influences a te  also 
generous where your private 
life is concerned, with new ro­
m ance and/or m arriage  a  strong 
possibility in either May, Au 
gust or next January . Social ac 
tivitie.s will be most stim ulating 
fur Uic balance of this month 
between June 1st and Septcm 
ber 15lh, in late November and 
late December. Best periods for 
travel: Mid-June, late August 
early Septem ber and the weeks 
between December 15th and 
January  15th.
A child born on Uii* day will 
be extrem ely versatile: could 
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eiSMTEBN 
POL. LAOS
I  CAKJ R S M E M S E C  w w b m
v o u  c o u L P  e u v  - T M i s  
MAsTYseoceiRies
IN.-SUCH
. p a c < a s b  s /
T C H B H
cjic
0UN1 BE saTISf'IED f  caiSMtW 
WITH lESa THAN
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Beating Serrloes Ltd.
Ill* ftM tigrtt Crag. ItMW
SCOUTS CASH IN
. LEXINGTON, Mass. (AP) — 
Dry - cleaner. Agnes Bongiorpo 
offered 25 years agp to  clean 
American flags free but never 
had a task  like that brought in 
by 60 boy scouts. The flag 
weighed 55 pounds and m ea­
sured 20 feet by 30. “We were
absolutely thrilied,” Miss Bon- 
giorno said, confirming there 
wOuld still be no charge
CO-OPS DO WELL
Consumer co - . operatives In 
Sw'eden did mOre than $800,- 
000,000 worth of business in 
1966., ' . ■ ■'-
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  











BECAUSE you'RE IHC 
OLD BROKEN-DOWN TYPE 
I 'M  MOT BUSTING ytXJ UP. 
BUT STA'/ FRESH AND 
I'LL MAKE AN EKCEPTIOK, 
SO HELP ME;
WEIL, NOW 
TWO THINSS )OU 
60TTA LEARN, 
VOUNG FELLER...
ANY PEAL ■ytXl MADE WITH THESE , 
HERE ybuNGSTE(?S.IS ILLeSAL. -SI BN' 
AS HOW I  IKDLP THE M0RT6ASE ON 
THIS EATIN' ESTABLISHMENT.
r OET THE IDEA MY DAP THINKS I'M 
ICKLRCS WHEN I PUSH MV Bl* 






LOOK .'...HE GOT LITTLE LEROVA CRASH HBLMBT.' )
O IA S
K U M N ;
■- 4-i»
D.AII.V (  R V IT O Q lO T K  —  H e re ’* ho»v to  u o r k  It: 
A X Y I) I. n  A A X R
u  I. o  N (. r  r  I. I. o  w
Oni* letter itnnds for xnothFr In thii lAmr'* K !i uud
f - ' r  ' . . ‘ ' . r  ' . h t f r  I. s \  f - ' '  t h «  i - . m  i . ' i  »  r\c . S . n c ' , ' -  I f l t m
!!'.f v-,,1 f,<nuA'.ion of O.e hint*.
| ‘.*C h iU > CvnW Ut'.eii ar«  ;t if(*t< T it.
A Quol*|l<>n
Y O I V 7. 1 II M Y .N A V X H M F R 71 Q  n  7 ,  
F  H  \ V  N t  Y  B  
N H N V 2 . —
'  1  »  (  r '  p i  < n » .  ! » ■  W  ! i ) \ i s ,  \ | |  / , ’ ;  ;  , f ,
- h : ‘:,-4 ■;■ N‘ v 'o f  I'N.N Hi;AH THt: r.i rc  r.T k  r  















B O V  r /» e e u  s o r r v
P O I R  H i m  I F  H E  D O f . 3 /
r o  0 R U 6 H  A . P T E . R
EiVL'w.y ,\vr.A L i
1 %
|e/>>
/^ H C S  DOPG 
^ • r  WHAT
^  y
— ^  f
I A  r * o , . ; \  /  ■ • ■ r  p  : - j o r ,  c c ' s  )
(  t o n  f t H T  ! ■  ' ' '  ' O N  A » *  « » S H r , ' -
D LO-E TD /  V P N - . ' t c .  A- LtVC.*, ■/
A- 0 0  '
J  '
PR E V IE W  /
z ■'
E
o . r . a . '
I N A SPARKLING pleoa abotit Art Roonef—(Wlf-iBtdd
m illionaire w ho own*, among many other thinga, tha 
P iitib u rg h  .Stcclcr* foolball ti»in(±usc—Larry Merchant ra- 
c/ill.s th e  tim o the  u n p re ­
d ic tab le  Rooney ran for 
the  office of curator of 
w ills m  Piti.sburgh on a 
com pletely  original p la t­
form . "F r.ink ly ,” pro­
claim ed C andidate R m p -  
ey, “ I h av en 't the  fainte.st 
Idea w here  th e  office 19 
or what the  dutiea are* 
but tf elected, I promii* 
r u  h ire  a com petent man 
to  n m  the  place for ma."
P ittsb u rg h  vot('r», fa iling  
to  recognue  a  re fraan - 
ingly hone*t po litic ian  
w hen th ey  aaw  one, clob­
b ered  h im  a t th a  polUk
•
In a K w BzO'ord nestppaper, a Ht*rary erttle Vteldnf far n 
srg. Atinn h«v*n bn Cape Cod, e*mm acm** a cloMificd *4 Utat hm 
louml •uangfly ailimng, H r«a4: *T*rfect bcaclv house for 
atay on the Cepe; Dahiiif; aurflng;, goU; taooliv eaMlRb •»*
B fldgft," \
, » •  •  \
K iD D iJi-D rn R K r
A. A.*l *- .Ifi
(J. NNFy am Ui* Roman* Har* te  eloaa up the CoUMWat 
A. TTi* li<vn* at* up aj tha propheta.
0  i«r. JMaaatt cmt tmtDmm  lap Mtm Wmtmm HrnUmm
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D ia l  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  . .  . W eekdays 8 :3 0  a im . to  5 :00  p a n .  aind Until N o o n  Sa tu rdays
U ( K )D S  & S t R V K  ES— VVHERE T O  F IN D  T H E M  IN K E L O W N a  D l S T R l C i
B U ii.n iN i; s u p p i. iE S I  MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER  ̂ J e n k i n s  C art3g6 Ltd.
Deliverecl Anywhere In
K E L O W N  A or V E R N U N
‘ : ' / " a R E A :  ;
Phone orders collert 
Businqss-r-M2-8411 , / 
Residence—542-2452 or 766-2330
L A  V 1 N O  I O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L TD .
Agents (or 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Txjcal; Long Distance Moving 
•‘We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
PAINT SPECIALISTS
0 : &  CO.
MOTOR SPECIAUSTS
PRECISION REPAIR
• SmalJ Motor Repairs
•  Swedish made Partner 
Chain Saws •
• Kohler Engines
Open 7 30 10 p.m daily
Hwy 97 North 765-6205. 
Watch (or orange p o ^ .
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Haulihg 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for Ihe . 
Convalescent and Elderly 





• Expert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The complete' paint shop ,
• Signs. Showcards. Silk 
Screening
• Your BapCo and SWP dealer
• Sun worthy wallpaper
• Art supplies, picture fram ing
• Free estim ates, expert 
a d v ic e '
Drop in and solve , your 
Paint Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
18. Room and Board
TEMPORARY OR P E R M A -' 
nent home for re tired  men and j 
women. Tem perate clim ate, i 
Shawnigan Lake, V ahcpuver! 
Island; Excellent food, all com- i 
forts, individual care, trained) 
staff, reasonable ra tes. Trans-, 
portation provided.; TelCphone; 
762-7491; -  ' ' : 2151
21. Prppertv for Sale 2K  Property For Sale
ROOM AND BOARD 
woman, private home, 




GIRL TO SHARE LARGE 
rOom, board included. Twin 





e lo w n a  Daily Courier
PHONE 762^445.
BUSINESS MAN, EARLY . 40's 
to settle in Kelowna, desires 
private  room with board. 
Homey atm osphere or private 
suite with board provided , in 
nearby home. Reply providing 
details and telephone' num ber 
to Box A-109, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ;  .222
Close To Beach
Situated on a fenced and 
landscaped south side lot 
with assorted fruit trees. 
Contains living room with 
oak floors, family room 
with wall to wall carpet-  ̂
ing. two bedrooms, auto, 
gas heating and garage. 
MLS. To view call Crete 
Shirreff at 2-4907.




Situated on a landscaped 
city lot, this home has 
been recently redecorated 
throughout. Contains liv­
ing room, cabinet kitchen, 
two bedrooms and bath. 
All. furnishings . included. 
MLS. / For full details: call 
Jack  Klassen at 2-3015. 
FULL PRICE S8.600.
,547 BERNARD . AVE.
& Son
Realtors dial 762-3227
FOUR BEDRCKDM. SPOTLESS CONDITION 
Main floor is comprised of living room, large kitchen,
2 bedrooms and bathroom . Second floor has two bedrooms; 
Property landscai>ed and completely fenced. Garage and 
fruit trees. CbnvehientlN located close to scheol, shopping 
and public beach. Exclusive. SIO,500 -r- good term s.
FAMILY HOME S14.950 ,
Excellent value for thi.s 4 bedroom. 7 year old home with 
double plumbing, completely landtoaped grounds with 
garage plus carport. New gas furnace, completely finished 
basem ent, good term s available. MLS;
CARRUTHERS & .MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
- Kelowna's Qldest Real Estate and Insiirancc, Finn ! 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden 4-4333,. Carl Briese 763-2237, .
Geo. Martin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
Darrol Tairves 763-2488
CLASSIFIED 8. Coining
C l»sa ili«3  \ ( 1vertiM m « n t!i »nd  .N otices 
fo r th is  p a g e  ro u st be rece iv ed  by 
j  3c a ro d ay  of p u b lica tio n .
P h o n e  762-4443
WA.NT AD CASH R A T M  
O ne o r tw o  d a y s  3Vic p e r  w o rd , p e r  
In s e r tio n . ;
T h re e  c o n s e c u t iv e ' d a y s .  3c p e r  
. w o rd  p e t In se rtio n .
Sis  c o n s e c u tiv e  d a y s . 2 iiic  p e r  w o rd , 
p e r  in s e r t io n .
M lh irau rn  c h a rg e  b a se d  on 15 w o rd s . 
B ir th s . E n g a s e m e n ta . M a r r ia g e s  
' J '.s c  p e r  w o n l . ' rhinUnuin,' $1.75.
, D ea ib  N o tic e s , In  M e m o ria m . C a rd s  
o f T h a n k s  3’.iiC p e r  w o rd , m in im u ro  . 
*1.75.
If h o t p a id  w llh in  ,10 d a y s  an  a .ld l- 
tio n a i c h a rg e  of 10 per ce n t.
LO CA L C L A S S it 'JE C to b lS P L A Y  
.r ie a d lin e  5:00 p .m . d ay  p rev io u s  , to  
p u b lic a tio n .
O ne In sc r tio n  S l.td  p e r  co lum n  Inch  
T h r e e ' c o n s e c u tiv e  in s e r t io n s  $1.33; 
p e r  c o lu m n  In ch . - 
S is  c o h s e c u tlv e  I n s e r t io n s . $1.36
p e r  c o lu m n  Inch .
R e a d  y o u r 'a d v c r t i s e m c r i t  th e  f i r s t  
d a y  it a p p e a r s .  W e  w ill n o t b e  respon* ■ 
e ib le  fo r  riio re  th a n  o n e  in c o r re c t in- 
...,.sertion. ■ . ■ ' ■
M in im u m  c h a rg e  fo r  a n y  a d v e r t i s e - .
• m e n t  is  53c. .
IS c .c h a rg e  fo i W an t Ad Box N u n ib e rs . 
W hile e v e ry  : en d e a v o r  w ill be m a d e  
to  fo rw a rd  re p l ie s  id  box n u m b e rs  to- 
th e  a d v e r t is e r  a s  soon a s  p ossib le  w e  •
• a c c e p t  no liao ility  in  re s p e c t of lo ss  o r 
d a m a g e  a lle g e d  to  a r is e  th ro u g h  e i th e r  
f a i lu r e  o r  d e l a y  in fo rw a rd in g  su c h  
r e p l ie s  h o w ev e r  ca u se d  w h e th e r , hy 
n e g lig e n c e  o r d lh e rw ls e .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a r r ie r  boy d e liv e ry  40c p e r  w eek . 
C o llec ted  e v e ry  tw o  w eeks.
M otor R o u te  .
13 m o n th s  $18.00 '
6 m o n th s  10.00
3 m o n th s  6.00
M A IL B.ATES 
K elo w n a  'C i t y  Zone 
12 m n th s  520,00
3 m o n th s  , .............. ll.OO
' 3 m o n th s  , . . . , , .  . ,  ' LoC
B .C . o u ts id e  K elow na C ity Z o n a  
12 m o n th s  $10.00
6 m o n th s  6.00
3 m o n th s  . l  OO
S a m e  D ay  D elivery  
; 12 m o n th s  $12.00
6 m o n th s  7,('u
3 m o n th s  4.00
C a n a d a  O u ts id e  B .C . ,
12 m o n th s  $30 00
0 m o n th s  11 .00’
3 m o n th s  6 00
' U .S .A , f o r e ig n  C o u n trie s  
’ 12 m o n lh i ,$'34 110
f  m o n th s  . , LI 00
3 m o n th s  7.00
All. .m ail p a v a h ie  in a d v a n c e .
T H E  K E L O W N ) DAILY C O U H ir.R  
Box 40. K e lim n a . II C.
ST. PAUL’S : U.C.W.. RUM- 
m age Sale' on Saturday; April 
15; 1:30 p.m. in the Church Hall, 
on; Lakeshore Rd. For pick-up 
telephone 762-4456. ’ 214
15. Houses for
20. Wanted To Rent
10. Prof. Services
p h o t o g r a p h y
FOR THE BEST IN. PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging. !.'
PO PE 'S  .PHOTO STUDIO .
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St.', Corner 
Pandosv and West Avc.
. ■ ..;Th-tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON 
Leon Avenue, available May 1. 
SI 15.00. R efrigerator and range. 
Couple preferred. Telephone 
762-4753. tf
RELIABLE MARRIED Couple, 
1 chQd, wish to ren t lakeshore 
cabin; preferably witii wharf, 
for-, 2 weeks in July in Kelowna 
vicinity. H arry  Skoropat. 8355- 
33 Avenub .N.W., Calgary or 
288-4827 collect.; 217
NEW 3 BEDROOM MOBILE 
home. Suitable , for 2 or 3 work­
ing girls. Stove, refrigeratdr, 
washer and dryer. SllO.00 per 
month. Telephone 763-2460. 217
ONE SIDE OF NEW DUPLEX, 
2 bedrooms, finished rec. room. 
Telephone 763-2236 after 5:00 
p.ml Available im m ediately.
213
' CALL 762-4445 / '
i .F O R '- '
'. COURIER CLASSIFIED
FURNISHED H O U S E  OR 
apartm ent b y . June 1st. .Re­
quire three bedrooms in good 
residential area. Write or apply 
Yukoii, 243 B ernard  Ayeniie. tf
21 . Property for Sale
TAX CONSULTANTS
VALLEY tAX/SERVICE
Income Tax returns .completed. 
Rates.S5.00; anH up. ■;
No. 1 -  1638 PANDOSY ST. ■
’ ■ p HONE 763-2724 :
■ ■ ; '227
16. Apts, for Rent
11. Business Personal
T ax es  G etting  Too
B R IC K  W O R K
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Planters. F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free .Estimates
Tel. 762^7782
T. Th. S tf
New apartm ent building under; 
construction. Modern 2 and 3 
bedroom suites. $130.00 and 
lip per month. Cable TV, heat 
and w ater ■ provided. Avail­
able May 1st. Located bn Law­
rence Ave.—1 block from 
Knox Clinic. ■
tf
BLUE WILLOW. SHOPPE, new. 
and, used, 1157 Sutherland 
(acro.'s from  the Bay), quality 
furniture at all time, low prices; 
We also buy used artic les and 
estates; Telephone 763-2604. tf
DRAPES E X P E R r t Y  MAUL 
and hung Bedspreads made tp 
m easure Free estim ates Don.s 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
NEW BRIGHT ROOMY. 1 BED- 
room basem ent suite. Optional; 
stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
rugs, floor, lamps, coffee table.v 
and use of w asher and dryer. 
These and all utilities included 
$100.00 per month. Suitable for 
business couple, non-drinkers 
must be clean housekeepers,, no 
transients. Telephone 765-5009 
after 5;00 p.m. tf
For
Efficiency ;
This 3 bedroom split level 
has a com pact kitchen .with 
eating ' a rea ; spacious living 
room with WW carpet arid 
fireplace; finished Rec room; 
w asher-dryer hbokup.; big 
yard  with patio; garden 
a re a ; carport. . On ,,a quiet 
street. NHA loan. Tp view; 
phone Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-7117; MLS.
EXCELLENI INVESTM ENT;
TRICE REDUCED $ T ,0 0 0 ;  For Q u ick  Sale
Located, between Pandosy Street and .Abbott Street on - 
the south side, this rustic  bungalow has been reduced in 
price, and is now a r e a l  bargain. 1,080 sq. f t . . coritainipg. 
-living room with fireplace; m odern kitchen with nook,
3 carpeted bedroonis arid modern bath. L arg e ,; well-kept 
lot with fruit- and shade trees, patio and planters. Carport 
and storage, area. $11.000. S'T. m ortgage can be assum ed by , 
purchase^. Full price, now only $16,906. MLS,.
: ROBERT H. WILSON REALTYHTD;;
.; . . R E A L T O R S ■ ;^  .
543. Bernard Avenue . Phone 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577; W, Moore 762-0956? A; , W arren 762-4838
21. PrbDertv for Sale|25. Bus. 0ptJ0rtunitie#‘
THREE YEAR OLD BUNGA- 
low, 2 t>edrooms and full base­
ment. See it. adore and you'll 
buy it. Peachl.and Blue 
Subdivisipn. :'‘The Clydes", tele­
phone 767-2538. 216
f u r n i s h e d  HOME FOR THE 
aged in Vernon, clear title, full 
price $35,000.00; reasonable 
term s, Telephone 542^7603' or 
I write 2700-35 Street, Vernon.
. :.2V3
: : For Sale. ’ !:
ripple- frees and mailing : 
rootstocks at
V E R N O N  o r c h a r d s  
L I D.
R.R. 3, Vernon, B.C, : 
toreleiriione; 542-5725
J u s t  4  Y ea rs Old
1. Births
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW, 
sam ples from C anada's iarg- 
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603, Ex­
pert installation .service. ., tf
M a d e  t o  m e a s u r e  s l ip
covers, drapes and bedspreads 
See our .consultant Saturday 
allcriKwns at the Pincushion 
I'elephone 762-5216. tf
A RECORD IN ,PRINT -  Your 
Cliild'.s : Birth Notice in Tiie 
Kelowna Duljy Courier proA ides, 
a perm anent record for you to 
keep. Tliese notices are (inly 
SL75. A pleasant Ad-Wnter will 
assist you in wording an apiiro- 
priattv notice. J u s td ia l  762-4445. 
ask for an Ad-Wnter.
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM family 
apartm ent in Fairlane Court on 
1230 Lawrence Ave. Available 
May 1. AU modern conveniences 
included. Cable television, close 
to shPpping centre. Telephone 
76.3-2814.' tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ON 
south Pandosy, unfurnished, 
privacy, prefer m arried  couple 
with no children. References re ­
quired. Call 762-7607 after 6 
p.m. tf
This 2 bedroorn home is in an 
excelierit location; full base- 
m erit: which could be m ade 
into a suite, R2 zoning. On a 
good sized lot. Full price 
$16,200. MLS.;.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state.
O kanagarr
551 B ernard
A rt Day 4-4170; Hugh Tait
2-8169; George Trim ble
2-0687; George Silvq.ster
2-3516; H arvey Pom renke
2-0742; E rnie Zeron 2-5232. A. 
Salioum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-4421.
2-5544
DOWNTOWN APARTAIENT BUILDING --- Four suites ! 
iri lovely condition,'w ith each having a fricige and stove. 
Mill Creek at rear. F o r  further irifprination call Vern 
Slater a t 3-2785. MLS, - .
. JUST OUT OF \VlNFlELD T- Goc'd' young orchard ju.sty 
coitiing into productioa. 8 acres., of apples and pears, 2 . 
acres ,.pa;sture or, could, be planted; to pasture. Good older 
type two bedroonvhom e, garage, barn  for 7 head, chicken 
house for 100 birds. Y ard nicely laridscaped with hedges 
and shrubs.' Taxes SI.00 per year. Full price $27,500. To 
view call Frank Couves at 2-4721,; MLS. '
QUIET STREET — CLOSE IN: Close to •shopping,- 2 bed­
room retirem ent home, ,3 blocks Irom  Superm arket. With 
$4,200 do\vn, arid balance b n ! easy term s, you: can move 
immediafoly. Full . price $10,300, ; To view phone B ert 
Pierson a t 2-4401, MLS,
PEACHLAND AREA — .22 acres of excellent view pro­
perty in. Peachland a rea . Come in and see Cornio Peters 
for the plans of the future subdivision or call him at 
, 5-6450. MLS.?" .
: SOUTH ;.END NEAR RAYMER SCHOOL — Spacious 6 , 
room, 3 'bedroom bungalow.. Almost like new. W/ W b ro a d - '
. loom, terrific kitchen, L-shaped living-dining room. Only 
$14;900 with $3,000 down. To view call H arry R ist a t 3-3149. 
■?MLS.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave.—̂  Corner Block Rutland, (5/6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS) .
I'WQ LARGE , ADJOININC 
beach lot.y With a . house on 
each, in Mission area Write 
Box A-352, the Kelowria Daily 
Courier tf
FOR s a l e  b y  OWNER — 2 
bedroom house, especially suited 
for retirem ent. For appoint' 
ment telephone .762-7870. No 
agents. ■. ' 213
215
INDEPENDENCE FOR route 
salesm an or : those iriterested. 
Excellent advancement. Opixir. 1 
tunities for the right man. SinaU. 
investment required.. Telcphon^V? 
762-4902 days ov 7R?.n<i7i , 
ings:
62-09 1 even-' 
-215
SIX SUITE .BLOCK ^  2. YRS, 
olci. 6 ' 4 'I NHA niortgage.; Never 
a vacancy since built. Prim e 
location. Telephone 762-3777 
after 5 p.m. 217
STYLE AND COMFORT IN 
this , well kept larger 2 bed­
room home at 774 F u lle r Ave.. 
Apply within to; view.. : Tf
1965 COMPACT ,, CAR AND 
business fori sale, $1,650.00. Gan 
be financed; .riiitable' for re^ 
tired liian ./or ' slightly.' handi­
capped '. Reply to Ikix A-418, 
The Kelowna .Daily Courier.
.. .y ; ; ' . , ' H 8'
26. Mortgages, Loans
TWO BEDROOM HOME, close 
in, quiet, hear : church, . shop- 
pirig, etc. Landscaped, garage, 
patio. Telephone .762-8774, 214
22. Property Wanted
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS — 
Specialists in arranging Tnort- 
eages, and in the buying or 
selling agreements of sale in 
all areas Conventional rates, 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fi­
nance Corpiiration L td , i l S i r  
Bernard Ave . 762-4919
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR A 
2 bedroom home near , down­
town and. _ shopping centre. 
Please Call Joe Slesiriger evem 
ings a t 762-6874 or office of J . 
C. Hoover Realty, 762-5030,
; T„ Th.,.;SatTf
WANTED — SMALL M OTEL or 
trailer p a rk ,. Prefer vicinity 
Okanagan Lake. Reply 4416-20 
Ave;, N.W., Calgary, Alta; i
213
MORTGAGES A R R A NUED. 
Agreements tpr Sale bought and 
sold Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or M ^c'sage into cash ; All 
areas Irilarid Realty Ltd.. 501 
Main Street, Penticton. B C. 
leleiihriiie 492-,5806 tf
FOR SALE -  2.700 SHARES 
Em pire Accoptnrice Corpora' 
tion, value $4.25 per share, will 
.snei'ifiee for $3,75. Teleiihone 
49i)-5357. 215
WELL FURNISHED 2 ROOM 
apartm ent, suitable for nurse, 1 





I'lANi I I'UNINli AND RKI'AIR 
mg al.so organs and plavei 
luanos I’rotessional. work with 
'en'oiiaOle rales /62-25'29 . U
3. Marriages
JOHNSON - l.iVINGSTONE -  
Mr. arid Mrs. Ciiestei ' Johnson
01 Kelowna, announce the forlli- 
coming mai'i'iagivof llu'ir eldest 
daughter M arguerite ,.\liee to 
John Williaiii 1 ,.ivmg''tone, -on 
$if Mrs. Edwaiii 1 .i\ingstone of 
t'liillisvai k, and the la tt'M i', I!
1,0. ing-lone Th'' iiedding to 
take place M.i> 13, at St. i’io.l .'i
’ I'niteit t'hui'eh. Kel.iwn.i. .it
2 on p in. with Rev. Golightl.' 
oRieiating. 213
4 . Engagements
KNii.\ MOON'IAIN MlirrAI 
oay more for your scrap, and 
-aivnge 930 Bay Ave Tele 
'Hone 762-43.52 tf
COLONY PARK APARTMENT. 
Unfurnished two Irbdroom, re- 
frigerntpr, stovp, television 
eable, washing facilities. Tele- 
phhne 762-6870 for ap|iolntment.
tf
ALl.KN • S.AK.M..A -■ Mr ami 
Mrs. ( la ith  Allen o( IHtriuf.mh 
Avenue, Clovcidide, wmh to an­
nounce the cngagem enl of thcii 
daughter. D anlce to Elmar 
Sakala, son o( Mr. and Mrs V 
Sakaln of Kcli'wna Both Daii- 
lee and Elm ar are at WallJi 
Walla College. Washington 
D fuilee is a third year seetc- 
ta ria i sviem:c lui'.ior anil. Elm ar 
1> doing gradiiat.' woik op a 
m aste r 's  degiee m islueatii'n 
I’laii:' arc t'-cmg c a.lc ("i .»
June wedding 111 1 angle; .’1 1
■' ' \8. Coming Events
INCOME TAX RETURNS com­
pleted. Reasonable rates. Tele- 
phone_ 763-'2724,,  __________ 23-?




CO M M U N IT V IN EO R M ATION 
Service and t'ohm teer lUiieaii 
I'elephone Moiidav ■ Friday, 
!l 30-11 30 a in , 762-360H. Box 
307, Kel'ivvna 214
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS OF 
basem ent suite, private en­
trance, no children. Call west 
(liMi'r, 1660 Ethel Street. tf
FULLY FURNISHED UP- 
sliiirs suite, pri'fer couple, no 
children.' I’rivate entrance.' S, 
Swan, 2197 Rlchti'r Street, If
An older home on South.sidc 
on a lovely lot. Clo.so to 
downtown, park and lake. 
Needs some fixing but is 
solid!! Hgs two bedroorns, 
nnd a SMALL 3rd, double 
windows, good roof and new 
gas furnace. The living room 
has a fireplace. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfoid evenings 
2-3895 or 2-5030 office. MLS.
2 B.R, Home On 
2 A cres
This land is all fenced nnd 
very good soil. Irrigation 
pipes are included. G arage. 
Chicken house. The home has 
2 B.R., good sized kitchen, 
living room, 3 pee, bath and 
FULL BASEMENT, Oil fur­
nace,. Call Joe Slesingm-
TWO ilEDROOM MODERN 
("urplex apartm ent. Centrally 




Refrigerator, .vtove and heat 
Mipplicd, $100 |K>r moiitii. Tele-1 
phone 762-3012. - 213 j
T\V(I "llED R ii()M ~SU nT ':rU N - j 
(ill111-lied, 1148 ('('ntennial Cres-| 
I  cent. Telephone 762-6036. tf!
' I’i N E  l l E p H ( H ) M  *SUITE, ' ' "g(?Kl |  
' loi ation, I lic,e to hospital. Tcle- 






: OWNER MUST SELL
May rent with option to 'buy . N ear school, churches, golf 
course. 3 bedroomri full basem ent. Only $3000 down. Price 
reduced to $18,900. Excl. Cali Ernie Oxenham 2-5208,
$ 2 0 0 0  DOWN -  3  BEDROOM HOME
3 bedroom home in good location. Large living room, 
hardwood floors. Large kitchen with , eating area. Full 
price $12,3.50, balance a t $100 per month. Ed Ross 2-3.556.
2  YEAR OLD 3  BEDROOM HOME
Deluxe 3 bedroom home near golf course, /n iis  im m acu­
late home has 2 bnthl’ooms, full basem ent, large living 
room, Swedish fireplace, large family kitchen with eating 
area, dining room. Asking $21,500 excellent value. Good 
term s. Ed Ross 2-35.56.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A U tiN L 'Y  L I  D,
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
PROFESSIONAL .MORTGAGE 
Consultants— We. buy . sell and 
arrange mortgages and. Agree­
ments in all areas Convetu 'hal 
rates, flexible terms Colllnson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy' Street. 
Telephone 762-3713 tf
WANTED, -  SMALL 2 BED- 
room house. Would be in terest­
ed in trading property in New 
W estm inster area. Telephone 
762-2635. . : 216
WANTED TO PURCHASE -  
lewellery stcrre iri Okanagan. 




CHAPLIN'S FRUIT STAND wiU 
be open daily from l'00-5:00 
p.m. for the sale of potatoq;|( 
carro ts, turnip.', apples. Five 
miles south of bridge, Highway 
97. .tf '
24. Property for Rent
FOR LEASE ON WEST SIDE 
Okanagan Lake, 15 acres flat, 
land with 200 feet lake front­
age. Ideal place for scout or 
church cam p, etc., or tent and 
Irailrir park. Apply Box 701, 
Vernon, B.C. 214
PARKING STALL FOR RENT, 
May 1st. Sliunled Ix'hind Long's 
Drugs. C arruthcrs & Meiklc 
l,td„ 762-2127. tf
ORCHARD TO RENT. F.QUIP- 
mont supplied. Apply Bux.A-417, 
T'he Kelowna Daily Courier.
218
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and seed jxitatoes for sale, For 
information telephone 765-5581. 
Heinz Koetz. If
Al.COMOl.ICS ANONYMOUS - 
Wiite P O  Box 587, Kelowna 
BC or telephone 763-2410 ot 
;64-4250 II
"ELIJAH COMING
Clyi'.t". a vviiii.lci (ul
/. M S 'lih m i: 
non .  B C .
\S 1.1,1. .\i,llKHT 
.Mliiii .F.tiiU'-n, 
I' .l. . .  J ' t u i ' i l l  
f r g e r i '
ki.
IlKFORK 
X mk ,' (l ei‘ 




11 iV ' "1 
P l ' ' ' C  "1 
762  . \ 5 " u
KEl.OWN.V BOVS' 
tion T li.iu tr t ' 
T V m. at tlx
Cl I 'l l  A...'- 
Apill 2u 
Meoiotuo .\u u *  
:ML .M9 .'I I, 213 
215 2lf». 217, .’ lit
13. Lost and Founid
17. Rocms for Rent
l i " E |l s iW lW lT ( ) O M ^  !
( u n u - l u ' i l ,  iirivate entrance 
Av iii’l a b h -  iliiiiu'ilia'eliV . Tele- 
7 6 2 - 2 l l ’7 "I  7 6 2 - 6 7 8 8 ,  7 lu 
'pi.M A'.i'nue tf
iiKiiN ?R i)? .(T n (;K ""“"no()M s
'iv ' i av .  wi ' i 'k,  ' i r iiiiiiitli. uIm' 
li'iuM'ki'epim; 911 Itcrnaid Ave 
l ’h " i . . '  762■2' .! 1.5 t (
LAilTrriTiTn.NL 2 SlN’Gl.l';
u hC. hi II ;.i. ili'.K V. Nil ‘eeU'
. 1 ^ , 1  [ . . ( . I  c  P h - ' i i C  7 i l 2 - 8 7 3 3
tf
IF
V(iu are looking fur a new 
iiome, contact the fioii wltli 
a fine ,‘iclcction of listings, 
nuu'tgagc financing avaihdilc 
and a ('ompetent, coiirteou.s 
staff,
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY




160 ACRES WITH LAKE FRONTAGE: Only six miles 
from Okanagan Fails, HI acres in meadow. Rest range 
Inrid with some cuinm ercial tim ber. Property lino ciiis 
thru middle of a 10 acre lake. Good hunting. Ideal build­
ing sites on lake. Full price $22,(i()(h00,, MLS.
Lovely LAKESHORE LOT: In choice area. Only 10 mln- 
ute.s from Kelowna, Nice sandy b'each, Water, power, tele­
phone available. One of the very few lakeshore lots left 
clo.se to town. Full price $10,0(8), EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-27.39
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poel/.cr ! 762-3319 Bob Vickers . . 762-4474 
Doon l|Vh)()eld 762-6608 Russ Winfield 762-(8120 
Norin Viu'ger 762-3574
WARBA POTATOES, FOUND- 
ation seed 4c per lb.- R. Ilitt, 
Schubert. Road, Armstrong, 
B.C. Teleiihoiie 546-67.55, 214
28A. Gardening
H A V i~ Y ’0 U R n i a  ■
done by Herb's Rotovatiiig Serv­
ice, .50 inch heavy duly mto- 
vater. Telephone 76.5-6597. tf
NEW L A W l^  ANT? g a r d e n s  
rototilled. 'Telephone '762-6791I!'. 
evenings. , (‘
W IU, DO GARDEN I’l.OWiNG 
and cultivating, Telephone 76.5- 
6.561 for further Informntion tf
29. Articles for Sale
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME ON 
large lot in Rutland. Ample 
cu|)lxiiirds nnd eating (’ounter in 
kitchen. Wall to wall cariMit In 
living I'lHtm. Utility upstairs, 
Double window* thrijii'ghout 
Full ha.sement with gas lient. 
l arge caiport, clear title. Full 
plice $17,2.50(8), Term s inn l>e 
aiianged Will coiiMder pick-up 
Muck as pan  dovsa i.avinent 
I'eh phone 76.5-,5(’»39, T, Th. S . tl
T H E  K i N i r r r E  u l U b  o f  k g
owna will th'lil a '.'-''d
iTi'lhtnii **le III r r n i i  I.IU.B
Hall on Apn! 22. al to W a n
I 1' ( 'M : 1 P .ir i  l lR o U '
I 'luiiiiahi.a » I'h . w hi'e i; ai s
I I . g ;  I c  R . i P x t s i l  A l l  a  T l
1 Im I'll- 765 t 
l.Otol A ULTAINlNi. U
! <  i - ' t l  O ' ,  V 11 u . i !  V I ( I  ■)
D ll'.e Will .(ii.tlcr itcaM
I ' l i i ; !
M IT l‘!NG ROOM FOR gentle- 
,i!i 1 ,'M I' ut I" ni"i th 18.51 
p. wi-t Street I'elephone 762- 
4,-75 ' tf
1' RNtol i l . I '  Rot iM I « iR r e - 1, 
M.I.*. '.led T' lephoue 762- 
212" '1 - .1.1 .it L289 Lawrence




Mllpie Stleet, 1 ' .- 
hving r<" 
liming ii.h ii. fli'n.
UrMMAwK SA! K
I n i k F " ^ v v r  k* ((»
IIA.. . s « t ..1 .-iA,
A , '
P.Y TH!
i ( 1  A t'l l!t» I ■













-I I \i! A'l I .
e>! I I ' (
R i k  I M S
I.!.' WtUt
eating . area, u tilit;., 1'.- liath- 
^l«lni^. fuuthed rO";u in (nil 
biiM'inent, caiporl Terinv '-aTi 
16(88)00 10 inorlKake Te:e-
ph.we 762-1631 ' 224
n k a r V y N F v T ^ a  b e o i k m i .m
h.ime. family room, den rar
11-led living n»om. fu rp iaee
,iO 'V, foo|ei a*ti'iK-il gaiaRe
p a I ' I. 1*1,"-. M c'l
H iR  SALE 18 .MONTHS OLD il
j.eiiiiMiin ho'.i'I' Lai g i '' k it'hen , 
OWNER ' •■iingnld mnp.lf' c.ibineP".-living 
t"ie  ",'t.d  iliiiinn 'io"i|i with '.V.'Pl to w.'ill 
in. '.I'pain'e t';oi.(.r, vanitv l>.i'hi""iu At- 
t.i'.i hi II With Iti.’heil <'.il l.u  t , li.i M'loeI.l. l.iill"
WE HAVE A $13,(881(81, THREE 
iM'dKKiin home In (ileiuiiore, 
Paym ents $(t5.(8) |kt month 
Near '■chool and stores, M1.S 
Call Uliff Perrv  Real Estati 
Ltd , 14.'15 Ellis St , 763-2146 or 
Al BasMngthwaighte 763-2113
2M
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME
I "inpli'led lupipus I'H.iiii. 4il
(li (Ki|n ill b a '  I'ini III, full', 
lai'd'.' api-'l, (i lilt tl i-i"., excel 
li'i.l I"' ati'iu Telephone 
0 1 1 1
762
'/2 PRICE MATTRESSES and 
BEDROOM SUITES ,
Slii’liily nmi'kod 
M;iRrcss iiml Box Springs -IK" (Inly 
R IX IU I .A K  l O  VCL'L'i
Special from  $ 2 9 .9 5  
3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Mr. iinii M i s . Dicsscr, -I Druwcr ( 'l i i l lnnici,  
Huiikcasc (tr I’lincl Bed 
to KI-KilJI AH ID  I.:!').').*;
Special from  $ 1 2 4 .9 5
MARSHALL WELLS LTD.
I'lnm c 7(iJ-2ll25 TK4 Hcimitii
Ml
Laii<t‘r;q ed, MIA *11 
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ENUX M UUNlAiN IIETIAi, 
tNinunc barrela. clothea line 
poita. strtictural and im8ati<jf- 
rteel. 9 ^  Bay Ave. Phone 762 
1352 ■ to,/' ,'tl
FOR ALL YOUR
la n d s c a p in g
R eq iiT em ents :
CaU 765-5842 or 166^2S33 
. Free E stim ates ■ . v tf
PHILLIPS 21" t e l e v i s i o n ; 
top condition $^.00: /m antle 
'[radio , $9.PP;, lady 's bicycle:
i RECENT GRADUATE OF VO- 
cational school. , legal secre-
rin ii^  M eteor 6jl range, to 
R e |.  $99.95. Special . .  $75.00
lue rpey  40” gas range . . $49.95
enltii Model 888 Zig Zag 
set*ing\m achihe .. . : $189,95
^Vestlhgbouse 21" TV . ; . . $79,95
enith ' ' ' '
Reg;
w ringer washer; 
$89.95, Special 569:95
MARSHALL WELLS
SETXING ALL HOUSEHOLD 
furhilure. Everything m ust go, 
Telephone 765-6222 for further 
information. 218
90 YARDS NEW LIGHT brown 
carpet; G eneral E lectric refrig­
erato r, Telephone 762-6361 even-
ings.'to ;,',./, 213
LOVELY A d d in g  d r e s s , 
long organza, lace; Size 10-12. 
Telephone 762-0645. 213
w e s t in g h o u s e  g a s  DRY-
er, as new $85.00. Telephone 
764-4^ . ' 216
HOUSEHOLD FLTl N ,IT  U 'R E 
for sale, 7^3049 after 6 p.m.
■to''"'"’ ■ " ;'/,to,' /̂;,:’■;'■'/'tf.
HOUSE
84 B ernard  Ave; 762-2025
to. ' : 2 1 5 :
.COMPLETE   ̂ EUR-1 
i nishings; Telephone (63-2565. ■ —
'-■;'2l5
tariaT cQurse,' seeking employ­
ment in legal, or general .work. 
Shorthand 100-110, ,D’ping 65, 
Telephone 762-0651 after 4:00 
p.m . , ' , '/ 213
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for contract house] 
building, fram ing, finishing, 
cabinets, etc. Sastifaction gua.r- 
anteed. Telephone 763-2801 even­
ings./ ■ /, ;tf
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available, for fmishing, cabinet 
making, etd. Telephone! 762- 
8953 for fu rther information. ,
, ' / , '  ■ ! ' - '  ' t o "  ■' "
YOUNG,.WOMAN WITH switch: ] 
board and general office ex­
perience. desires steady: em- 
Gi'ade ' 12: graduaic/ 
Telephone 762-6182. 215
SPECLALS AT GARRY S
'',',to/,TlUSK,Y,'to''-7'to/.,; :■ 
1140 H arvey Ave. to 
to !/-,:yOLKSW AGENS ■ ;•! '/,'■: 
1957, new transm ission, good 
"■ rn'otor — :$395.00.,_
1959.' new transm ission, valve 
grind — 5595.00.
1 ^ .  bo d y , needs repairs 
5295.00.,
1960, rebunt . transm ission.
1967 FORD F.ALCON FUTURA 
Only 2,300 mile.s V-8, autornatic, 
radio, good saying °n new price,
1966 FARGO HALF TON . 
V-8 standard, long wheelbase, 
wide box. Only 3,700 m iles, and 
m any others to choose from.'
' / t e l e p h o n e , 762-̂ 0543 '
to (Across from Shops Capri)
,'to,''" ,■ , 2li>
1963 M.G:B. FOR SALE. LOW 
mOeage.; Telephone 762-6281 for 
further inform ation. 215
1906 : VAUANT SIGNET TWO 
door hardtop. V-8, -4-speed. 
; Telephone 7 6 ^ 2 6 1 . 2 1 5
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Telephone, 762-3422. , tf
42A. Motorcycles
MLFT SELL lO’xSO’ 2 BEDr 
roorh D etroiter. Two . years
bid. Also 12’ aluminum cartop 
boat; Telephone 765-6282. 217
K lX O W X A PA ltT  C W n y m t.T H r R .to t f l t lL 1 3 .T w r  PACE 18
50. Notices
1963 ROLLHOME, 52’xl2’. 
Consider car in trade . Tele­
phone 7656561. 217
FOR SALE—1966 HONDA S-90, 
like new. Telephone 7626U3 or 
see at 1968 Pandosy. 214
FOR SALE — HONDA MOTOR- 
cycle, model 3<0O. D ream . Al 
Bronson. Box 490. Armstrong. 
B;C., telephone 546-2281.,' 215
18’ GLEND.ALE, EQUIPPED. 
51,275.60. Apply 800 Fuller Ave.
: ,-213
44* Trucks & Trailers
46 . Boats, Access.
rYPEW RITER A.ND ADDING 
M ACHINE REN TA LS-N EW  
^ N D  tJSED o f f i c e
„ f u r n i t u r e ; '
TE.MPO BUSINESS 
, EQUIPM ENT LTD.
762-3200 
By the Param ount Theatre
'/■"■:, , 1 Th S tf
vDY S PINK SPRING COAT, 
size ■ 10,; lady’s navy raincoat, 
size 8; g lri’s school jacket, 
ued iunr, boy's hockey pants, 
|mediurn. Telephone 763-2255. :
'to- 215
BROWN STUDIO L0LT7GE for 
sale. Like new $40. Telephone, . „ „ 
762-7156. . , 215;
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH WE PAY HIGH 
est cash p rice s , for cothplete 
estates or single items Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J St J New 
and Used Goods, 1332. Ellis St
'■totf
r e l i a b l e  c o u p l e  WILL,!
m anage apartm ent; 4 years ex-!
Repl.v lo. Box A-415, 
The Kelowna Daily: Courier.'
■:,to ■ , / ,  -, [2 2 4 ,
WILL CARE FOR YOUR child 
in my lice:.sed day nursery.
Telephone 762-5497. M rs . Betty 
Radoinske. , 215
QUAi lFIED  DAY CARE FOR 
’ch ild ren ' 3-6 years Telephone 
Mrs. Velma Davidson 762-477.5
at Pohtiad Corner,
1962  V O L K S W A G E N
, 'S E D A N ,/ ,, 
radio, new motor, 
good rubber, clean ■ 
inside and out.
Ea sy G. M ..A .C. Term s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
■'The Busy Pontiac People” 
161,0 Pandosy , 762F141;
Harvey, and,/Ellis, ,
1954 CHEVROLET /A z' TON 
pickup. 4-speed, helper springs, 
equipped ,with 12 volt,altinatbr, 
radio, . $.350.00 or best ;offer'. 
Apply 807 Bay Ave. after 9:,Oo 
p.m. ■, 217
FOR SALE — 1963 TON 
i  Internatiphal, tru.ck. /  Long box,
: heavy springs, Very good coh- 
, dition. Tele'phone 762-2259 hixjh 
'o r  evenings'. , tf
2 0 F T  SR.AGIT CABIN CRUIS- 
er, Volvo inboard-outboard.- 
F resh 'water tank and sink; 
W;C. foam m attresses. A-1 con­
dition.'''- G uaranteed custom 
m ade tra ile r with brakes. See 
at Ellis S treet Royalite. 216
FOR SALE — 14 FT. 'ALUMI- 
num boat with tra ile r arid 10 
horsepower outboard. Telephone 
542-32-14. Vernon. , 217
I44A.
and Campers
FOR SALE OR TRADE ,— new 
3 horsepower' E aton’s • motbr, 
ran  -2 hours.; Still Has 1 ,year 
warrahty.. Will, trade .fo r boat 
tra iler. Telephone' 762-3105.
■ '„■■■/ ',215
! / / , / : ,A /& ; .w ;
/  m a m a  B U R G ER :;;
/;,o
Buy one at regular price and 
receive a second loaded m am a 
burger for pnly Ic.
ALL DAY S.ATURD.AY, 
.APRIL 15th ONLY!
: Phone ahead
/  : /  7 ( 5 2 • 4 3 0 7 : ^ ^ ^ / / •
A & W Drive-In




PHILLIPS TELEVISION In 
perfect condition. Telephone 
762-0566 or come and see it at 
702 C ienm dre Drive. Make
3 f f ^  / ' , / " /  "^ /,[ "/'"■ „■ , - ',' 2 1 5
)N E  G ib s o n  j -200 f l a t  t o p
Suitar, one Harmony electric 
g u i t^  and one Gibson bass 
guitar. Ampeg amplifier.’ Phone 
762-5077. ' tf
/>OWER "ARTISAN” LAWN 
low er. 4 cylinder, 2% horse- 
3wer) . In good conditibn. 
S30i00. Telephone 762-0645.
,213
K a y  S  R e l ^ a  S ^ i i d i  WANTED, HOUSE TO GUILD 
Hand M arkr‘ 3013 P a n d o s y  i-by the hour cor remociellina lobs 
opposite ra-fee-Freeze. T ele-! .reie.phone; 762-2028 fo.r furthei 
nhnne: 2-2538 or 2-8946 q ; intnrmation______________    ^ _________
WANTeD TO BUY -  HOUSE- YOUNG MARRIED MAN RE- i MUSTANG GT, 289 cu. in., 
hold fu rn itu re , di.shes, odds and qu ires  work as e lec tric ian  heuto 4 h a r onH H„ai „v.
er. Telephone 765-6451-after 5:00
R E D ,  ANT) WHITE I960 
Meteor Montcalm convertible, 
V:8 autom atic, dual range, pow- 
Th-F-S-tt I e r  , .'-te'ering, /b rakes and win: 
dows, seven tires.,'• n'cw top. 
clean Inside and toiut. In' exccl- 
lenr'ipechanical condition.,'Tele-, 
ihoiie 763-2033 after 5:30;p.iii,
"■':''215,11
ends; garden tcxils, etc. White­
head’s New and Used, Rutland. 
Telephone 765:5450. ,
LARGE m e t a l  T R U N K  IN 
good condition and boy’s dress 
jacket, size 14 or 15., Telephone 
762-8694. /  ’ /  214
w a n t e d  - -  KING OR, QUEEN 
size bed. Telephone: 762-8455
216p.m. ' ' '■ ,
WILL b a b y s it  in  MY  ̂HOME 
iMonday to Friday, days. Tele- 
phcine: 763-2860. 215
40. Pets 8f Livestock
zida h.p..  b r. a d du l ex­
haust, 4-speed. Tinted glass, 
di.sc, brakes, heavy '.suspehsioh. 
GT ernblems and lam ps. Tele­
phone 766-2533 after 6 p:m.
■■221
fOUTH’S BED, GOOD GON- 
lition SIO.00. Teiephohe 762-0949 
lafte?  5:00 p:,m. ' /  /  / ' 215
TW O: OR 3 BURNER .ERO- | 
pane stove,'.suitable for camper, | 
Telephone ,764-4754., ■ 215,
m e ^ yn ' m o t o r s  a r e  PUR-
chasing - clean white rags at 10c 
per lb. ::
015; FOR SALE —. 2 YEAR PALO-j 29U2,; between 5;30-7:00 
' m ino:, ■ge.ding; togreeh b ro k e ./' . .
S150.00. Telephone, 762-7727.
1957 CHEVROLET, 2/ DQOR 
.sedan, 292 motor, cam , lifters, 
ighition,'-'. Hurst . shifter, : in im­
m aculate sha'pe. Telephone -763- 
p.m„ ■
: 216
60x12 Nor Western 
52x12 Klassic 
, 46x12 Nor Western 
' 42x8 N’eiv, Moon / /
,3 6 x 8 ,CanadianiStar, 2 br. ' 
,28x8„' Nashau, 1 ,br. /.; , '. 
27x8 Scotia, 1- br. '
16’ C ita tio n '
8' C aniperettc
8 '' Cam perette Deliixe ,
, 8’ Cam per 
lO'-j’ Cam per, self contained
GREEN TIMBERS AUTQ 
: & TRAILER COURT
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
„■ T, Th, S. tf
FOR SALE — 24’x9’ TRAILER, 
tandem wheels, fully, furnished. 
Available immediately. Call at 
R ay 's Saddle Shop, 2821 P an­
dosy St. 215
KELOWN.A ' AUCTION MAR­
K E T - t h e  Dome -  AUCTION- 
E E R S AND APPRAISERS.
Specializing in estate and farm 
.«ale.s. See us first. Telephone 
765-5647: or 762-4736. ‘ ' tf
ITEMS WANTED FOR BOYS’ 
Club Auction on April 20. Tele­
phone 762-5056, 3 p.m . to  10 
p.m. for pickup;
• ■ to F07, 209. 211, 213.,
21.5. 216. 217, 218
: VANCOUVER/; I CP i - A  m an i 
awarded a Nobel Prize in' 1963 
for research 'into the human 
brain said in V an co u v er/it 's  
time main forgot about outer 
space and started concentrati,ig 
niore On inner : space.'
Sir John Eccles. Australian 
physiological research scientist, 
at th e  institute of bio-medical 
res.earch in Chicago, .s.aid in an 
interview the nty.steries of the 
brain, hold the key to all huinan 
progress. ,
MOSCOW (AP) — Cosmonaut 
.Alexei Leonov, the first than to ■ 
walk in- space; pri&dicted today 
that hew Soviet spaceships will 
carry chore than three, men and 
leave near - earth  space for 
deeper explorations. ,
In one of a num ber of articles 
honoring the sixth anniversary 
today of ,m an’s first space flight 
by Yuri G agarin. Leonov gave 
no indication of when the big­
ger, farther flights might come, 
i But his rem arks appeared to  . 
j supi->orl speCulatidn in , Moscow 
[ that the unusual delay since.the 
i last Soviiet m anned Space flight, 
now more than two yeaia, is due 
_ I to preparation, of, more ad-,
/  vanccd : m ission s, '
' j Ijednoy told Moskovski Korn- 
1 somlets. the newspaper of the 
f  Y dunc.' Coinmunist League of 
Moscow::
"The present two-year pause 
in inaniied , flight i s , evidence! 
that some; reaidjiistment had to 
be. made for the transition from_, 
the- microGosmos to the- macro- 
cbsmos . : .  ': '!■'
''.AppareiUly th e ' number of 
the. nt em bers of the crew \vill 
ihcreaso and they will not be re- ' 
stricted to near-earth  orbit.’,’ ' 
There have:b**'’ :/‘'’‘̂ °'’ffomed 
reports of S o v l e t  plans for : 
spaceships /carrying up to nine 
cosmonauts and other plans for. 
a m.anhed craft to circle the- 
innoii without landing there and
return to earth.
216
34. Help Wanted Male
S E C R E T A R Y -M A N A G E R
FOR SALE BASSETT TiqUND 
puppies, registered, innocuiat- 
ed. P rice $75.00. Telephone. 546- 
,4191. /.to .;/ 222-
FOR SALE—MALE 2 YR. OLD 
G erm an Shepherd, Very well 
trained; Call at 757 Lawrence 
Ave., back door. 216
FOR SALE — SHETLAND ixiny 
m are, age 7. $150:00. Telephone 
762-6798. - 215
In te r io r  Legiori requ ires  e.xpefienced person im m ed- 
idtely. C apab le  of handling! full set of  books to triaj 
b a lance .  Applicaiiits to  be fam ilia r  with all phases  of 
v e te ran s  legislation, an d  o pe ra t io n  o f  licensed premises. 
A ll  replies please sta te  a g e , /m a r i ta l  status, reco rd  of 
c iv ilian  occupation , .also record  of service in Leg ion  or 
app licab le  experience
,'!' R ep ly ,  -to . . : ■' , .
B o x  A-4]i, The Kelowna Daily Courier
SACRIFICE -:1967 MUSTANG, 
Ipw inilcage. , 45(J0 , niilcs, V-8, 
autoiriatic, vinyl roof; hiany 
accessories. Will take .^mall/ 
trade.. Telephone 763-2162. 216
FOR . SALE — 8'.x42’ Si lULT 
h p,u s e trailer. Reasoh'abl.v 
priced. Telephone 766-2533 after
6-p..mto ; /! : ' :/' '. '221.:
C O M  P L E T E  HOIUSEHOLD 
estates. auctioned on a commi.s-: 
sioh basis. . Get into 'the !swing 
and give us a ring. Telephone 
762-2'’46 .' ■ tl
Calf 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
; / y \ : . / > , T o r . t o , , ' / ; ; / , t o ' '
Courier C lassified
215
14. Help Wanted Male
iM E ^i WITH SALES AND MAN- 
lageJIbl ability — Lifetime in­
com e, early retirem ent, top 
earn ings possible first year. 
Sechrity  for yqu and your 
fam ily ., For confidential, in ter­
view, write Box A-412, Kelowna 
D aily Courier. 2H
fPART-TIM E DESK CLERK for 
llocal hotel. Midnight to . 8:00 
a:m . Suitable for pon.sioher or 
lo lder man seeking light part- 
Itim c  employment. Teleplmne 
762-.3018,. tf
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
ISECRETARY TO BUSINESS 
I Map n gor of inedicBl clinic rt*- 
q d lM  immedinteiy. Interesting, 
challenging Job with .salary 
baaed on qualifications. Slwrl- 
hnnd not required but m ust Ix! 
n co ira te  typist u.sing dieiatioii 
equipm ent, ApiJy in writing 
stating age, education, emi'lFv- 
[ ment history to Box A-408, Kel,-
35 . Wanted, Female 
Female
.HOTEL R l^ lJ IR E S ’ E xF e S  
leiu'cd, a ttractive dining room 
w aitress to W'ork on part-tim e 
"on call” basis. .Apply Canada 
Manpower Centre, telephone 
762-3018. . tf
HOTEL REQUIRES EXPER- 
ienced, capable, attractive wait­
ress for dining room. Perm an­
ent ix)sition. Apply Canada Man- 
ixiwcr Centre, telephone 762- 
3018. ' tf
a "'c  0  M P E T E N T HOUSE- 
keeiier to care for 1 pre-school 
nnd 2 school age children. Live 
in or out. Telephone 762-7.586 
after 5:00 p.m. , tf
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WANTED — GOOD HOME- for 
8 year , .old Pom 'eranian,, well-' 
trained, clean and obedieht dog. 
Telephone 762-5027. ' If
FOR SALE! — SM'ALL-DOGS, 
mixed Chihuahua and. Terrier., 
Predom inately Chihuahua. Telo':, 
phone 762-7863. , , .218
FOR SALE OR TRADE-TW O 
young holstein cows, to freshen 
April 17.' Telephrne 765-5594. tf
41. Machinery and 
Eduipment
FOR S.'VLE -  MASSEY FER- 
gusqn 50 tractor and 3 bottoip 
plow. For further information, 
telephone Adolf Peddy, 765-6386.
216
1947 VVILLYS JE E P  IN ' VERY 
good condition,,cbnrpletely ovep 
hauled, cab, new tires, 21 ton 
winch. Write John Joergensen,' 
P.O. Box 487, Brooks, A lta .' 
Phone : 362-4393. , : 234
: 1957 ; FORD CONVER'TIBLE, 
new top $200.00/, as is; 1932 ’ 
Studebaker. straight '8, 4, dOor 
sedan $200.00;- 1957 Ghev. :4 
d(X)r. Telephone 762-3047. 213'
MECHANIC'S SPECIAL — 1959 
Volks'ivagen deluxe. Best offer. 
qVer $225.00; For further, parti­
culars, telephone 763:2247. ,
.■'/'213
1963! DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
slant ' six . motor, automatic 
transm ission, A-1 condition.
Open to offers. Telephone 762- 
3105. : ■ . 215.
FOR SALE — 1960 PONTIAC
convertible, in . very good con­







t e r r i f i c
Telephone 762- 
215
1905 .IMPALA SUPER SPORT, 
has'every th ing , very low mile­
age. R easonably, priced. Tele­
phone 762-8822. 215
COURIER PAHERN
1961 FCjRD,. 4 DOOR SEDAN 
in good running condition. Will 
take sm aller car in trade. Tele­
phone 762-5259. 213
|()wna D a i l y  Courier, 13
I MEDICAL CLINIC REQUIRES 
reoeptioni.st for 5 hours per day, 
5 dnys per week (Saturday work 
requ ired '. Pleasant workmg 
conditions, exi'enence not rt>- 
(lulred, Api>l,v in writing, stating 




K elow na' 
13!
IC IR l, WAN-TF.D FOR I’llOTO-, 
graphic daikioom  Should havi , 
1-4I*'' knesv ledge (’( photo 
g m d iic  piuicipal'' and pio-| 
ieedures. ' Apl'l.'' ■■>')'"'8 exivr-j 
le n c e  and personal I'eMiiue toj 
[Box 4-41"i Kelowna Dally Coui-
l ien , _ __    1
PARXMOUN’i' THKATHF. UK- 
I quires full tuqe >a!es clerk for 
li'ondy t>ar, i ’refereiue given to 
I ()ider or m arru 'ii wonian. Ex* ■ 
i)«tienee in meeting puWlc t>re 
ferred but not neeennary 
l)V letter onl.w_________
Jilarried eoupl<* With liome 
and a minimum of 2 bedroom 
aeeommodation available, who 
can provide constant iiiiper- 
vi.sion for the tem porary de­
tention of juveniles pending 
courts decision. A monthly 
retainer will Ih< jniid and in 
addition, a daily allowanee 
wlul.' children are In resi* 
deilee, - -
.■Vll rei'lic'r, eonfidentuil.
C o n t . i e t : 
n (1, WILSON,
Social Service D epartm nit, 
Citv 11.ill, Kelowna, B.C.
215
SWI M MI NtT IN ST I t U CTO iH lI'f- 
quired foh 6 weeks during July 




ivtng and Bioiue 
Medallion ie,|uirement.s for
Senior Swimmei^. Ajiprox. 40 
ih ild ren  enrolled Wages *175 fx) 
( o r  il wei'ks I'lns r.Kiin and 
  . tuo'Ud. I'h'llse en, 1 ''e  lef.-i-
F-Xp T ri' l N’CED c a s h ie r  fot enecs of eaiatu lu ies and
ataady poiition. Apply “  '
ton'* Ltd 
K e io w n i ,
^ 3 ^
1961 VALIANT S T A T I O N  
wagon, 6 cylinder, automatic 
Telejihone 763-2565. 215
1961 VAUX.HAID, EXCELLENT' 
condition, radio and' good tiros 
Telephone 763-2851. 213
19.55 FORD FOR SALE. AS IS 
\Vlint offers? Telephone 762, 
,5292,
Nothing Down -  No Payments 'til June
BARGAIN PRICES
THE WirtifaMtW Of
«| MCMNa OrifKlfSH COMM
NOTICE o t PUBLIC
Community Planning Area No. 1
A  pub lte  hearing, \vill .be he ld  jii the  B oa rd  Rooiri a t  
the .Court H ouse , K elow na, B .C . a t  2 :0 0  p .m .  on
W ed n esd ay  the  19th day  of A pril ,  1967 to  h e a r  the
following app lication  to a m en d  the  zoning  regu la tions,
1. Application fp rczone the rear portion of Lot 4
Plan 3738 DL 125 ODYD from rural to conimer-
■cial. , . ■■; ■,■' <:
The above applieation is for the purpose of extending 
,un oxistihg com m crc ia r zone and the property is 
situated at the rear of the House of Edw ards on the 
east side of Highway 97, Kelowna, B.C.
T h e  p ro po sed  rezonihg can  be inspected at the office 
o f  the Building Inspector ,  C ourt  H ouse ,  K elow na, B.C. 
betw een  the hours of 2 :0 0  P.M. and  5 :00  P .M . M o n ­
d ay  to  F riday  of each  week.
All jicrsons who d eem  their  interest in p roperty  effected 
. shall be  afforded the o p p o r tu n ity  to be  heard ,
, Don South, Director,
Regional Planning Division,
Dopt. of Municipal Affairs,
■ / '  : for
Minister of Municipal Affairs,
'55 bldsmobile 88 4 Door 
Sedan — Power steering,; 
power brakes, radio, in 
goqd rUiining order , \yith , 
'.licence. Full price /  only , 
$195. $19 per month.
'56 Austin A40 4 Door Sedan
— Good tires, licensed, re- 
iiablc transpbrtatioh: Full 
price only $195, $19 pbr
month. ;
"^56 Chevrolet Station AVagon
—V-8,: automatic tra n s ., 2- 
tone green paint, radio. Full 
price oiily $295. $24 per
month.
’57 Meteor Sedan — V-8
standard trans., ex tra  scat, 
good transportation. Full 
price only $295, $24 per
' month.
’,58 Dodge -— 6 cylinder, ra ­
dio, 2 'tone, paint, clean,
, g(X)d tires, dependable 
trans|)0|'talinn. .Full jrrice 
only $195. $19 i)cr month.
’57 Chevrolet 2 poor—Good
car to customize. Full price 
only $195, $19 per month.
358 Chevrolet Belalre -— 4
door Hard Top, 6 cylinder, 
autom atic traps., radio, two 
tone blue, good tires, / full 
price only $495; $29 per 
month.
’60 Ford GaUxie — 6 cylin­
der, autom atic traps., new 
blue paint, good: tires, ex­
cellent farriily car. Full 
price only $695. $29 per 
month.
’62 Ford Fairlane — 8 cylin­
der, standard trans., light
blue paint, clean interior. 
Full price only $795, $29 per 
month.
'58 Morris Isis 4 Door Sedan
—6 cylinder, Austin Healey 
engine runs like a clock. 
Full price $105. $19 per
month, ' ,
liny. 97 — 762-5203 
Wc Take Anything In Trade. 




IWrnard Avc,  
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I'hnrnrter in (ii''t letter. 
th»' .Setri'tary, Adam* 





W OL’L D  Y O U  l l A V r  A JO B  1 O R  M f  ’
Cembine tndiaiit blni’-,', gieeti, 
gold thread: to i-mluiiudei thu  
.Mipert)' i>i, t ire 
It's a i.iic  :,ight. rare jilea, 
lire to .'i-e piuu'ix'ks dl-
jilay their inior:, K.lsv, evnt  
mg .stit, liei'v, Pattern 772 
transfer 15x20 iiu ties,
FIFTY C E N T S  in coiiu 
(|io «tami ,s, pleasei for eaet 
pattern to Laura Wheeler 
,,iii '  ,-f 'The Ktoo)qia I'l.ol 
I'o i.iu 'i, Nee,ijc,; raft Dept
d III "to m Kel.i-U'.a :
, l,«' iti.toii.i; wph Pie
1 am a man In n\y very early forties a:
I am looking tor a position where I wo 
i .jl’bv, It mu't l)c a »al*rted jnoutmn piefet.duv , u ,v ,• d.is 
inv cxp^Ttencf ha* been a* follow*
,!:n and K vci»e-D utie* were Immigiaimn ,q>d Mi,;., ;ng 
i', n»t! \ivtioo—Ikitie* weie P»\r( l !  Put rh omg.  
F.onp M anagem ent ' '
img SuiH'lie*—ifo b e i were, Admmi' t i . i t i-'n,  ,S..',es. 
M anagement
I am a hard wmrhcr arvi am willtng lo »t*rt at the txniom
Toroiitci, Ont 




H , . . .
B t l \
Could >0'.! ,us« I, e .u ,.i‘ "
. \ .41 4 ,  Kl 1 0 \ V N \  I) Ml  V C O I  Rl !  R
Fiont  Kt, W
! I’m t I Itiir.l,'''
! It I'. It, Sour '
: d u k .s.s .
NFW' 1%: Needle, t.ift Cain 
I log -  Ti m knit. (TO, t̂ ift f.idu.ii < 
emt'irotdery. quilt*, nigliarv 
gift*. Plu* 2 free pattein*
I Send 2.5e,
j Afghan Vover*, lend (or new 
Botrk of R rue  Afghan* — IJ 
r ttm p lfta  pattern* to knit
I.’ t r,i()ue Q a l l  P»Hetn«
M' ■ f . i m  
f  ■*
,
fta,>k 2 '80c 
, •  .1 - 
■e 1 »!Ti ,■*
Our Electrical Workers Union has called a strike of its members 
at 11:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 11.
During the strike West Kootenay Power will continue to serve 
its customers to the best of its ability.
\  ' '
Our customers will receive electricity as usual but there may 
be some delay in connecting new services. ;
"West Kootenav Power & tIght"Co. Ttd.
P A 6 E  14 lUELOW'XA DAILY L w u i i l t l l ,  TmLK .. A P m L  U . UWT
•  OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
'TIL 9 P.M.
•  4 CPUBTEOVS —  
FiaENDLY SALESHIEN
'6 7  PONTIAG PARISIENNE
2 Door Hardtop loaded with 8 cyl. . 
automatic, radio, P.S., P.B , white walls
E x an ip le  of T ra d e  o n  ’63 P ontiac ,  
C hev , F o rd ,  etc .
jpius Trading Post 
Sale Bonus,
'6 6  PONTIAC
SjLratochicf 4  D o o r  S edan . R a d io ,  8 cyl.
'6 6  CHEVELLE
B e a u t i fu l  little gas saver.
'6 5  FORD
A n o th e r  hoiiey of  a Sedan. .... . .
'6 4  RAMBLER
Classic Series —  2 d o o r ,  au tom atic ,  rad io . . ..
'6 4  VOLKSWAGEN
1500 M o d e l  Sedan. .......... . ........ ................ .
'6 3  FORD PICKUP
4 speed  transm ission , good  ru b b e r   ....
'6 2  VOLKSWAGEN
G re a t  t ran sp o r ta t io n  a t  low cost,  ......
'61 FORD
» i Ton Pickup  ................. ................... .........
'61 CHEVROLET
S edan , 2  d o o r  m o d e l ,   ....................... .
•  ̂ S V  G.M.A C. TKRMS
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
•  DRIVE RIGHT IN OFF
H.VRVEY .WE.JUST 
DOWN FROM ELLIS
Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y
'6 7  PONTIAC STRATOCHIEF
4 Door Sedan X cylinder au tom atic ,  rad io .  ,
EKafnpIe of T rade  o n ! ’64 Chcvclle ,
V .l iam .:  c , o : ■ YOU PAY ONLY
Plus Trading Post 
Sale Bonus . ...... $ 3 4 4
l.ong wheel base — M'idc side ...to
F.xampic of T rade  on  ’64 C M C ,  .... .........  ........
Chevy , etc, Pickiip         $1400
$ 2 8 7 8
$1687
YOU PAY JUST
Plus Trading Post 
Sale Bonus $ 2 8 7
Ma K' li' S /
. A iy  i
4 Door Sedan
8 cylinder  au tom atic
E.vample of T ra d e  on  ’62 Pon tiac ,  
C hev , F o rd ,  etc; $1200
Plus Trading Post 
Sale Bonus
'6 0  CHEVROLET
Station Wagon — Radio. ..
B us —  Side doors , for easy loading. :
'5 9  FORD
2 door. T ry  it o u t ! ....
'5 8  PONTIAC
2 door. Lots of  go here! ......... . ..
'6 0  AUSTIN
Ideal .second car. Radio. . . ..
'5 6  DODGE
W agon . I 'ishinp, camping. C a n ' t  go wrong. ....
'5 6  FORD
4 d oo r  sedan, 8 cyl., radio, ......
'6 2  FORD
G a la x ie . Automatic* radio, new p a in t  .
'6 3  VOLKSWAGEN
Station Wagon, 1.500 Scries  ...............
'6 6  PONTIAC
Station Wagon. Big m oto r,  rad io ,  new  rubber.
'61 VALIANT




11 A m  )
(J
MOTORS Ltd THE BUSY PONTIAC PEOPLE
Harvey at Ellis Sts. 'THE PONTIAC CORNER” Phone 762-5141 a tm
